PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
TREE FARM LICENCE NO. 47
THIS LICENCE, datedMarch 1, 1995
BETWEEN:
THE MINISTER OF FORESTS,on behalfof
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN IN RIGHT
OF THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
(the “Minister”)
AND:

TIMBERWEST FORESTLIMITED
700 WEST GEORGIA STREET
P.O. BOX 10017,PACIFIC CENTRE
VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA
V7Y 1Al
(the “Licensee”)

WHEREAS
A.

Under Section29 of the ForestAct, this LicencereplacesTree Farm Licence
No. 47, datedJamrary1, 1985.

B.

Under the Forest AmendmentAct, 1988,the portion of the allowablearmualcut
attributableto ScheduleB Land, availableto the LicenseeunderTree Farm
LicenceNo. 47, was reducedby 37 050 m3.
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C.

As a consequenceof the reductionin allowableannualcut imposedunder the
Forest Amen&tent Act, 1988,Tree Farm LicenceNo. 47 was amendedon
December2,1992, by deletingan areaCorn ScheduleB Land.

THE PARTIES agreeas follows:
1.00

GRANT OF RIGHTS AND TERM
1.Ol

Subjectto this Licenceandthe Forest Act, the Minister grantsthe Licensee
(a)
the exclusiveright during the term of this Licenceto harvestfrom
ScheduleB Land, and
y)
ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,
timber of the types specifiedin paragraph1.02from the types of
terrain specifiedin paragraph1.03,
(b)
the right to manage
ScheduleB Land, and
(0
(ii)
ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,
accordingto the managementplan and developmentplan in effect
underthis Licence,and
the right to enteranduse
(4
ScheduleB Land, and
0)
(ii)
ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,
for the purposeof exercisinga right or fulfilling an obligationunder
thisLicence.
J

1.02

The following types of
I timber are specifiedfor the purposesof paragraph
1.01:
on ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,all merchantable
64
timber; and
on ScheduleB Land, all types of timber other than deciduoustypes.
0)

1.03

The following typesof terrain are specifiedfor the purposesof paragraph
1.01:
on ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,all terrain
(4
containingmerchantabletimber; and
on ScheduleB Land, all types of terrain.
00

1.04 The Licenseewill not harvesttimber Corn the LicenceArea exceptunder
andin accordancewith a cutting permit, road permit, free usepermit issued
to the Licensee,or specialusepermit.
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1.OS Subjectto paragraph1.06,the Licenseewill not occupy ScheduleB Land
or ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,exceptunder and in
accordancewith a cutting permit, road permit, or specialuse permit
authorizingsuchuseor occupation.
1.06 Paragraph1.05 doesnot applyto temporary occupationfor the purposeof
cartying out basicor incrementalsilviculture,
collectinginventory information,
fj
doing engineeringlayoutsand surveys,
(i)
carryingout protection activities,and
Wlhng other obligationsof the Licenseeunder or in association
(4
with this Licence.
1.07 Eachyear during the term of this Licence,the RegionalManageror
District Managermay disposeof the following volumesof timber of a type
specifiedin paragraph1.02from a type of terrain specifiedin paragraph
1.03, providedthe timber is within areasof ScheduleB Land agreedto
under paragraph1.10or specifiedunder paragraph1.11:
subjectto paragraph1.15,0 m3 of the allowableannualcut, under
(a)
non-replaceable
timber salelicences;and
a volume of timber not exceedingonehalf of one percent(0.5%) of
0)
the portion of the allowableannualcut the Chief Forester
determinesis attributableto ScheduleB Land, under free use
permits.
1.08 In additionto anytimber disposedof underparagraph1.07, eachyear
during the term of this Licence,the RegionalManageror District Manager
may disposeof timber of a type specifiedin paragraph1.02from a type of
terrain specifiedin paragraph1.03,under timber salelicencesissued
pursuantto a pulpwoodagreement,provided
the timber is
(4
of the type ret&red to in Section34(l)(b) of the Forest&
$)
within a pulpwood areadesignatedby the Minister, and
(iii)
within areasof ScheduleB Land agreedto under paragraph
1.10or specifiedunder paragraph1.11, and
(b)
the volumeof timber disposedof doesnot exceedan amountequal
to the portion of the allowableannualcut which the Chief Forester,
havingregardto the factors and informationconsideredin his or
her most recentdeterminationof the allowableannualcut,
determinesis attributableto timber of the type referred to in clause
(a)(i).
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1.09

Subjectto paragraph1.17, in additionto any timber disposedof under
paragraph1.07 and 1.08, the RegionalManageror District Managermay
disposeof anytimber in the LicenceArea that
is not of a type specitkd in paragraph1.02, or
is not Corn a type of terrain specitkd in paragraph1.03,
:;
providedthe timber is within areasof ScheduleB Land agreedto under
paragraph1.10, or specifiedunderparagraph1.11.

1.10

Subjectto paragraph1.11,the District Managerandthe Licenseewill
agreeupon areasof ScheduleB Land for the purposesof paragraphs1.07,
1.08, 1.09 and 1.16, havingregardto
the type and quality of timber on the areaof ScheduleB Land under
(a)
considerationcomparedto the ScheduleB Land as a whole,
the type of terrain on the areaof ScheduleB Land under
0)
considerationcomparedto the ScheduleB Land as a whole,
in the caseof paragraph1.08,the type of timber referredto in
(4
Section34(l)(b) of the Forest Act,
in the caseof paragraph1.16,the natureof the Licensee’sfailure to
00
complywith the managementplan,
the managementplan anddevelopmentplanin effect underthis
(4
Licence,
anypotential interferencewith the operationsof the Licenseeunder
0
this Licence,and
.
(g> use of the LicenceArka for purposesother than timber production,
includinguseof the Licence‘Areaby
trappers,guideoutfitters, rangetenure holders,and other
(9
licensed’resource
users,and
aboriginalpeoplecarryingout aboriginalactivities.
(ii)

1.11

If underparagraph1.10the District Managerand the Licenseeare unable
to agreeupon areasof ScheduleB Land for the purposesof paragraph
1.07, 1.OS,1.09 or 1.16,the District Manageror the Licenseemay refer
the matter to the RegionalManager,in which case,the RegionalManager,
subjectto paragraph1.14,and havingregardto
(a)
the factors referred to in paragraph1.10,and
(b)
the recornmettdations
of the District Managerandthe Licensee,
will specifyareasfor thesepurposes.
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1.12

Subjectto paragraphs1.13and 1.14, the Minister in a notice given to the
Licenseemay deletean areafrom ScheduleB Land to enablethe
RegionalManageror District Managerto issuea woodlot licenceover the
area,if the Chief Foresterdeterminesthat the portion of the allowable
annualcut attributableto the areadoesnot exceedthe volumeof timber
referred to in subparagraph1.07(a), havingregardto the factors and
information consideredby the Chief Foresterin his or her most recent
determinationof the allowableannualcut.

1.13 Before deletingan areaunderparagraph1.12, the Minister will consultthe
Licenseeand considerany recommendationsmadeby the Licensee.
1.14 The RegionalManagerwill only spec@an areaunder paragraph1.11, and
the Minister will only deletean areaunder paragraph1.12, where the
RegionalManageror the Minister, asthe casemay be, is satisfiedthat
speci@ingor deletingthe areawill not
compromisethe managementplanand developmentplan in effect
(4
underthis Licence,or
unreasonablyinterferewith the Licensee’soperationsunder this
Licence.
1.15 Wherethe Minister deletesan areaunderparagraph1.12,
the volumeof timber referredto in subparagraph1.07(a),and
gi
the allowableannualcut
is deemedto be reducedby an amount equalto the portion of the allowable
annualcut that the Chief Foresterdeterminesis attributableto the deleted
area,havingregardto the factors and informationconsideredby the Chief
Foresterin his or her most recentdeterminationof the allowableannual
cut.
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1.16
a managementplan referredto in paragraph2.01 or approvedunder
paragraph2.27 providesthat part of the allowableannualcut is to
be harvestedfrom a specifiedpart of the LicenceArea or from a
specifiedtype of timber or terrain andthe Licenseefails to comply
with that provision,and
as a consequence,
the Chief Forester,under Section55.5 of the
Forest Act, reducesthe allowableannualcut availableto the
Licensee,
then, in additionto anytimber disposedof underparagraphs1.07, 1.08and
1.09,the RegionalManageror the District Managermay disposeof a
volumeof timber, from areasof ScheduleB Land agreedto under
paragraph1.10or specifiedunderparagraph1.11,up to an amountequal
to the amountby which the Chief Foresterreducesthe allowableannualcut
under Section55.5 of the Forest Act multipliedby the numberof yearsthe
reductionremainsin effect.

2.00

1.17

The Licenseemay harvesttimber in the LicenceArea that
is not of a type specifiedin paragraph1.02, or
is not from a type of terrain specifiedin paragraph1.03,
:;
providedthe Licenseeis authorizedto do so under a cutting permit issued
I
underPart 5.00.

1.18

If an areaof ScheduleA Land is i:
subjectto a timber hcencethat expires,or
deleted6om a timber licence,
:;
then the areais deemedtobe deletedfrom ScheduleA Land and addedto
ScheduleB Land.

1.19

The term of this Licenceis 25 years,beginningMarch 1, 1995.

MANAGEMENT PLANS
2.01

A managementplan
approvedunderthe tree farm licencereplacedby this Licence,and
still in effect on the date immediatelyprecedingthe date on which
:;
that tree farm licenceexpires,
is deemedfor the remainderof the term of the managementplan to be the
managementplanin effect underthis Licence.

2.02

Ifthere is no approvedmanagementplanin effect under the tree farm
licencereplacedby this Licenceon the date immediatelyprecedingthe date
on which that tree farm licenceexpires,then solelyfor the purposesof
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(4

inviting commentsunder subparagraph2.05(a) andproviding an
assessment
undersubparagraph2.08(a), and
(b)
determiningthe deadlinesfor
inviting commentsunder subparagraph2.05(a),
;j)
submittinga review strategyunder subparagraph2.05(b),
(iii)
providing an assessment
under clause2.08(a)(i),
submittinga summaryunder subparagraph2.08(b),
submittinga Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options
lz
andProceduresunder paragraph2.09,
referring a draft managementplanand inviting comments
W)
under paragraph2.24, and
submittinga proposedmanagementplan underparagraph
(3
2.26,
the partieswill proceedasif the managementplanwhich was last in effect
underthat tree farm licenceis the managementplanin effect underthis
Licenceand, subjectto paragraph2.04, is dueto expire28 monthsafter the
date referredto in paragraph1.19.
2.03

If the managementplandeemedunder paragraph2.01 to be the
managementplan in effect underthis Licenceis dueto expire lessthan
28 monthsafter the datereferredto in paragraph1.19,then solelyfor the
purposeof determiningthe deadlinesfor
inviting commentsundersubparagraph2.05(a),
submitting
a review strategyundersubparagraph2.05(b), if
:;
applicable,
$i
providingan assessment
under clause2.08(a)(i),
submrttmga summaryundersubparagraph2.08(b),
submittinga Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options and
(e)
Proceduresunderparagraph2.09,
referring a draft managementplanandinviting commentsunder
0
paragraph2.24, and r
submittinga proposedmanagementplanunderparagraph2.26,
0
the partieswill proceedas if subjectto paragraph2.04, the management
plan in effect underthis Licenceis dueto expire28 monthsafter the date
referredto in paragraph1.19.
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2.04

2.05

lf
(a)

either
there is no approvedmanagementplanin effect underthe
(0
tree farm licencereplacedby this Licenceon the date
immediatelyprecedingthe date on which that tree farm
licenceexpires,or
(ii)
the managementplandeemedunderparagraph2.01 to be
the managementplanin effect underthis Licenceis due to
expirelessthan 28 monthsafter the datereferred to in
paragraph1.19, and
the Chief Foresteris satisfiedthat a requirementor obligation
@I
referredto in this Part hasbeenmet or fulfilled underthe
tree farm licencereplacedby this Licence,
then the Chief Forester,in a noticegivento the Licensee,may
specifythe requirementor obligationthat hasbeenmet or fUilled
(cl
and deemthat requirementor obligationto havebeenmet or
Willed underthis Licence,and
if a period of lessthan 28 monthsis sticient for the purposeof
(4
establishinga deadlinereferredto in subparagraph2.02(b) or
paragraph2.03, specifya period lessthan 28 monthswhich is
sufficientfor this purpose. ,
, I
Not lessthan 28 monthsprior to the date on which the managementplanin
effect underthis Licenceis due to e$ire,
the Licenseewill
(4
(i)
publishat leasttwice within a periodof two consecutive
weeksin a newspaperacceptableto the RegionalManager,
an advertisementinviting commentsregarding
(A)
the managementplanin effect under this Licence,
and
(B)
the Licensee’sperformancein respectof that
managementplan and
(ii)
makea copy of the managementplanin effect underthis
Licenceavailablefor review by interestedpersons
(A) , during normalbusinesshours,and
: (-0) at the Licensee’splaceof businessin the vicinity of
the LicenceArea or, if the Licenseeso chooses,at
anotherlocationwhich is convenientto the pubhc
and acceptableto the RegionalManager,
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(b)

for a period of one month, or longer if the Licenseeso
chooses,beginningat leastoneweek after the last
publicationof the advertisementreferred to in clause(i), and
if there is no managementplanin effect underthis Licence,or if the
managementplanin effect underthis Licencedoesnot includea
review strategyfor
the Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
(9
Proceduresreferredto in paragraph2.09,
the dratt managementplan referredto in paragraph2.24,
(ii)
the statementof objectivesreferredto in paragraph3.01, or
(ii)
the statementof proposalsreferred to in paragraph3.02,
(iv)
the Licenseewill submitto the RegionalManagera review strategy
complyingwith the requirementsof paragraph6.01 for the
Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options andProcedures,the
draft managementplan,the statementof objectivesreferred to in
paragraph3.01, andthe statementof proposalsreferred to in
paragraph3.02, asapplicable.

2.06

The RegionalManager,within two monthsafter the date on which the
RegionalManagerreceivesa review strategysubmittedunder
subparagraph2.05(b) or 2.07(b), will in a notice givento the Licensee
approvethe review strategy,subjectto suchconditionsas the
RegionalManagerconsidersnecessaryor appropriate,if the
RegionalManageris satisfiedthat the review strategymeetsthe
requirementsof paragraph6.01.

2.07

Wherethe RegionalManagerdoesnot approvea review strategyunder
paragraph2.06,
the RegionalManager,within two monthsafter the date on which
(a)
the RegionalManagerreceivesthe review strategy,will specifyin a
noticegivento the Lipnsee why the RegionalManagerhasnot
approvedthe review strategy,and
(b)
the Licensee,within one month after the date on which the Licensee
is giventhe notice referredto in subparagraph(a), will submita
new or revisedreview strategyto the RegionalManager.

2.08

Not lessthan 26 monthsprior to the date on which the managementplanin
effect underthis Licenceis due to expire,
(a)
the RegionalManagerwill providethe Licenseewith
an assessment
of
(9
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(A)
(B)

the managementplan in effect underthis Licence,
and
the Licensee’sperformancein respectof that
managementplan,and

(ii)

(b)

alistof
(A)
guidelines,
(B)
landandresourcemanagementplans,and
(C)
local resourceuseplans,
currently in effect, and
the Licenseewill submitto the RegionalManagera summaryof the
commentsreceivedby the Licenseein complyingwith subparagraph
2.05(a).

2.09

The Licensee,not lessthan 22 monthsprior to the dateon which the
managementplanin effect underthis Licenceis dueto expire, will submit
to the RegionalManager
a Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand Procedures
(4
which hasbeenreferredto resourceagenciesand madeavailablefor
commentin accordancewith the review strategyapproved
in the managementplan in effect underthis Licence,or
g!)
underparagraph2.06,
as the casemay be, and
asummaryof
.
;,
@I
,
E
all
comments
received
by the Licenseein complyingwith
(0
the review strategyreferredto in subparagraph(a), and
(ii)
the modifications,if any,madeto the Statementof
ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProcedures,prior to
its submissionto the RegionalManager,in responseto the
commentsreferred to in clause(i).

2.10

A Statementof ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProcedures
submittedunderparagraph2.09 or subparagraph
2.12(b) must
(a)
be preparedby a professionalforester in accordancewith the
applicablemanualin effect four monthsprior to the deadlinefor
submittingthe’Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options and
Proceduresunderparagraph2.09 or subparagraph
2.12(b), asthe
casemay be,
summarizethe commitmentswhich
GO
were madeby the Licensee
(0
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in the applicationon which the award of the tree
fhrm licencereplacedby this Licenceor any
predecessorto that tree farm licencewas based,
in acceptingthe offer of the tree farm licence
(B)
replacedby this Licenceor any predecessorto that
tree farm licence,or
as a result of a requestfor the Minister’s consentfor
m
the purposesof Section50 of the Forest Act, and
remainin effect at the time the Statementof Management
(ii)
Objectives,OptionsandProceduresis submitted,
identity the inadequacies,
ifany, in the informationto be includedin
the inventoriesreferredto in subparagraph2.25(d),
proposemanagementobjectivesfor the LicenceArea, and identify
managementoptions,regarding
utilization of the timber resources,includingharvesting
0)
methodsandutilization standardssuitableto the typesof
timber andterrain specifiedin paragraphs1.02and 1.03,
(ii)
conservationof the non-timbervaluesandresources,
includingvisualquality, biodiversity,soils,water, recreation
resources,cultural heritageresources,rangeland, and
wildlife andfish habitats,
(iii)
integrationof harvestingactivitieswith useof the Licence
Area for purposesother than timber production, including
use of the LicenceArea by
(A)
trappers,guideoutfitters, rangetenure holders,and
other licensedresourceusers,and
(J3) aboriginalpeoplecarryingout aboriginalactivities,
(iv)
forest fire preventionandsuppression,prescribedfire, and
tie1 management,
(v)
forest health,includingdiseaseandpest management,
road construction,maintenanceanddeactivation,
;!)
basicsilvicultureand, if applicable,incrementalsilviculture,
and
(viii) any issuesidentified
(A)
by the Licensee,
(B)
by the RegionalManagerin the assessment
referred
to in clause2.08(a)(i), or
in the commentsreferred to in subparagraph2.08(b),
0
which are consistentwith the guidelines,landand resource
managementplans,andlocal resourceuseplansreferred to in
clause2.08(a)(ii), andthe commitmentsreferredto in subparagraph
@I,

(4

(cl
(d)
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(4

(0

(s)

identity inadequacies
referredto in subparagraph(c) and issues
referred to in clause(d)(viii) which will requirefurther study or
analysis,and indicatewhat, if any, studiesor analysesthe Licensee
will carry out,
ident@ issuesreferredto in clause(d)(viii) which will be addressed
in the managementobjectivesand strategiesin the draft
managementplan referredto in paragraph2.24 and proposed
managementplan referredto in paragraph2.26, and
identity managementoptions referredto in subparagraph(d) which
the Licenseeproposesto assessin the timber supplyanalysis.

2.11

The RegionalManager,within three monthsafter the date on which the
RegionalManagerreceivesa Statementof ManagementObjectives,
OptionsandProceduressubmittedunderparagraph2.09, or two months
atIer the date on which the RegionalManagerreceivesa Statementof
ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProceduressubmittedunder
subparagraph2.12(b), will in a noticegivento the Licenseeacceptthe
Statementof ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProcedures,subjectto
suchconditionsasthe RegionalManagerconsidersnecessaryor
appropriate,if
the Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options andProcedures
(a)
meetsthe requirementsof paragraph2.10, and
the RegionalManageris satisfiedthat the Licenseehas
@I
adequately@dressed$heinadequacies
referredto in
(9
subparagraph2.10 (c), the issuesreferredto in clause
2.lO(d)(viii), andthe commentsreferredto in clause
2.09(b)(i), and
(ii)
selectedappropriatemanagementoptionsfor assessment
in
the timber supplyanalysis.

2.12

Wherethe RegionalManagerdoesnot accepta Statementof Management
Objectives,OptionsandProceduresunderparagraph2.11,
the RegionalManager,within threemonthsatIer the date on which
69
the RegionalManagerreceivesa Statementof Management
Objectives,OptionsandProceduressubmittedunder paragraph
2.09,jor two monthsafter the date on which the RegionalManager
receivesa Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options and
Proceduressubmittedundersubparagraph2.12(b), will specify‘in a
noticegivento the Licenseewhy the RegionalManagerhasnot
acceptedthe Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options and
Procedures,and
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(b)

the Licensee,within one month after the date on which the Licensee
is giventhe notice referredto in subparagraph(a), will submita
new or revisedStatementof ManagementObjectives,Options and
Proceduresto the RegionalManager.

2.13

Where the RegionalManageracceptsa Statementof Management
Objectives,OptionsandProceduresunderparagraph2.11, the Licensee,
within three monthsafter the dateon which the Statementof Management
Objectives,Options andProceduresis accepted,will submita Timber
SupplyAnalysisInformation Packageto the Timber SupplyForester.

2.14

A Tier SupplyAnalysisInformation Packagesubmittedunderparagraph
2.13 must
includethe informationrequiredin the applicablemanualin effect
(4
six monthsprior to the deadlinefor submittingthe Timber Supply
AnalysisInformation Package,
00 identify assumptionsthe Licenseeproposesto incorporateinto the
timber supplyanalysisreferredto in subparagraph2.17(a) which,
subjectto paragraph2.33, are consistentwith
the managementobjectivesproposedin the Statementof
(9
ManagementObjectives,Optionsand Proceduresaccepted
under paragraph2.11, and
(ii)
the guidelines,landandresourcemanagementplansand
local resourceuse plansreferredto in clause2.08(a)(G),
without restrictingthe generalityof subparagraph(b), identify
(4
assumptionsthe Licenseeproposesto incorporateinto the timber
supplyanalysisreferredto in subparagraph2.17(a) regardiig
the inventory of timber andnon-timberresourcesin the
(0
LicenceArea,
fii)
growth andyield,
1U
regenerationdelays,
silviculturetr&tments,
integrated
resourcemanagementconstraints,
t-Y
(vi)
harvestingmethodsandutilization standards,and
(vii) the operableland base,
G-0 describethe methodology,includingthe computer model,if any,
that the Licenseeproposesto usein the timber supplyanalysis,
includinga descriptionof the extentto which the assumptions
referredto in subparagraphs
(b) and(c) are reflectedin the
methodology,
(e) includeinformationwhich supportsthe assumptionsreferred to in
subparagraphs
04, (4 ad 69,
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0
(B)

describehow the Licenseeproposesto addressin the timber supply
analysisanyinadequacies
referred to in subparagraph2. IO(c), and
includeany other information readilyavailableto the Licensee,
which
the Licensee,or
(9
(ii)
the Timber SupplyForester,in a noticegivento the
Licenseewithin onemonth after the dateon which the
Licenseeis given the notice acceptingthe Statementof
ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProceduresunder
paragraph2.11,
considersrelevantto an assessment
of the impacton the timber
supplyof the managementoptionsreferredto subparagraph
2.10(g).

2.15

The Timber SupplyForester,within three monthsafter the date on which
the Timber SupplyForesterreceivesthe Timber SupplyAnalysis
Information Packagesubmittedunderparagraph2.13, or two monthsafter
the date on which the Timber SupplyForesterreceivesthe information or
proposalssubmittedundersubparagraph2.16(b), will in a notice givento
the Licenseeacceptthe assumptionsandthe methodologyreferred to in
paragraph2.14 and, if applicable,subparagraph2.16(b) for use in the
timber supplyanalysis,subjectto suchconditionsasthe Timber Supply
Foresterconsidersnecessaryor appropriate,if
the requirementsofparagraph2.14 and,if applicable,subparagraph
(4
2.16(b) havebeenmet, and ’
(b)
the Timber SupplyForesteris satisfiedwith the information
providedin supportof the assumptionsandmethodology.

2.16

Wherethe Timber SupplyForesterdoesnot acceptboth the assumptions
andthe methodologyunderparagraph2.15,
(a)
the Timber SupplyForester,within threemonthsafter the date on
which the Timber SupplyForesterreceivesthe Timber Supply
AnalysisInformation Packagesubmittedunderparagraph2.13, or
two monthsatter the dateon which the Timber SupplyForester
receivesthe informationor proposalssubmittedunder subparagraph
2.16(b), will specifyin a noticegiven to the Licenseewhy the
Timber SupplyForesterhasnot acceptedthe assumptions,the
methodologyor both, and
(b)
the Licensee,within one month after the dateon which the Licensee
is giventhe notice referredto in subparagraph(a), will
proposenew or revisedassumptions,
(0
(ii)
proposea new or revisedmethodology,and
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.

(iii)

submitfbrther informationin support of the assumptions,
the methodologyor both,
asrequiredby the Timber SupplyForester.

2.17

Wherethe Timber SupplyForesteracceptsthe assumptionsandthe
methodologyunderparagraph2.15, the Licensee,within three monthsafter
the date on which the assumptionsandthe methodologyare accepted,will
submit
a timber supplyanalysisto the Timber SupplyForester,and
a 20-yearplanto the District Manager.
:;

2.18

A timber supplyanalysissubmittedunder subparagraph2.17(a) or 2.22(b)
must
assessthe impact of the managementoptionsreferred to in
69
subparagraph2.10(g) on the timber supply,and
subjectto paragraph2.33,
09
be basedon the assumptions,and
g;
usethe methodology,
acceptedby the Timber SupplyForesterunder paragraph2.15.

2.19

A 20-yearplansubmittedunder subparagraph2.17(b) or 2.23(b) must
identify
(a)
the net operableland base,
E!)
harvestedareas
(iii)
existingand proposedroad accesswithin the net operable
landbase,and
areassubjectto specificintegratedresourcemanagement
(iv)
constraints,
categorizeareaswithin the operablelandbasereferredto in clause
00
bythe harvestingmethodssuitableto the terrain, and
the type and, &herethe informationis availableto the
Licensee,quality of timber, and
in support of the timber supplyanalysis,set out a sequenceof cut
blocksin 5 year incrementsover a periodof 20 years,or longerif
the Licenseeso chooses,which, subjectto paragraph2.33, is
basedon a managementoption selectedby the Licensee
(3
from the managementoptionsreferred to in subparagraph
2.18(a), and
(ii)
consistentwith
(A)
the managementobjectivesproposedin the
Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
Proceduresacceptedunder paragraph2.11, and
E”
(ii)

(4
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(B)

the guidelines,land andresourcemanagementplans
andlocal resourceuseplansreferredto in clause
2.08(a)@.

2.20

The Timber SupplyForester,within three monthsatIer the date on which
the Timber SupplyForesterreceivesa timber supplyanalysissubmitted
under subparagraph2.17(a), or two monthsafter the datethe Timber
SupplyForesterreceivesa timber supplyanalysissubmittedunder
subparagraph2.22(b), will
in a notice givento the Licenseeacceptthe timber supplyanalysis,
(4
subjectto suchconditionsasthe Timber SupplyForester considers
necessaryor appropriate,ifthe timber supplyanalysismeetsthe
requirementsof paragraph2.18, and
where the Timber SupplyForesteracceptsthe timber supply
0)
analysisunder subparagraph
(a), providethe Licenseewith an
assessment
of the strengthsandweaknessof the timber supply
analysis.

2.21

The District Manager,within three monthsafter the dateon which the
District Managerreceivesa 20-yearplan submittedunder subparagraph
2.17(b), or two monthsatter the dateon which the District Manager
receivesa 20-yearplan submittedunder 2.23(b), will
G-4 in a noticegiven to the Licenseeacceptthe 20-yearplan, subjectto
suchconditionsasthe Distrig Managerconsidersnecessaryor
appropriate,ifthe 2b-yearplanmeetsthe requirementsof
paragraph2.19, and
where the District Manageracceptsthe 20-yearplan under
@I
subparagraph(a), providethe Licenseewith an assessment
of the
strengthsand weaknessof the 20-yearplan.

2.22

Wherethe Timber SupplyForesterdoesnot accepta timber supplyanalysis
underparagraph2.20,
(a)
the Timber SupplyForester,within three monthsafter the date on
which the Timber SupplyForesterreceivesa timber supplyanalysis
submittedunder subparagraph2.17(a), or two monthsatkr the date
on which the Timber SupplyForesterreceivesa timber supply
analysissubmittedunder subparagraph
2.22(b), will specifyin a
notice givento the Licenseewhy the Timber SupplyForesterhas
not acceptedthe timber supplyanalysis,and
(b)
the Licensee,within one month after the dateon which the Licensee
is giventhe noticereferredto in subparagraph(a), will submita
new or revisedtimber supplyanalysisto the Timber Supply
Forester.
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2.23

Wherethe District Managerdoesnot accepta 20-yearplan under
paragraph2.21,
(a)
the District Manager,within three monthsafter the date on which
the District Managerreceivesa 20-yearplan submittedunder
subparagraph2.17(b), or two monthsafter the date on which the
District Managerreceivesa 20-yearplansubmittedunder 2.23(b),
will specifyin a noticegivento the Licenseewhy the
District Managerhasnot acceptedthe 20-yearplan, and
(b)
the Licensee,within one month after the date on which the Licensee
is giventhe notice referredto in subparagraph(a), will submita
new or revised20-yearplanto the District Manager.

2.24

Not lessthan six monthsprior to the dateon which the managementplanin
effect underthis Licenceis due to expire,the Licenseewill
refer a draft managementplanto the RegionalManagerfor
(a)
comment,and
at the sametime, refer the draft managementplan referredto in
@I
subparagraph(a) to resourceagenciesandmake it availablefor
commentin accordancewith the review strategyapproved
in the managementplanin effect under this Licence,or
ii)
underparagraph2.06,
asthe casemaybe.

2.25

A drag managementplanreferred to in paragraph2.24 or subparagraph
2.37(a) anda proposedmanagementplansubmittedby the Licenseeunder
paragraph2.26, subparagraph2.30(b), or subparagraph2.37(b) must
64 be preparedby a professionalforester in accordancewith the
applicablemanualin effect four monthsprior to the deadlinefor
submittingthe draft managementplanunder paragraph2.24 or
subparagraph
2.37(a), asthe casemaybe,
be signedandsealedby the professionalforester who preparedit,
and signedby the Licenseeor an authorizedsignatoryof the
Licensee,
be consistentwith this Licenceand, subjectto paragraph2.33, the
(4
Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options andProcedures
acceptedunderparagraph2.11,
includeinventories,meetingthe standardsand presentedin the
(4
format set or approvedin the applicablemanualin effect six months
prior to the deadlinefor submittingthe Timber SupplyAnalysis
Information Package,of
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the forest andrecreationresourcesin the LicenceArea,
basedon information collectedfor this purposeby the
Licensee,includinginformationrelatingto visual quality
objectives,sensitivesoils,recreationsites,and the type of
timber andterrain, and
(ii)
the fisheries,wildlife, rangeand culturalheritageresources
of the LicenceArea, basedon the bestinformation readily
availableto the Licensee,
includeproposalsfor updatingthe inventoriesreferred to in
subparagraph(d) and, ifapplicable,addressinginadequacies
in the
inventoryinformation,
includeproposalsfor
developingtimber harvestingoperationson the Licence
(0
Area,
(ii)
protectingthe forest in the LicenceArea from damageby
fire, pests,wind and disease,and
(iii)
carryingout
(A)
basicsilviculturerequiredunderthe Forest Act, and
@> suchincrementalsilvicultureasthe Licensee
considersdesirable,
specie measuresto be taken, specificationsto be followed, and
standardsto be met by the L!censeein the LicenceArea to provide
for
utilizationof the timbgr resources,includingharvesting
(9
methodsandutilizationstandardssuitableto the typesof
timber andterrain specifiedin paragraphs1.02 and 1.03,
(ii)
conservationof the non-timbervaluesand resources,
includingvisualquality,biodiversity,soils,water, recreation
resources,cultural heritageresources,rangeland, and
wildlife andfish habitats,
(ii)
integrationof harvestingactivitieswith use of the Licence
Area for purposesother than timber production, including
useof the LicenceArea by
(A)
trappers,guideoutfitters, rangetenure holders,and
,other licensedresourceusers,and
f (B)
aboriginalpeoplecarryingout aboriginalactivities,
(iv)
forest tire preventionand suppression,prescribedtke, and
fuel management,
(v)
forest health,includingdiseaseandpestmanagement,
road construction,maintenanceanddeactivation,
;i)
basicsilvicultureand, if applicable,incrementalsilviculture,
and

(0

(e)
(9

(g)
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(viii)

CO
(9
0)

09
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anythingelserelatingto the management,developmentand
useof the LicenceArea as the Chief Foresterrequires,
which, subjectto paragraph2.33, meet or, if the Licenseeso
chooses,exceedthe applicablemeasures,standardsor
specificationscontainedor reflectedin the guidelines,land and
resourcemanagementplans,and localresourceuse plansreferred
to in clauseZ.OS(a)(ii),
specifj~measuresto be takenby the Licenseeto identity and consult
with trappers,guideoutfitters, rangetenureholders,and other
licensedresourceusersoperatingin the LicenceArea,
specitjrmeasuresto be taken by the Licenseeto identify and consult
with aboriginaipeoplewho are or who may be carryingout
aboriginalactivitiesin the LicenceArea,
include
the Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options and
(0
Proceduresacceptedunder paragraph2.11, including
revisions,if any, requiredunderparagraph2.33,
(ii)
either
(A)
the timber supplyanalysisacceptedunderparagraph
2.20, together with the assessment
referredto in
subparagraph2.20(b), or
where
no timber supplyanalysishasbeenaccepted,
P>
a dratl timber supplyanalysisprefacedwith a
statementto the effect that the draft timber supply
analysishasnot beensubmittedunder subparagraph
2.17(a) or acceptedunderparagraph2.20, as
applicable,and
(iii)
either
(A)
the 20-yearplan acceptedunder paragraph2.21,
togetherwith the assessment
referred to in
subparagraph2.21(b), or
where
no 20-yearplanhasbeenaccepted,a draft
@B)
20-yearplanprefacedwith a statementto the effect
that the draft 20-yearplanhasbeennot submitted
undersubparagraph2.17(b) or acceptedunder
paragraph2.21, asapplicable,
assessthe impact the dratt managementplanor proposed
managementplan, as the casemaybe, will haveon factors suchas
harvestlevels,economicopportunies,the numberof persons
employedby the Licenseeandcontractorsof the Licensee,andthe
conservationof non-timbervahres,
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(1)

(4

(4
(0)
(PI
2.26

highlightthe key similaritiesanddifferencesbetweenthe draft
managementplan or the proposedmanagementplan, as the case
maybe, and the managementplanin effect or last in effect under
this Licence,andin a summaryform compare
the impact, if any,that implementationof the management
(9
planin effect or last in effect underthis Licencehad, and
(ii)
the impact, if any,that the Licenseeanticipates
implementationof the draft managementplanor the
proposedmanagementplan, asthe casemay be, will have
on factors suchas thosereferred to in subparagraph
(k),
proposea review strategy,complyingwith the requirementsof
paragraphs6.01 and6.03, for
the next Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options and
(9
Proceduresto be submittedunderparagraph2.09,
(ii)
the next draft managementplanto be submittedunder
paragraph2.24,
(iii)
the next statementof objectivesreferredto in paragraph
3.01,
(iv)
the next statementof proposalsreferredto in paragraph
3.02, and
(v)
proposeddevelopmentplansto be submittedunder
Part4.00,
.
if applicable,providethat pa& of the allowableannualcut will be
harvestedfrom a sped&d p&t of the LicenceArea, or from a
specifiedtype of timber or terrain,
includesuchother informationon the development,management
anduseof the L&me Area asthe ChiefForesterrequires,and
if requiredin the manualreferredto in subparagraph(a), provide
someor all of the informationreferredto in this paragraphin the
form of mapsmeetingthe requirementsof the manual.

The Licensee,not lessthan three monthsprior to the date on which the
managementplanin effect underthis Licenceis dueto expire,will submit
to the Chief Forester
a proposedmanagementplanwhich is basedon the dratt
(a)
managementplanreferredto in paragraph2.24, and
a summaryof
0.0
all comments
(0
(A)
providedby the RegionalManagerwithin two
monthsof date on which the RegionalManager
receivesa dratt managementplanreferred to the
RegionalManagerin accordancewith the
requirementsof subparagraph
2.24(a), and
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receivedby the Licenseein complyingwith the
requirementsof subparagraph2.24(b), and
the differences,ifany, betweenthe draft managementplan
andthe proposedmanagementplan, includingdifferences
resultingfrom modificationsmadein responseto the
commentsreferredto in clause(i).

@I

(ii)

2.27

Subjectto paragraphs2.28 and2.29, the Chief Forester,within three
monthsa&r the date on which the Chief Foresterreceivesa proposed
managementplan submittedunderparagraph2.26, subparagraph2.30(b) or
subparagraph2.37(b), will in a notice givento the Licenseeapprovethe
proposedmanagementplan, subjectto suchconditionsasthe
Chief Foresterconsidersnecessaryor appropriate,if
(a)
the Chief Foresteris satisfiedthat the proposedmanagementplan
meetsthe requirementsof paragraph2.25 and subparagraph
(0
2.26(a) or clause2.37(b)(i), as the casemay be, and
adequatelyaddressesthe commentreferredto in clause
(i;)
2.26(b)(i) or subclause2.37(b)(ii)(A), as the casemay be,
and
the proposedmanagementplan includes
0)
inventoriesreferredto subparagraph2.25(d),
(9
(ii)
proposalsreferredto in subparagraph2.25(e) and(t),
measuresreferred to in subparagraphs
2.25(h) and(i), and
;!$
a review strategyreferredto in subparagraph2.25(m),
which are satisfactoryto the Chief Forester.

2.28

The Chief Forester,in a noticegivento the Licensee,may declineto
approvea proposedmanagementplanunder paragraph2.27 until suchtime
3
0

a timber supplyanalysisis acceptedunderparagraph2.20, or
a 20-yearplanis acceptedunderparagraph2.21.

2.29

Wherea timber supplyanalysisacceptedunder paragraph2.20 or a 20-year
plan acceptedunderparagraph2.21 was not includedin the draft
managementplan referredto in paragraph2.24, before approvinga
proposedmanagementplanunderparagraph2.27, the Chief Forester,in a
noticegivento the Licensee,may requirethe Licenseeto refer the timber
supplyanalysisor the 20-yearplan, asthe casemay be, andmakeit
availablefor commentin accordancewith the review strategyreferredto in
paragraph2.24.

2.30

Wherethe Chief Foresterdoesnot approvea proposedmanagementplan
underparagraph2.27,
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(4

@>

subjectto paragraphs2.28 and 2.29, the Chief Forester,within
three monthsafter the dateon which the Chief Foresterreceivesthe
proposedmanagementplan will specifyin a notice givento the
Licenseewhy the Chief Foresterhasnot approvedthe proposed
managementplan, and
the Licensee,within one month after the date on which the Licensee
is giventhe notice referredto in subparagraph(a), will submita
new or revisedproposedmanagementplanto the Chief Forester.

2.31

Subjectto paragraphs2.28 and2.29, if
the Chief Forester,within three monthsafter the dateon which the
64
Chief Foresterreceivesa proposedmanagementplan submitted
underparagraph2.26, hasneither
approvedthe proposedmanagementplan underparagraph
0)
2.27, nor
(ii)
given the Licenseea noticereferredto in subparagraph
2.30(a), and
(b)
there is a managementplanin effect underthis Licence,
then the term of that managementplan referredto in subparagraph(b) is
deemedto be extendeduntil suchtime as the Chief Forester approvesthe
proposedmanagementplanunderparagraph2.27, or givesthe Licenseea
notice referredto in subparagraph2.30(a), asthe casemay be.

2.32

If the Chief Foresteris satisfiedthat $te Licenseeor a ministry officer is
trying in good faith to fulfill a requirementor obligationunderthis Part, but
for reasonsbeyondthe control of the Licenseeor the ministry officer, as
the casemay be, cannot’
meet a deadlinereferredto in this Part, or
(4
wherethere is a managementplan in effect underthis Licence,f&ill
@I
the requirementor obligationbeforethe managementplan is due to
expire,
then the Chief Forester,in a notice givento the Licensee,will, as
applicable,
extendthe deadlineby a periodthe Chief Foresterconsiders
(4
sufficientto allow the ministry officer or the Licensee,asthe case
may be, to fulfill the requirementor obligation,or
extendthe term of the managementplanby a period the
(4
Chief Foresterconsiderssufficientto allow the ministry officer or
the Licensee,asthe casemaybe, to fulfill the requirementor
obligationin accordancewith applicabledeadlines,
subjectto suchconditionsasthe Chief Foresterconsidersnecessaryor
appropriate.
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2.33

If the Licensee
submitsa Timber SupplyAnalysisInformation Packageunder
(4
paragraph2.13, or the informationor proposalsreferred to in
subparagraph2.16(b) more than eight months,
submitsa timber supplyanalysisundersubparagraph2.17(a) or
0)
2.22(b), or a 20-yearplanunder subparagraph2.17(b) or 2.23(b)
more than 13 months,
cc> submitsa drafl managementplan under paragraph2.24 more than
19 months,or
submitsa proposedmanagementplan underparagraph2.26 or
(4
subparagraph
2.30(b) more than 22 months,
after the dateon which the StatementofManagementObjectives,Options
andProceduresis acceptedunderparagraph2.11, the Chief Forester,in a
notice givento the Licenseewithin one month of the date on which the
applicableitem is submitted,may requirethe Licenseeto amendboth the
Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options andProcedures,and one or
more of the items referredto in subparagraph(a) through (d) inclusive,to
the extent requiredto ensureconsistencywith
(e)
guidelines,
land andresourcemanagementplans,and
g)
local resourceuseplans,
in effect on the datethe Licenseeis given the notice.

2.34

If the Chief Foresterconsidersthat
damageto timber in the LicenceArea asa result of fire, flood,
(4
wind, insects,disease,or other causes,
a
determinationby the Chief Foresterthat operationsconductedin
(b)
accordancewith the managementplan are causingor could cause
seriousdamageto the naturalenvironment,includingsoils,
fisheries,wildlife, water, range,and recreationresources,
approval,
amendmentpr replacementof a landandresource
(c)
managementplan, ’
approval,amendmentor replacementof a local resourceuseplan,
W
a changein the allowableannualcut as a result of a determination
(4
by the Chief Foresterunder the Forest Act, or
other
specialcircumstances,
@I
haverenderedthe managementplan in effect under the Licenceinadequate,
the Chief Forester,in a notice givento the Licensee,may requirethat the
managementplanbe amended.

2.35

A noticereferredto in paragraph2.34 must specify
why the Chief Foresterconsidersthe managementplan hasbeen
(a)
renderedinadequate,
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(b)
(4

the extentto which the managementplanis inadequate,and
the changesrequiredby the Chief Forester.

2.36

Wherethe Chief Forestergivesthe Licenseea notice referredto in
paragraph2.34, the Licensee,within three monthsafter the date on which
the notice is given,will submitfor the Chief Forester’sapprovala proposed
amendmentto the managementplan,which incorporatesthe changes
referred to in subparagraph2.35(c), to haveeffect during the unexpired
term of the managementplan.

2.37

If the Licenseefails to complywith the requirementsof paragraph2.36, the
managementplanin effect underthis Licencewill expirethree monthsafter
the date on which the notice referredto in paragraph2.34 is givento the
Licensee,in which case,
within three monthsafter the date on which the managementplan
(4
expiresunderthis paragraph,the Licenseewill
refer a draft managementplanto the RegionalManagerand
g!
at the sametime, refer the draft managementplanreferred
to in clause(i) to resourceagenciesandmakeit available
for commentin accordancewith the review strategy
referredto in subparagraph2.24(b), and
within
six
monthsa&r the dateon which the managementplan
0))
expiresunderthis paragraph,the Licenseewill submitto the
ChiefForester
f
a
proposed
management
planwhich is basedon the draft
(9
managementplanreferredto in subparagraph(a), and
(ii)
a summaryof
(A)
all commentsreceivedby the Licenseein complying
with the requirementsof subparagraph(a), and
(B)
the differences,if any, betweenthe draft
managementplanandthe proposedmanagement
plan,includingdifferencesresultingfrom
modificationsmadein responseto the comments
referredto in subclause(A).
l

2.38

The Licenseewill implementthe managementplanin effect under this
Licence.

2.39

A managementplanis deemedto be part of this Licence.

2.40

Subjectto paragraphs2.31,2.32, and2.37, a managementplan expiresfive
yearsafter the date on which it takes effect.
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3.00

OBJJXTlVES AND STRATEGIES FOR EMPLOYMENT AND
ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITIES
3.O1

Whenthe Licenseesubmitsa Statementof ManagementObjectives,
Options andProceduresunder paragraph2.09, the Licenseewill also
submitto the RegionalManager
a statementof the Licensee’sobjectivesregarding
6-4
employmentof peopleliving in or nearthe LicenceArea,
(9
includingaboriginalpeople,and
economic
opportunitiesavailableto peopleliving in or near
(ii)
the LicenceArea, includingaboriginalpeople,in respectof
the timber harvestedunderthis Licenceand the Licensee’s
operationsunderandin respectof this Licence,
which hasbeenreferredto resourceagenciesand madeavailablefor
commentin accordancewith the review strategyapproved
in the managementplan in effect underthis Licence,or
underparagraph2.06, asthe casemaybe, and
:i
a summaryof
0))
all commentsreceivedby the Licenseein complyingwith
0)
the review strategyreferredto in subparagraph(a), and
(ii)
the modifications,if any, madeto the statementof
objectives,prior to its submissionto the RegionalManager,
in responseto the commentsreferredto in clause(i).

3.02

When the Licenseerefers a draft managementplan and makesit available
for commentunderparagraph2.24, the Licenseewill alsorefer andmake
availablein accordancewith
(a)
the review strategyapprovedin the managementplanin effect
underthis Licence,or
under
paragraph2.06,
09
asthe casemay be, a statemeptof the Licensee’sproposalsfor meetingthe
objectivesset out in the statementof objectivessubmittedunderparagraph
3.01.

3.03

Whenthe Licenseesubmitsa proposedmanagementplanunder paragraph
2.26, the Licenseewill alsosubmitto the Chief Forester
a statementof proposalsbasedon the statementof proposals
(4
referredto in paragraph3.02, and
a summaryof
0)
all commentsreceivedby the Licenseein complyingwith
0)
the requirementsof paragraph3.02, and
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(ii)

&OJ

the differences,if any, betweenthe statementof proposals
submittedunderthis paragraphandthe statementof
proposalsreferredto in paragraph3.02, including
diikrences resultingfrom modificationsmadein responseto
the commentsreferredto in clause(i).

DEVELOPMENT PLANS
4.01

A five-yeardevelopmentplanapprovedunder the tree farm licence
replacedby this Licenceand still in effect on the date immediately
precedingthe dateon which that tree farm licenceexpiresis deemedfor the
remainderof the term of the five-yeardevelopmentplanto be the
developmentplanin effect underthis Licence.

4.02

If there was no approvedfive-yeardevelopmentplanin effect under the
tree farm licencereplacedby this Licenceon the date immediately
precedingthe date on which that tree farm licenceexpires,then the
Licensee,not later than six monthsafter the datereferred to in paragraph
1.19, will submitfor the District Manager’sapprovala proposed
developmentplanfor the LicenceArea.

4.03

The Licensee,not lessthan threemonthsprior to the dateon which the
developmentplanin effect underthis Licenceis dueto expirewill submit
for the District Manager’sapprovalr)lproposeddevelopmentplanfor the
LicenceArea.

4.04

Wherethe Chief Forestergivesthe Licenseea notice referredto in
paragraph2.34, the Chief Forestermay at the sametime give the Licensee
a notice requiringthe Licenseeto amendthe developmentplanin effect
underthis Licenceto the extentrequiredto ensureconsistencywith the
changesreferredto in subparagraph2.35(c).

4.05

Wherethe Chief Forestergivesthe Licenseea noticereferred to in
paragraph4.04, the Licensee,within three monthsafter the dateon which
the notice is given,will submitfor the District Manager’sapprovala
proposedamendmentto the developmentplanto haveeffect duringthe
unexpiredterm of the developmentplan.

4.06

Ifthe Licenseetbils to complywith the requirementsof paragraph4.05, the
developmentplanin effect underthis Licencewill expirethree monthsafter
the date on which the noticereferredto in paragraph4.04 is givento the
Licensee,in which casethe Licensee,within four monthsafter the dateon
which the developmentplanexpiresunderthis paragraph,will submita
proposeddevelopmentplanfor the District Manager’sapproval.
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4.07

A proposeddevelopmentplan submittedunder paragraph4.02,4.03,4.06,
or 4.1 l(b) must
be signedand sealedby a professionalforester and signedby the
6)
Licenseeor the Licensee’sauthorizedsignatory,
be
preparedaccordingto the applicablemanualin effect three
0
monthsprior to the deadlinefor submittingthe proposed
developmentplanunderparagraph4.02,4.03, or 4.06, asthe case
may l-=,
(cl be consistentwith this Licenceandthe managementplanin effect at
the time the proposeddevelopmentplanis submitted,
set out the Licensee’sdevelopmentplansfor a period of five years,
W
or longerif the Licenseeso chooses,beginningon the date the
proposeddevelopmentplantakes effect,
set out a proposedharvestingsequenceof cut blockswhich will
(4
enablethe Licensee,eachyear during the periodreferredto in
subparagraph(d), to harvesttimber Corn the LicenceArea in
accordancewith the cut control provisionsof the Forest Act,
categorizingthesecut blocks asfollows
cut blockscoveredby existingcutting permits,
g!)
cut blockscoveredby outstandingcutting permit
applicationssubmittedto the District Manager,
(iii)
cut blocks for which the Licenseeproposesto submit
cutting permit applicationsduring the term of the proposed
developmentplan,and
(iv> cut blockswhich the Licenseeproposesto harvestduring
the period referredto in subparagraph(d), but for which the
Licenseedoesnot proposeto submitcutting permit
applicationsduring the term of the proposeddevelopment
plan,unlessfor any reasoncut blocks referredto in clause
(iii) cannotbe harvested,
include
the following information regardingthe cut blocksreferred
0
to in subparagraph(e)
seasonof operation,logging systemandreforestation
(9
method,and
(ii)
the statusof adjacentharvestedareas,
include
one or more detailedmapsof the following information
(s)
basedon the bestinformation readilyavailableto the
(9
Licensee,
recreationareas,communitywatersheds,fish
(4
spawning,fish rearingandfish migrationareas,
critical wildlife habitats,andany other areassubject
to specificintegratedresourcemanagement
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constraints,and
privateproperties,foreshoreleases,and public
utilities within the LicenceArea,
(ii)
basedon informationgatheredby the Licenseefor the
purposesof the proposeddevelopmentplan,
the forest cover,
operabiity andcontour lines,
sensitivesoils,unstableslopes,andareassubjectto.
visualquality constraints,
boundariesof
cut blocksreferredto in subparagraph(e),
0
and
existingcutting permits,
m
existingroadsincluding,where applicable,l&age to
the publicroad system,timber processingfacilities
andlog dumps,
proposedroads,includingbridgesand major
cuhwts,
roadsunder construction,
roadswhich havebeendeactivatedto a temporary
or semi-permanent
level,
fire breaksandfbel managementproblemareas,and
log handlingandstorageareas,includingexistingor
proposedlog &rmp sites,
(iii)
basedon consultation’carriedout in accordancewith the
measuresspecifiedin the managementplan,
(A)
the locationof areaswhere aboriginalpeoplehave
indicatedthey areor may be carryingout aboriginal
activitiesin the LicenceArea, and
(B)
the locationof areaswheretrappers,guide
ouffitters, rangetenureholders,andother kenced
resourceusersare operatingin the LicenceArea,
and
anyother informationrequiredunderthe manualreferredto
09
in subparagraph
(b), and
includea Road MaintenancePlancomplyingwith the requirements
of paragraph11.04anda Road DeactivationPlancomplyingwith
the requirementsof paragraph11.05.
(B)

00

4.08

In additionto the requirementsunder paragraph4.07, a proposed
developmentplan submittedunder paragraph4.02,4.03, or 4.06 must
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00
(b)

havebeenreferred to resourceagenciesand madeavailablefor
commentin accordancewith the review strategyapprovedin the
managementplanin effect under this Licence,and
be accompaniedby a summaryof
all commentsreceivedby the Licenseein complyingwith
(0
the review strategyreferred to in subparagraph(a), and
(ii)
the modifications,if any, madeto the proposed
developmentplan,prior to its submissionto the
District Manager,in responseto the commentsreferredto
in clause(i).

4.09

Subjectto paragraph4.10, the District Manager,within three monthsafter
the dateon which a proposeddevelopmentplanis submittedunder
paragraph4.02,4.03, or 4.06, or two monthsafter the date on which a
proposeddevelopmentplanis submittedunder subparagraph4.1l(b), will
in a notice givento the Licenseeapprovethe proposeddevelopmentplan,
subjectto suchconditionsasthe District Managerconsidersnecessaryor
appropriate,if
(a)
the District Manageris satisfiedthat the proposeddevelopment
plan meetsthe requirementsof paragraph4.07,
(b)
the proposedharvestingsequenceis satisfactoryto the
District Manager,
the District Manageris preparedto acceptcutting permit
(4
applicationsfor
the cut blocksreferredto in clause4.07(e)(iii), and
(0
(ii)
the cut blocksreferredto in clause4.07(e)(iv), iffor any
reasoncut blocksreferred to in clause4.07(e)(Z) cannotbe
harvested,and
the District Manageris satisfiedthat the developmentplan
(4
adequatelyaddressedthe commentsreferred to in clause4.08(b)(i).

4.10

The District Managerwill noi approvea proposeddevelopmentplanunless
there is a managementplanin effect under this Licence.

4.11

Wherethe District Managerdoesnot approvea proposeddevelopment
planunder paragraph4.09,
subjectto paragraph4.10, the District Manager,within three
00
monthsafler the dateon which a proposeddevelopmentplanis
submittedunderparagraph4.02,4.03, or 4.06, or two monthsatIer
the dateon which a proposeddevelopmentplan is submittedunder
subparagraph4.1l(b), will specifyin a notice givento the Licensee
why the District Managerhasnot approvedthe developmentplan,
and
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(b)

the Licensee,within one monthafter the date on which the Licensee
is given the notice referredto in subparagraph(a), will submit a
new or revisedproposeddevelopmentplan to the District Manager.

4.12

A developmentplanis deemedto be part of this Licence.

4.13

Subjectto paragraphs4.01,4.06,4.14 and4.15, a developmentplan
expiresoneyear after the date on which it takeseffect.

4.14

lf
(a)

the District Manager,within three monthsafter the date on which
the District Managerreceivesa proposeddevelopmentplan
submittedunderparagraph4.02 or 4.03, hasneither
(i)
y;~v
the proposeddevelopmentplanunder paragraph
(ii)

4.15

iveh the Licenseea noticereferredto in subparagraph
4.1 l(a), and
(b)
there is a managementplananda developmentplan in effect under
this Licence,
then the term of the developmentplanreferredto in subparagraph(b) is
deemedto be extendeduntil suchtime asthe District Managerapproves
the proposeddevelopmentplanunder paragraph4.09, or givesthe
Licenseea notice referredto in subparagraph
4.1 l(a), as the casemay be.
.,’
At the requestof the Licensee,the &strict Managermay extendthe term
of a developmentplanfor a period not greaterthan one year, provided
there is a managementplanin effect underthis Licence.

4.16

Before extendingthe term of a developmentplanunder paragraph4.15, the
District Managermay requirethe Licenseeto amendthe developmentplan
to the extentrequiredto ensurecompliancewith the managementplanin
effect under this Licence.

4.17

If the developmentplanin effect underthis Licencehasbeenrendered
inadequateas a result of circumstancesthe Licenseecould not reasonably
haveforeseenat the time the proposeddevelopmentplanwas submittedfor
the District Manager’sapproval,the Licenseemay submit for the District
Manager’sapprovala proposedamendmentto the developmentplan.

4.18

The District Managerat his or her solediscretionmay approvea proposed
amendmentsubmittedunderparagraph4.17, providedthere is a
managementplanin effect underthis Licence.
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4.19

5.00

Before approvinga proposedamendmentsubmittedunder paragraph4.17,
the District Managermay requirethe Licenseeto refer the proposed
amendment,andmake it availablefor commentin accordancewith the
review strategyreferred to in subparagraph4.08(a).

CUTTINGPEBMlTS
5.01

All cutting permitsin effect under the tree farm licencereplacedby this
Licencecontinuein effect underthis Licencefor the durationof their
respectiveterms.

5.02

Subjectto paragraph5.04, the Licenseemay submitcutting permit
applicationsfor
cut blocksreferred to in clause4.07(e)@), and
cut
blocksreferred to in clause4.07(e)(iv), if for anyreasoncut
:;
blocksreferred to clause4.07(e)(iii) cannotbe harvested,to enable
the Licenseeto harvesttimber from the LicenceArea in accordance
with the cut control provisionsof the Forest Act.

5.03

Subjectto paragraphs5.05 and 5.06, upon receiptof cutting permit
applicationsreferredto in paragraph5.02, the District Managerwill issue
cutting permitsto the Licenseefor
cut blocksreferred to in clause4.07(e)(iii), and
cut blocksreferred to in clause4.07(e)(iv), if for anyreasoncut
:;
blocksreferred to clause4.07(e)@) cannotbe harvested,
ifthe District Manageris satisfiedthat the cutting permit applicationmeets
the requirementsof paragraph5.04.

5.04

A cutting permit applicationreferredto in paragraph5.02 must
(a)
be signedand sealedby a professionalforester and signedby the
Licenseeor the Licensee’sauthorizedsignatory,
containsuchinformation asis required
09
by the District Managerin a notice givento the Licensee
(0
two monthsprior to the date on which the cutting permit
applicationis submitted,or
(ii)
in the applicablemanualin effect two monthsprior to the
date on which the cutting permit applicationis submitted,
subject
to paragraph5.08, be accompaniedby a proposedlogging
(c>
plan,and
(d)
be consistentwith the managementplan anddevelopmentplan in
effect under this Licence,andthe pre-harvestsilviculture
prescription,if any, approvedfor the areaon which the timber to be
harvestedis located.
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5.05

The District Managerwill not issuea cutting permit under paragraph5.03
unless
subjectto an exemptionreferredto in subparagraph5.18(b), the
(4
District Managerhasapproveda pre-harvestsilviculture
prescriptionfor the areaon which the timber to be harvestedis
located,and
(b)
there is a managementplan anddevelopmentplan in effect under
this Licence.

5.06

The District Managermay delayissuinga cutting permit if he or sheis
satisfiedthat
the Licenseewill be ableunderexistingcutting permits and road
(a)
permitsto harvestthat portion of the allowableannualcut available
to the Licensee,and
(b)
the delaywill not compromisethe managementplan and
developmentplanin effect underthis Licence.

5.07

Wherethe District Manager
is not satisfiedthat a cutting permit applicationmeetsthe
(4
requirementof paragraph5.04,
is prohibitedunder paragraph5.05 from issuinga cutting permit, or
is delayingissuingthe cutting permit underparagraph5.06,
z;
the District Managerwill give the Liienseea noticeto that effect within
two monthsafter the date onwhich the cutting permit applicationis
submitted.

5.08

The District Managermay
exemptthe Licenseefrom the requirementunderparagraph5.04(c)
(a)
to submita loggingplanwith a cutting permit application,and
issuea cutting permit before approvinga loggingplan,
@I
however,where a cutting permit is issuedprior to the approvalof the
loggingplan,the Licenseewill not commenceoperationsunder the
cutting permit until a loggingplan hasbeensubmittedandapproved.

5.09

At the requestor with the consentof the Licensee,the District Manager
may at anytime
r
amendan existingcutting permit, or
issuea cutting permit,
:;
to authorizethe Licenseeto harvestwind thrown, dead,damaged,infested
or diseasedtimber within the LicenceArea,

5.10

A cutting permit must
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subjectto this Licenceandthe Forest Act, authorizetimber to be
harvestedin accordancewith the provisionsof the cutting permit
from proximatecut blockslocatedwithin the LicenceArea,
be consistentwith
this Licence,
(0

(ii)

the Forest Act,

(ii)

subjectto an exemptionreferredto in subparagraph5.IS(b),
the pre-harvestsilvicuhureprescriptionapprovedfor the
areaon which the timber is to be harvested,and
subjectto paragraphs5.09 and 5.14, the managementplan
(3
and developmentplanin effect on the date the cutting
permit is issued,
subjectto paragraph5.13, be for a term not exceedingthree years,
prescribethe locationsof roadsto be built or deactivatedon the
areacoveredby the cutting permit, andthe specificationsand
standardsto be followed in buildiig or deactivatingtheseroads,
prescribeutilization standardsandforestry practicesto be followed
in timber harvestingoperationscarriedon underthe cutting permit,
set out proceduresfor assessing
the volumesof timber wastedor
damagedby the Licensee,andprovidefor a chargebasedon
applicablestumpageratesto be paidby the Licensee,
specifya timber mark to be usedin conjunctionwith the timber
harvestingoperationscarriedon underthe cutting permit,
specifywhether the cutting permit is scalebasedor cruisebased,
and
subjectto subparagraph(b), includesuchother provisionsas the
District Managerconsidersnecessaryor appropriate.
5.11

Subjectto paragraphs5.12, 5.13 and 5.14, the District Managermay
amenda cutting permit only at the requestor with the consentof the
Licensee.
b

5.12

A cutting permit that doesnot comply with the requirementsof paragraph
5.10 is not void, however,
on the requestof the Licensee,or
on one month noticeto the Licensee,
t;
the District Managermay amendthe cutting permit to the extent required
to ensurecompliancewith the requirementsof paragraph5.10.

5.13

The District Managermay, in a notice givento the Licensee,extendthe
term of a cutting permit.
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6.00

5.14

Whereunder paragraph5.13 the District Managerextendsthe term of a
cutting permit, the District Managermay, in a notice given to the Licensee,
amendthe cutting permit to the extent requiredto ensurecompliancewith
the managementplananddevelopmentplanin effect on the date the term
of the cutting permit is extended.

5.15

Unlessexemptedin writing by the District Manageror a personauthorized
by the District Manager,the Licenseewill defineon the ground the
boundariesof the areasauthorizedfor harvestingundera cutting permit.

5.16

A cutting permit is deemedto be part of this Licence.

5.17

A loggingplan approvedin respectof a cutting permit is deemedto be part
of this Licenceandthe applicablecutting permit.

5.18

The Licenseewill not harvestanytimber under a cutting permit, unless
a pre-harvestsilvicultureprescriptionhasbeenapproved or
gi
the Licenseehasbeenexemptedunderthe Foresr Act film the
requirementto havea pre-harvestsilvicultureprescription
approved,
for the areaon which the timber is located.

5.19

A cutting permit or approvedloggingplanthat is inconsistentwith the
pre-harvestsilvicultureprescriptioniapprovedfor the areacoveredby the
cutting permit is not void, but to th$extent of the inconsistencythe
pre-harvestsilvicultureprescriptionwill prevail.

5.20

Without restrictingthe generalityof subparagraph5.10(i), the
District Managermay includein a cutting permit a provisionrequiringthe
Licenseeto providea specifiedlevelof supervisionin respectof employees
andcontractorscarryingout operationsunderthe cutting permit on sites
identifiedby the District Manageras beingenvironmentallysensitivesites.

REVIEW

6.01

STRATEGY

& MINISTRY CONSULTATION

A review strategyref:rred to in subparagraph2.05(b), 2.07(b) and
subparagraph2.25(m) must
(a)
provide adequateopportunitiesfor comment to personsinterested
in or affectedby operationsunderthis Licence,includingbut n’ot
restrictedto
resourceagencies,
Xi)
trappers,guideoutfitters, rangetenureholders,and other
licensedresourceusers,
(iii)
aboriginalpeople,
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(iv)
local governments,and
membersof the public, and
(4
specie measuresfor inviting comment,including
referralsto resourceagencies
$)
advertisingmethods times andlocations,
viewing methods,times and locations
gi
if applicable,times andlocationsof openhouses,and
methodsfor collectingwritten and oral commentsfrom
(VI
interestedpersons.
6.02

An opportunity for commentprovidedto a personrefmed to in
subparagraph6.01(a)will only be adequatefor the purposesof that
subparagraphif in the opinionof the RegionalManageror the
ChiefForester, asthe casemaybe, the opportunity for commentproperly
reflectsthe nature and extent of that person’sinterestin the LicenceArea
andany right that personmay haveto usethe LicenceArea.

6.03

In additionto the requirementsunder paragraph6.01, a review strategyfor
developmentplansmust specifymeasureswhich are consistentwith the
usualproceduresin the applicableforest district.

6.04

Whenin accordancewith an approvedreview strategythe Licenseerefers a
documentor plan to resourceagencies,or makesit availablefor comment,
the Licenseewill at the sametime senda copy of the documentor planto
the RegionalManagerfor his or her information.

6.05

Before
approvinga review strategyunder paragraph2.06,
accepting
a Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options and
:;
Proceduresunder paragraph2.11,
approvinga proposedmanagementplanunder paragraph2.27,
(c)
approvinga proposed”development
planunderparagraph4.09, or
(d)
issuinga cutting permit under Part 5.00,
(4
the RegionalManager,the Chief Forester,or the District Manager,as the
casemay be, at his or her solediscretionandnotwithstandingthe
Licensee’sobligationsunderthe review strategy,may consultpersonswho
maybe interestedin or afkcted by operationsunderthis Licence,including
but not restrictedto
resourceagencies
z)
trappers,guide outfitters, rangetenureholders,and other licensed
resourceusers,
(h)
aboriginalpeople,
localgovernments,and
(9
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6)

membersof the public,
and, subjectto paragraph6.06, may considerany commentsreceivedas a
result of consultationunder this paragraph.

6.06

7.00

8.00

If becauseof commentsreceivedas a result of consultationunder
paragraph6.05, the RegionalManager,the Chief Forester,or the
District Manageris considering
not accepting approving or issuing or
imposing
a conditionupon acceptance,approvalor issuanceof,
:;
a documentor planreferred to in paragraph6.05, the RegionalManager,
the Chief Forester,or the District Manager,asthe casemay be, will
providethe Licenseewith an opportunityto respondto the comments
before makinga decision.

CONDITIONS IMPOSED UPON ACCEPTANCE OR APPROVAL
7.01

Whereunderthis Licensea ministry officer hasa discretionto makehis or
her acceptanceor approvalof a documentor plan subjectto a condition,
the ministry officer will exercisethat discretionin a reasonablemanner,
havingregardto the purposesandfunctionsof the Ministry of Forestsset
out in Section4 of the Ministry of ForestsAct asit readon June1,1993.

7.02

The Licensee,in a notice givento the appropriateministry officer within 15
daysof the date on which the hotice if acceptanceor approvalis givento
the Licensee,may reject any.conditiohto which the acceptanceor approval
is subject,in which casethe notice of approvalor acceptanceis deemedto
be a noticethat the applicabledocumentor plan is not acceptedor
approvedfor the reasonsset out in the conditions.

ANNUAL REPORT
8.01

On or before April 1 of eachyear during the term of this Licence,the
Licenseewill submitto the Chief Forester,the RegionalManagerandthe
District Manageran annualreport
(a)
preparedin accordancewith the applicablemanualin effect on
January1 of the yearin which the annualreport is submitted,and
containingthe informationrequiredin the manualreferred to in
00
subparagraph
(a) regarding
the Licensee’sperhormance
over the previouscalendaryear
0)
in relationto its managementof the LicenceArea andits
obligationsunderthis Licence,
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(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
8.02

9.00

the Licensee’ssuccessin meetingits managementobjectives,
includingbut not restrictedto its managementobjectives
with respectto employmentand economicopportunities,
the processingor other useor dispositionof the timber
harvestedunderthis Licence,and
the Licensee’sgoalsandmajor initiativesfor the next
calendaryear.

The Licenseewill makea copy of an annualreport submittedunder
paragraph8.01 availablefor review by interestedpersonsduring normal
businesshours at the Licensee’splaceof businessin the vicinity of the
LicenceArea or, if the Licenseechooses,at anotherlocationwhich is
convenientto the publicandacceptableto the RegionalManager.

CuTcoNTRoL
9.01

The Licenseewill complywith the cut control provisionsof the Forest Act.

9.02

The five-year cut control periodfor this Licencemeansthe 5-yearperiod
beginningon January1, 1995,and eachsucceeding5-yearperiod.

1o.00 FINANCIAL AND DEPOSlTS
10.01 Where anymoneyis payableby the Licenseeunderthe Forest Act in
respectof this Licence,a road permit or a specialuse permit, the money
payableunderthe Forest Act is also deemedto be moneypayableunder
this Licence.
10.02 In additionto any moneypayableby the Licenseeunderparagraph10.01,
the Licenseewill pay to the Crown, immediatelyupon receipt of a notice
issuedon behalfof the Crown,
in respectof timber harvestedfrom ScheduleB Land, stumpage
00
underPart 7 of the Forest Act,
in respectof timber harvestedfrom ScheduleA Land subjectto a
00
timber licence,stumpageor royalty underPart 7, as electedby the
Licenseeunder Section23 of the Forest Act, and
any chargesin respectof an assessment
referred to in subparagraph
(4
5.100.
10.03 During the term of this Licence,the Licenseewill maintainon depositwith
the Crown an amountprescribedunderthe Forest Act, in cashor in
negotiablesecuritiesacceptableto the Minister, as securityfor the
Licensee’sperformanceof its obligationsunder
this Licence,a road permit or a specialusepermit, or
(4
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the RegionalManageror District Manager,asthe casemay be, will as soon
aspracticablereturn to the Licenseean amountequalto the difference
betweenthe amounttaken Corn the depositandthe costs incurredby the
RegionalManageror District Manager.
10.07 Where
the RegionalManageror District Managerunder paragraph10.04
(4
takes from the depositan amountequalto the RegionalManager’s
or District Manager’sestimateof the costswhich the
RegionalManageror District Managercould reasonablyexpectto
incur in remedyingthe Licensee’sfailureto perform its obligations,
and
(b)
the costsreasonablyincurredby the RegionalManageror
District Managerin remedyingthe Licensee’sfailure to perform its
obligationsare greaterthan the amounttaken from the deposit,
the RegionalManageror District Managermay take Corn the depositan
additionalamountequalto the differencebetweenthe costsincurredby the
RegionalManageror District Managerandthe amountoriginallytaken
from the deposit,andfor that purposea securityincludedin the deposit
maybe sold.
10.08 Wherethe RegionalManageror District Managerunder paragraph10.04
takesfrom the depositan amountequalto the RegionalManager’sor
District Manager’sestimateof the costswhich the RegionalManageror
District Managercould reasonablyexpectto incur in remedyingthe
Licensee’sfailure to perform its obligations,the RegionalManageror
District Manager,as the casemay be, is underno obligationto remedythe
Licensee’sfailure.
10.09 Where
(a)
the RegionalManageror District Managerunder paragraph10.04
takesCorn the deposifan amountequalto the RegionalManager’s
or District Manager’sestimateof the costswhich the
RegionalManageror District Managercould reasonablyexpectto
incur in remedyingthe Licensee’sfailureto perform its obligations,
(b)
the RegionalManageror District Managerdoesnot remedythe
Licensee’sfailure to perform its obligations,and
(c)
the RegionalManageror District Managergivesa notice to the
Licenseeindicatingthat the RegionalManageror District Manager
will not be remedyingthe Licensee’sfailure to perform its
obligations,
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then, subjectto paragraph10.10,the RegionalManageror
District Managermay retainthe amounttaken from the depositunder
paragraph10.04.
10.10 If after receivinga notice referredto in paragraph10.09,the Licensee
remediesthe failure to perform its obligations,and
lz
givesa noticeto that effect to the RegionalManageror
District Managerwithin three monthsof the date on which the
notice referredto in paragraph10.09is givento the Licensee,or
within suchlongerperiodas the RegionalManageror
District Managermayapprove,
then the RegionalManageror District Manager,asthe casemay be, will
return to the Licenseean amountequalto the diierence betweenthe
amounttaken from the depositandany costsreasonablyincurredby the
RegionalManageror District Managerin respectof the Licensee’sGilure
to perform its obligations.
10.11 If the RegionalManageror District Managerconsidersthat
any operationthat is to be carriedout underthis Licence,a road
(a)
permit or a specialusepermit is likely to causedamageto persons
or property, and
(b)
the depositis insufficientto indemnitythe Crown for any liabiity
which the Crown might incur as a consequence
of the operation,
then the RegionalManageror Distri$t Managermayrequirethe Licensee
to maintainwith the Crown a specialdeposit,in cashor in negotiable
securitiesacceptableto the Minister, in the amountdeterminedby the
RegionalManageror District Manager,asthe casemaybe.
10.12 Ifthe Licenseefails to
remedyany damageresultingfrom an operationreferred to in
(4
paragraph10.11,or
compensateany personwho suffersa lossas a result of an
00
operationreferredto in paragraph10.11,
the RegionalManageror District Managermay, after at leastone month
notice to the Licensee,take an amountfrom the specialdepositsufficientto
indemnifythe Crown ‘for anyliabilitywhich is or may be incurredby the
Crown as a donsequence
of a failure referredto in subparagraph(a) or (b).
10.13 A notice referredto in paragraph10.12must specify
(a)
the natureof the Licensee’sfailure,
(b)
the natureof the damageor loss, and
(c)
the amountof moneythe RegionalManageror District Manager
intendsto take from the specialdeposit.
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10.14 Subjectto the Forest Act, the RegionalManagerwill refimd to the
Licensee
the deposit,lessdeductionsmadeunderparagraphs10.04and
(4
10.07,when
this Licenceterminatesor expiresandis not replacedunder
(0
Section29 of the Forest Act, and
(ii)
the RegionalManageris satisfiedthat the Licenseehas
fulfilled its obligationsunderthis Licence,and
a
special
deposit,lessdeductionsmadeunder paragraph10.12,
00
when the RegionalManager,actingreasonably,is satisfiedthat the
Crown is no longer at risk of beingheldliableas a consequence
of
an operationreferred to in paragraph10.11.
11.00 ROADS
11.01 Subjectto the provisionsof a cutting permit or road permit, the Licensee
will ensurethat the specifications,standardsandlocationsof all roadsthe
Licenseebuildson the Licence Area are consistentwith the management
planand developmentplan in effect at the time the road is built.
11.02 Upon the expiry of a road permit or a specialusepermit, ah improvements,
includingroadsandbridges,constructedby the Licenseeunder the
authority of the road permit or the specialusepermit will vest in the
Crown, without right of compensationto the Licensee,unlessotherwise
specifiedin the road permit or specialusepermit.
11.03 The Licenseewill not removeany improvementsreferredto in paragraph
11.02,unlessauthorizedto do so by the RegionalManager.
11.04 TheRoad MaintenancePlanincludedin the DevelopmentPlanmust
identity thoseroads shownon the mapsreferredto in subparagraph
(a)
4.07(g) which the Licenseewig maintainfor harvesting,silviculture
andforest protection purposes,and
speci@the maintenanceoperationswhich the Licenseewill carry
0)
out to
(i)
protect the structural integrity of the roadsreferredto in
subparagraph(a) and the clearedareaof the road
right-of-way adjoiningtheseroads,
(ii)
keepdrainagesystems,includingculvertsand ditches,
tinctionai,
rninimk surfaceerosion,and
ensuretheseroadsare safefor forest harvestingor other
industrialpurposes.
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the Forest Act in respectof this Licencea road permit or a special
usepermit, and
where the RegionalManageror District Managergivesthe Licenseea
notice advisingthat an amounthasbeentaken underthis Part from the
deposit,the Licensee,within onemonth a&r the dateon which the notice
is given,will pay to the Crown, in cashor negotiablesecuritiesacceptable
to the Minister, an amountsufficientto replenishthe deposit.
(b)

10.04 Ifthe Licenseefails
(a)
to pay moneythat the Licenseeis requiredto payto the Crown
underthis Licence,a road permit or a specialusepermit, or under
the Forest Act in respectof this Licence,a road permit or a special
usepermiq or
(b)
to otherwiseperform its obligationsunderthis Licence,a road
permit or a specialusepermit, or under the Forest Act in respectof
this Licence,a road permit or a specialusepermit,
thenthe RegionalManageror District Manager,after at leastone month
noticeto the Licensee,maytake from the deposit
anamountequalto the moneywhich the Licenseefailed to pay,
I$
an amountsufficientto cover all costsreasonablyincurred by the
RegionalManageror District Managerin remedyingthe Licensee’s
failureto perform its obligations,or
an amountequalto the RegionalManager’sor District Manager’s
(4
estimateof the costswhich the RegionalManageror
District Managercould reasonablyexpectto incur in remedyingthe
Licensee’sfailure to perform its obligations,
andfor that purposea,-kcurity includedin the depositmay be sold.
10.05 A noticereferred to in paragraph10.04must specitjl
(a)
the obligationwhich the Licenseehasfailedto perform, and
(b)
the amountof moneythe RegionalManageror District Manager
intendsto take from the deposit.
10.06 Subjectto paragraphs10.08, 10.09and 10.10,where
(a)
the RegionalManageror District Managerunder paragraph10.04
takesjfiom thd depositan amountequalto the RegionalManager’s
or Di’strict Manager’sestimateof the costswhich the
RegionalManageror District Manger could reasonablyexpectto
incur in remedyingthe Licensee’sfailure to perform its obligations,
and
(b)
the costsreasonablyincurredby the RegionalManageror
District Managerin remedyingthe Licensee’sfailure to perform its
obligationsare lessthanthe amounttaken 6om the deposit,
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11.05 The Road DeactivationPlanincludedin the DevelopmentPlanmust
(a) identifythoseroads shownon the mapsreferredto in subparagraph
4.07(g) which the Licenseewill deactivateeachyear over the next
three years,specifyingin eachcasewhetherthe deactivationwill be
temporary,semi-permanentor permanent,
specifythe operationsrequiredto
stabiie the roadsreferredto in subparagraph(a) andthe
(0
clearedareaof the road right-of-way adjoiningtheseroads,
and
restore or maintainthe natural drainageat eachroad
location,
Cc) identitythoseroadsshownon the mapsreferredto in subparagraph
4.07(g) which havebeendeactivatedby the Licenseeto a
temporaryor semi-permanentlevelin the pastyear, andany other
roadsthat havebeenpermanentlydeactivatedby the Licenseein the
pastyear, and
(4 specifythe type of vehiclewhich can accessthe roadsreferredto in
subparagraph(a) or (c).
12.00 FIRE PROTECTION

12.01 Before April 1 of eachyearduring the term of this Licence,the Licensee
will submitfor the District Manager,!sapprovala fire protection
pre-organizationplanconsistentwit? this Licence,andwill includea duty
roster in the tire protection pre-organizationplan.
12.02 An approvedfire protectionpre-organizationplanis deemedto be part of
this Licence.
12.03 The Licensee’sobligationsunderan approvedfire protection
pre-organizationplanare in additionto and do not replaceits commitments
in the managementplanor developmentplanor its obligationsunder
Section121of the Forest Act.
13.00 FORESTRY
,

13.01 The Licenseewill
complywith the requirementsof the Forest Act with respectto
(4
basicsilviculture,and
Q-9 ensurebasicsilvicultureand,if applicable,incrementalsilviculture
carriedout by or for the Licenseeon the LicenceArea is consistent
with the managementplanin effect underthis Licence.
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13.02 If underthis Licenceor the Forest Act the Licenseeis to developor
maintaina recreationsite or trail, the Licenseemay enter onto Crown land
for this purpose.
13.03 If the Licenseepostsa signconcerningsilvicultureor the developmentand
maintenanceof recreationsitesor trails, the signmust acknowledgeany
contributionmadeby the Crown in respectof the silvicuhureor the
developmentor maintenanceof recreationsitesor trails.
13 34

TheLicenseewill annuallyreview pest managementstrategieswith the
District Managerand, if requiredby the District Manager,the Licenseewill
submita pestmanagementplan,includingappropriatesurveys,for the
District Manager’sapproval.

13.05 The Licensee’sobligationsunder an approvedpest managementplan are in
additionto anddo not replaceits commitmentsin the managementplanor
developmentplanrespectingpestmanagement.
13.06 The RegionalManageror the District Managermaycarry out
(a)
basicsiivicuhureon ScheduleB Land referredto in paragraph1.07,
1.08, 1.09 and 1.16, in accordancewith the Crown’sbasic
silvicuhureobligationsunderthe ForestAct, and
(b> incrementalsilvicuhureon ScheduleB Land or ScheduleA Land
subjectto a timber licence,providedthat in so doing the
RegionalManageror District Manager,as the casemay be,
doesnot
compromisethe managementplanor developmentplanin
(0
effect underthis Licence,or
(ii)
unreasonablyinterferewith the Licensee’soperationsunder
this Licence.
13.07 Wherethe RegionalManageror the District Managercarriesout basic
silviculturereferredto in subparagraph13.06(a)or incrementalsilvicuhure
referredto in subparagraph13.06(b),the RegionalManageror the
District Manager,as the casemay be, will ensurethat the basicsilviculture
and,if applicablethe incrementalsilvicultureis consistentwith the intent of
the managementplan in effect underthis Licence.
14.00 ACCESS AND ACCOMMODATION

14.01 Any ministryofficer mayuseroadsowned or deemedto be ownedby the
Licensee,for the purposesof fXilling an obligationor exercisinga right
underthis Licence.
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14.02 The Licenseewill allow anypersonwho hasbeengrantedharvestingrights
to timber referredto in paragraph1.07, 1.08, 1.09,or 1.16to useany road
providing accessto timber within the LicenceArea, which is owned or
deemedto be ownedby the Licensee.
14.03 The Licenseewill not requireanypaymentfrom a personreferred to in
paragraph14.02other than a reasonablepaymentin respectof the actual
maintenancecostsof the road.
14.04 Upon reasonablenoticefrom the RegionalManageror District Manager,
the Licenseewig providea ministry officer with reasonableoffice andliving
accommodationon premisesownedor operatedby the Licenseein or near
the LicenceArea, to enablethe ministry officer to Will an obligationor
exercisea right underthis Licence.
14.05 TheLicenseemay chargethe RegionalManageror District Manager,as
the casemaybe, for costsreasonablyincurredin providingthe
accommodationreferredto in paragraph14.04.
&oJ

CONTRACTORS
15.01 Eachyear duringthe term of this Lieence,the Licenseewill ensurethat not
lessthan
50 percentof the volumeof limber harvestedby or for the Licensee
(4
underthis Licenceduringth+ year, multipliedby
(b)
the result obtainedby the divisionof
the portion of the allowableannualcut that the
(9
Chief Foresterdeterminesis attributableto ScheduleB
Land, by
(ii)
the allowableannualcut,
is harvestedby personsunder contractwith the Licensee.
15.02 Compliancewith the requirementof paragraph15.01will be calculatedin
accordancewith the methodprescribedunderthe Forest Act.
15.03 If in a calendaryearthe volumeof timber harvestedby personsunder
contract with the Licenseeis lessthan a volume requiredunderparagraph
15.01,the Licensee.
will on demandpay to the Crown, an amountof money
equalto
(a)
the volumerequiredunderparagraph15.O1 minusthe volume
harvestedduringthe calendaryear by personsundercontract,
multipliedby
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(b)

the weightedaverageof the stumpagerateschargedin invoices
issuedto the Licenseeduring the calendaryear for timber harvested
underthis Licencefrom ScheduleB Land,
unlessthe Minister relievesthe Licenseein whole or in part from the
requirementsof this paragraph.
15.04 The Licenseemay contract to havemore than the volumerequiredunder
paragraph15.01harrestedby personsundercontract.
15.05 TheMinister may relievethe Licenseefrom the requirementunder
paragraph15.01to the extent providedfor underthe ForestAct.
16.00 TIMBER PROCESSING
16.01 The Licenseewill processall timber harvestedunder a cutting permit or a
road permit, or equivalentvolumes,through a timber processingfacility
owned or operatedby the Licenseeor an afIiliate of the Licensee
(a)
within the meaningof the CompanyAct, and
(b)
equippedto carry out debarkingandchipping,
unlessthe Minister exemptsthe Licenseein whole or in part from the
requirementsof this paragraph.
16.02 Wherethe Licensee
intendsto closea timber processingfacility or reduceits
(4
production,or
(b)
hasreasonto believethat an affiliate of the Licenseewithin the
meaningof the CompanyAct intendsto closea timber processing
facility or reduceits production,
for a periodof longerthan 90 days,the Licenseewill give the Minister at
leastthreemonthsnotice prior to the closureor reduction.

16.03 Where
(a)
theLicensee,or
’
an afEhateof the Licenseewithin the meaningof the CornAct,
0
closesa timber processingfacility or reducesits productionfor a period
longerthan 90 days,the Licenseewill at the requestof the Minister provide
informationregardmgthe volume of Crown timber processedthrough the
timber processingfacility duringthe 24-monthperiod immediately
precedingthe closureor reductionin productionlevel.
16.04 The Licenseewill continueto operate,andwhere applicableconstructor
expand,a timber processingfacility in accordancewith
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(a)
(b)
17.00 LIABILITY

the proposalmadein the applicationon which the award of the
tree farm hcencereplacedby this Licenceor any predecessorto that
tree farm hcencewas based and
the revisions,ifany, to that proposalwhich havebeenapprovedby
the Minister or an appropriateministry officer.
AND INDEMNITY

17.01 Subjectto paragraph17.03,the Licenseewill indemnitythe Crown against
and saveit harmlessfrom all claims,demands,suits, actions,causesof
action, costs,expensesandlossesfaced,incurredor sufferedby the Crown
asa result, diiectly or indiiectly, of any act or omissionof
(a)
the Licensee,
an employeeof the Licensee,
an agentof the Licensee,
:;
a contractor of the Licenseewho engagesin anyactivity or carries
(4
out any operation,includingbut not restrictedto harvesting
operations,under or associatedwith this Licence,a road permit, a
free usepermit issuedto the Licensee,or a specialuse permit, or
any other personwho on behalfof the Licenseeengagesin any
(4
activity or carriesout any operation,includingbut not restrictedto
harvestingoperations,under or associatedwith this Licence,a road
permit, a free usepermit issuedto the Licenseeor a specialuse
1
.
permit.
?
17.02 For greater certainty,the Licenseehasno obligationto indemnifythe
Crown underparagraph.17.01in respectof any act or omissionof
an employee,agentor contractor of the Crown, in the courseof
6)
carryingout his or her dutiesas employee,agentor contractor of
the Crown, or
a personother than the Licenseeto whom the Crown hasgranted
@I
the right to enter,useor occupyCrown land,includinga person
who hasbeengrantedthe right to harvesttimber refmed to in
paragraph1.07, 1.08, 1.09or 1.16, in the courseof exercisingthose
rights.
,
17.03 Paragraph17:Ol doesnot applyto an act or omissionwhich is a direct
responseto, andcomplieswith, an order madeby a ministry officer or
anotherofficer of the Crown.
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17.04 Money takenunderPart 10.00from a depositor specialdeposit,and
moneypaid by the Licenseeunderparagraph15.03or 17.01,is in addition
to and not in substitutionfor anyother remediesavailableto the Crown in
respectof a default of the Licensee.
18.00 LIMITATION

OF LIABILITY

18.01 The Licenseris not liableto the Licenseefor injuries,losses,expenses,or
costsincurredor sufferedby the Licenseeas a result, directly or indirectly,
of an act or omissionof a personwho is not a party to this Licence,
includingbut not restrictedto an act or omissionof a persondisrupting,
stoppingor otherwiseinterferingwith the Licensee’soperationsunderthis
Licenceby road blocksor other means.
19.00 INTERFERENCE WITFl ABORIGINAL RIGHTS
19.01 Notwithstandingany other provision of this Licence,if a court of
competentjurisdiction
determinesthat the Licensee’soperationsunderthis Licence,or the
(4
Licensee’suseor occupationof ScheduleB Land or ScheduleA
Land subjectto a timber licence,is interfering or mayinterferewith
an aboriginalright,
(b)
grantsan injunctionfurther to a determinationreferredto in
subparagraph
(a), or
(c)
grantsan injunctionpendinga determinationof whetherthe
Licensee’soperationsunderthis Licence,or the Licensee’suse or
occupationof ScheduleB Land or ScheduleA Land subjectto a
timber licence,is interferingor may interferewith an aboriginal
&M
then, havingregardto any determinationof the court andthe terms of any
injunctiongrantedby the court, the RegionalManageror District Manager,
in a noticegivento the Licensee,may, in whole or in part, vary, suspend,
or refbseto issue
a cutting penni
(4
a road permit,
a specialusepermit, or
iz
a free usepermit issuedto the Licensee,
0
to the extent necessaryto ensurethere is no interferenceor no fiu-ther
interferencewith the aboriginalright or the allegedaboriginalright.
19.02 Notwithstandingany other provisionof this Licence,if a court of
competentjurisdiction
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(a)

determinesthat the Licensee’soperationsunderthis Licence,or the
Licensee’suseor occupationof ScheduleB Land or ScheduleA
Land subjectto a timber licence,is interferingor may interferewith
an aboriginalright,
(b)
grants aninjunctionfbrther to a determinationreferred to in
~twwmh
(a), or
(c)
grantsan injunctionpendinga determinationof whether the
Licensee’soperationsunderthis Licence,or the Licensee’suseor
occupationof ScheduleB Land or ScheduleA Land subjectto a
timber licence,is interferingor mayinterferewith an aboriginal
ak
then, havingregardto anydeterminationof the court andthe terms of any
injunctiongrantedby the court, the Chief Forester,in a notice given to the
Licensee,may requirethe Licenseeto amendone or both of the following
(d)
the managementplanin effect underthis Licence,and
the developmentplanin etfect underthis Licence,
69
to the extentnecessaryto ensurethere is no interferenceor no krther
interferencewith the aboriginalright or the allegedaboriginalright.
19.03 Wherethe Chief Forestergivesthe Licenseea notice referred to in
paragraph19.02,the Licensee,in accordancewith the requirementsof the
notice andwithin the time specifiedb the notice,will submitone or both of
the following
for the Chief Forest& apprd,$al,a proposedamendmentto the
(a)
managementplanto havee&ct duringthe unexpiredterm of the
managementplan,and
(b)
for the District-Manager’sapproval,a proposedamendmentto the
developmentplanto haveeffect duringthe unexpiredterm of the
developmentplan.
19.04 Subjectto the Forest Acr andah other applicablelegislationandthe other
provisionsof this Licence,the Chief Foresteror the District Manager,as
the casemay be, will approvea proposedamendmentreferred to in
paragraph19.03ifhe or sheis satistiedthat the proposedamendment
meetsthe requirementsof the noticereferredin paragraph19.02,
00
mds
’
is consistentwith anydeterminationof the court andthe terms of
0
any injunctiongrantedby the court referredto in paragraph19:02.
19.05 If either
(a)
the Licenseefailsto complywith the requirementsof paragraph
19.03,or
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(b)

the Chief Forester or the District Managerdoesnot approvea
proposedamendmentunderparagraph19.04,
the Chief Foresteror the District Managermay amendthe management
planor the developmentplan, asthe casemay be, to the extent necessary
to ensurethe plan
meetsthe requirementsof the noticereferredto in paragraph19.02,
(4
and
is
consistentwith any determinationof the court andthe terms of
Cd)
any injunctiongrantedby the court referredto in paragraph19.02.
19.06 Subjectto the Forest Act and all other applicablelegislationandthe other
provisionsof this Licence,where
(a)
the RegionalManageror District Managerhasvarieda cutting
permit, road permit, specialusepermit, or free usepermit under
paragraph19.01,
a court of competentjurisdiction subsequentlyoverturns,setsaside
04
or dissolvesthe determinationor injunctionreferredto in that
paragraph,ad
the RegionalManageror District Manager,asthe casemaybe,
(4
considersit practicableto do so,
the RegionalManageror District Manager,at the requestof the Licensee,
will vary the permit to reflect as closelyas possiblethe terms and
conditionsof the permit prior to its variationunder paragraph19.01.
19.07 Subjectto the Forest Act andall other applicablelegislationandthe other
provisionsof this Licence,where
(a)
the RegionalManageror District Managerhassuspended
a cutting
permit, road permit, specialusepermit, or free usepermit under
paragraph19.01,
a court of competentjurisdiction subsequentlysetsasideor
60
dissolvesthe determinationor injunctionreferredto in that
paragraphand
(c)
the RegionalManageror District Manager,asthe casemay be,
considersit practicableto do so,
the RegionalManageror District Manager,at the requestof the Licensee
will reinstatethe permit.
19.08 Subjectto the Forest Act andall other applicablelegislationandthe other
provisionsof this Licence,where
(a)
the RegionalManageror District Managerhasrefusedto issuea
cutting permit, road permit, specialusepermit, or tiee usepermit
underparagraph19.01,
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a court of competentjurisdiction subsequentlyoverturns,setsaside
or dissolvesthe determinationor injunctionreferred to in that
paragraph,ad
(c)
the RegionalManageror District Manager,asthe casemay be,
considersit practicableto do so,
the RegionalManageror District Manager,at the requestof the Licensee,
will issuethe permit.

@I

19.09 Subjectto the For&Act andall other applicablelegislationand the other
provisionsof this Licence,where
asa resultof a determinationor injunctionreferred to in paragraph
00
19.02,an amendmentto the managementplanor developmentplan
in effect underthis Licencehasbeenapprovedunder paragraph
19.04or madeunder paragraph19.05,and
a
court of competentjurisdiction subsequentlyoverturns,setsaside
0)
or dissolvesthe determinationor injunction,
the Licenseemay submitan amendmentreversing,insofaras it is possible,
the effects of the amendmentreferredto in subparagraph(a), andthe
Chief Foresteror the District Manager,asthe casemaybe, will approve
the amendmentifhe or sheconsidersits practicableto do so.
2o.00 TEBMINATION AND SURRENDER

’

20.01 If this Licenceis terminated,expires&d is not replacedunder Section29
of the Forest Act, or if this Licenceii cancelled,
cutting permitswill terminatewhen the expiration,terminationor
(a)
cancellationoc?urs,and
(b)
title to all
improvements,includingroadsandbridges,constructedon
(9
ScheduleB Land by the Licenseeunderthe authority of this
Licence,and
(ii)
logsandspecialforest productswhich were harvestedfrom
ScheduleB Land underthe authority of this Licenceandare
still locatedon ScheduleB Land,
will vest in the Crokn, without right of compensationto the
Licensee,and ’
(c)
the Licenseemay continueto enter,occupyanduse ScheduleB
Land for a periodof one month after the termination,expiry or
cancellationof this Licencefor the purposesof removingthe
Licensee’sproperty.
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20.02 The Licenseewill not removeany improvements,logs or specialforest
products referredto in subparagraph20.01(b), unlessauthorizedto do so
by the RegionalManager.
20.03 Subjectto paragraph20.04, ifthe Licenseecommitsan act of bankruptcy,
makesa generalassignmentfor the benefitof its creditorsor otherwise
acknowledgesits insolvency,the Chief Forestermay cancelthis Licencein
a notice givento the Licensee.
20.04 The Chief Foresterwill not cancelthis Licenceunderparagraph20.03
unlessanduntil the Chief Forestergivesa written noticeto everyholderof
a registeredsecurityinterestthat chargesthis Licence,allowinga period of
not lessthan 60 daysprior to cancellationduring which the holderof the
registeredsecurityinterestmay exercisethe rights andpursuethe remedies
availablein respectof the registeredsecurityinterest.
21.00 NOTICE
21.01 A notice givenunder this Licencemust be in writing.
21.02 Wherea noticeis to be givenunderthis Licence,it may be
deliveredby hand,
sentby prepaidregisteredmail, or
1
C
subjectto paragraph2 1.05,sentby facsimiletransmission,to the
addressor facsimilenumber,as applicable,specifiedon the first
pageof this Licence,or to suchother addressor facsimilenumber
asis specifiedin a noticegivenin accordancewith this Part.
21.03 Where a noticeis givenunderthis Licence,it is deemedto havebeengiven
ifit is givenin accordancewith subparagraph21.02(a),on the date
(4
it is deliveredby hand,
@)
ifit is givenin accordancewith subparagraph21.02(b), subjectto
paragraph21.04, on the eighthday atter its depositin a
CanadaPost Office at anyplacein Canada,and
ifit is given in accordancewith subparagraph21.02(c), subjectto
(4
paragraph21.05, on the dateit is sentby facsimiletransmission.
21.04 Where,betweenthe time a noticeis mailedin accordancewith
subparagraph21.02(b) andthe time it is actuallyreceived,thereoccursa
postalstrike, lockout or slowdownthat might reasonablyaffect deliveryof
the notice, the noticeis not deemedto begiven until the party actually
receivesit.
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2 1.05 Where a notice is sentby t%csimiletransmission,the party sendingthe
notice must ensurethat the transmissionhasbeensuccess~llycompleted.
22.00 MISCELLANEOUS
22.01 This Licenceis subjectto the laws of British Columbia,includingthe
Forest Act andall other applicablelegislation.
22.02 This Licencewill enureto the benefitof andbe bindingon, the partiesand
their respectiveheirs,executors,successorsandpermitted assigns.
22.03 Whereunderthis Licencethe Minister or a ministry officer hasa discretion
to requireinformation,the Minister or ministryofficer will exercisethis
discretionin a reasonablemanner,havingregardto the purposesand
functions of the Ministry of Forestsset out in Section4 of the
Ministry of ForestsAct asit readon June 1, 1993.
22.04 The Minister will ensurethat the obligationsunderthis Licenceof the
ministry officers referredto in this Licenceare fulfilled within the limits of
this Licenceandapplicablelegislation.
22.05 The Licenseewill usethe servicesof oneor more registeredprofessional
forestersto managethe LicenceArea in accordancewith the management
plan and developmentplanin, effect:underthis Licence.
22.06 At the requestof the RegionalManageror District Manager,the Licensee
will surveyanddefineon the ground anyor all boundariesof the
LicenceArea.
i
22.07 Where
(a)
the boundariesof the LicenceArea are basedon boundaries
establishedunderexistingor expiredtimber licences,
(b)
the legaldescriptionof the boundariesof the LicenceArea hasbeen
derivedfrom originaltimber licencesurveyplansor from reference
mapsprepared6om originaltimber licencesurveyplans,and
(c)
the legaldescfiptiondiiers from the actualground location of
timber licencecomer posts,
the boundariesof the LicenceArea arethe boundariesas originally
establishedby the actualground locationof the timber licencecomer posts.
22.08 Timber cut underthis Licenceor a road permit must be
markedaccordingto the Forest Act, and
00
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(b)

unlessthe umber is cut undera cruisebasedcutting permit, scaled
accordingto the Forest Act andany proceduresset or approvedby
the Ministry of Forests.

22.09 A right or duty of a ministry officer referred to in this Licencemay be
exercisedor fblfilled by anotherministry officer designatedor authorizedto
do so by the Minister, the Chief Forester,the RegionalManager,or the
District Manager,as appropriate.
22.10 Nothing in this Licenceentitlesthe Licenseeto havean areaof ScheduleB
Land, or ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,replacedwith
anotherarea,or to haveharvestingrights awardedunderanother
agreementunderthe Forest Act, in the eventtimber is damagedor
destroyedby pests,tire, wind or other naturalcauses,or an areaof landis
deletedTom the LicenceArea underthe Forest Act or anyother statute.
23.00 INTERPRETATION
23.01

In this Licence,unlessthe context otherwiserequires,
00 “aboriginalactivities” meanscultural, spiritual,religious,and
sustenance
activitiesassociatedwith traditionalaboriginallife,
includingaboriginalrights,
@I “aboriginalpeople”includesregisteredand non-registeredIndians,
Inuits andMetis,
“allowableannualcut” meansthe allowableannualcut determined
(4
for the LicenceArea by the Chief Foresterunderthe Forest Act, as
increasedor decreasedunderthe Forest Act,
“close” or “closure” meanscessationof productionof the principal
(4
forest productsnormallyproducedby a timber processingfacility,
“cultural heritageresource”meansan objector sitethat is of
(4
historic3,cultural, or archaeoIogicalsignitkance,
“cutting permit” meansa cutting permit referredto in paragraph
0
5.01, or issuedunder paragraph5.03 or 5.09,
(s) “deposit” meansthe depositwhich the Licenseeis requiredto
maintainunderparagraph10.03,
00 “developmentplan” meansa planwhich
detailsthe proposedlocationand schedulingof development
(9
activitieswithin the LicenceArea, over a periodof at least
five years,includmgthe location andschedulingof
harvestingandroad constructionanddeactivationactivities,
(ii)
providesinformationto be consideredin assessing
the
proposedlocationand schedulingof developmentactivities,
and
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.

(ii)

(0

ti)
00
(0
(4

(4)

6)
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subjectto paragraph4.15, is replacedevery one or two
years,dependingon its term,
“Forest Act” means
the Forest Act, R.S.B.C. 1979,c. 140,as amended,or the
(0
successorto this act, or a part of this act ifall or a part of it
is repealed,and
(ii)
the regulationsenactedunderthis act or its successor,
“free usepermit” meansa free usepermit issuedunder the
Forest Act to the Licensee,or to a personother than the Licensee,
“guideline”meansa guideline,policy, procedureor manual
regardingforest practicesapplicableto ahor part of the Licence
Area, which hasbeenset or approvedby the Ministry,
“harvest” includesentry onto landfor the purposeof cutting and
removingtimber, cutting the timber andremovingthe timber from
the land,
“land andresourcemanagementplan” meansa plan, approvedby an
appropriateofficial of the Governmentof British Columbia,which
providesdirectionfor landuse,andestablishesresource
managementobjectivesand strategies,for all or part of the
LicenceArea,
“LicenceArea” meansScheduleA Land and ScheduleB Land,
“local resourceuseplan* meansa planapprovedby the
District Managerwhich providesguidelinesfor resourceuse and
developmentin all or’part of%heLicenceArea,
“loggingplan” meansone or’more detailedmapssettingout how
the Licenseeproposesto conductharvestingand relatedoperations
on oneor more’cutblocks coveredor to be coveredby a cutting
permit,
“managementplan” meansa planfor managing,protecting and
conservingboth the timber resourcesandthe non-timbervaluesand
resourcesof the LicenceArea, andintegratingharvestingand
relatedactivitieswith useof the LicenceArea for purposesother
than timber production,
“manual”meansa guideline,policy, procedure,or manualset or
approvedby the Ministry for preparationof
0) : a Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options and
Procedures,
a Timber SupplyAnalysisInformation Package,
(‘f!
a timber supplyanalysis,
y;
a managementplan
a developmentplan,
a cutting permit application,
Page54
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an annualreport referredto in Part 8.00, or

g)
inventoriesreferred to in Part 2.00,
“Ministry” meansthe Ministry of Forests,
“ministry offkec” meansan employeeof the Ministry,
“operablelandbase”meanthose areaswithin the LicenceArea,
which, basedon the highestlog pricesobtainedover the previous
decadefor timber of the type andquality principallyfound on the
areas,are economicallyfeasibleto developandharvestwith the
technologycurrentlyavailableto the Licensee,
“person” includesa corporation anda partnership,
ripest”meansany animal,insect,fungus,bacteria,virus, nematode,
or other organismwhich is detrimentalto effective forest
management,
“pre-harvestsilvicultureprescription”meansa prescriptionrequired
prior to harvestingunderSection129.3of the Forest Act,
“resourceagencies’meansanygovernmentalagency,ministry or
departmenthavingjurisdiction over a resourcewhich may be
affectedby any activity or operation,includingbut not restrictedto
harvestingactivitiesor operations,engagedin or carriedout under
or associatedwith this Licenceor a road permit,
“review strategy” meansa planfor obtaininginput from resource
agenciesandinterestedpersonsregardingmanagementand
developmentof the LicenceArea,
“road” includesbridgesandculverts,
“Road DeactivationPlan” meansa road deactivationplanreferred
to in paragraph11.05,
“Road MaintenancePlan” meansa road maintenanceplanreferred
to in paragraph11.04,
“road permit” meansa road permit grantedto the Licenseeunder
the Forest Act which providesaccessto timber harvested,or to be
harvested,underthis Licence,
“ScheduleA Land” meansthe land describedin the Schedule“A” to
this Licence,
“ScheduleB Land” meansthe Crown landdescribedin
Schedule“B” to this Licence,
“specialdeposit” meansa specialdepositwhich the Licenseeis
requiredto maintainunderparagraphIO. 11,
“specialusepermit” meansa specialusepermit issuedunderthe
Forest Act to authorizethe Licenseeto useor occupyCrown land
within the LicenceArea,
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(ii)

(ii)

(kk)
01)

23.02

23.03

23.04

Unlessotherwiseprovidedin paragraph23.01, ifa word or phraseusedin
this Licenceis definedin the Forest Act, the definitionin the Forest Act
appliesto this Licence,andwherethe word or phrasein the Forest Act is
replacedby a new word or phrase,this Licenceis deemedto havebeen
amendedaccordingly.
.
Wherea provisionof theForfst Ad referredto in this Licenceis
renumbered,the referenceinthis Liknce is to be construedas a reference
to the provisionas renumbered. In this Licence,unless,the context otherwiserequires,
(a)
the singularincludesthe plural andthe plural includesthe singular,
(b)

23.05

“timber supplyanalysis”meansan analysisof the short-term and
long-term availabiity of timber for harvestingin the LicenceArea,
includingan analysisof the short- andlong-term ef%ct of
managementpracticeson the availabilityof timber,
“Timber SupplyAnalysisInformation Package”meansinformation
relatingto the preparationof a timber supplyanalysis,including
informationregardingthe assumptionsto be incorporatedinto a
timber supplyanalysis,andthe methodologyto be usedin the
timber supplyanalysis,
“Timber SupplyForester”meansthe ministry officer designatedby
the Chief Foresterto reviewthe Timber SupplyAnalysis
Information Packageandthe timber supplyanalysis,
“20-yearplan” meansa planpreparedin support of a timber supply
analysis,which indicatesthe availabilityof timber over a period of
not lessthan 20 years.

rimasculine, the feminineandthe neuter are interchangeable.

This Licenceis dividedinto parts, paragraphs,subparagraphs,clausesand
subclauses,illustratedasfollows
~.~

Part,
1.01 ; paragrhph,

(4 subparagraph,
(i) clause,
(A) subclause,
and a referenceto a subparagraph,clauseor subclausebe construedas a
referenceto a subparagraph,clauseor subclauseof the paragraph,
subparagraphor clause,asthe casemay be, in which the referenceoccurs.
F.S. 585 TIM 95101
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF this Licencehasbeenexecutedby the Minister andthe
Licensee.
SIGNED on .. ..FA
. ..... ...zB
..-.. 19.7
by the Minister
on behalfof Her Majesty
the Queenin Bight of
the Provinceof
British Columbiain the

THE COMMON SEAL of )
the Licenseewas affixed
)
on ..&!%..U
..... .... .... 19Y)
in the presenceof
1

..~..‘i.~.

1
..............
))

c/S

(Type in Name)3.&W%z&

(or)
SIGNED on .&...&/...lk$by the Licensee,in the

1
... .... ... .....Yjg2g.c~~.
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SCHEDULE “A”
Duncan Bay Tree Farm Licence
Tree Farm Licence Number 47
Forest lands andmerchantabletimber in other tenuresowned or controlledby the Licenseein the
DuncanBay Tree Farm LicenceNumber 47.
Island Block No. 1
A.

Crown Grants

Nil

B.

Timber Licences

Nil

arv West Craw& Block No. 2
A.

Crown Grants

Nil

B.

Timber Licences

Nil

Port
A.

.

Crown

lStIlCt

Lot 1788

.

Range1, Coast

Total

Hectares
IUQWZK&

Certificate
nf Title No,

65.155

25938-W

65.155
P

B.

Timber

Nil

ev Block No. 3

Area in Hectares
more or less

A.

Crown Grants

65.155

B.

Timber Licences

Hil

Sub Total

65.155

g:\draughting\tfl47sa.doc
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Summarv BouPhevBav Dluck No. 4
A.

Crown Grants

Nil

B.

Timber Licences

Nil

Summarv Port Neville Block No. 5
A.

Crown Grants

Nil

B.

Timber Licences

Nil

Wellbore Channel Block No. 6
A.

Hectares
more or less

Crown Grants

Land District

Lot 954

Range1, Coast

74.867

369681-I

Lot 1357

Range1, Coast

70.012

63633-W

Sub Total

f44.879
1
?

,
B.

Certificate
of Title No.

Timber Licences

Timber Licence

ReplacesSpecial
Timber Licence

Land District

TOOSO,
Block 1

TL 3630p

Range 1, Coast

62

T0080, Block 2

TL 3632P

Range 1, Coast

150

TOOSO,
Block 3

l-L 12740P

Range 1, Coast

Sub Total

g:\draughting\tfl47sa.doc

Hectares
more or less

,
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Area in HectakcJ
more or less

’ Summarv Wellbore Channel Block No. 6
,
A.

Crown Grants

144.879

B.

Timber Licences

334.000

Sub Total

478.879

Deer Lake Block No. 7
A.

Crown Grants

Land District

Lot 1055

Range1, Coast

Hectares
more or less
74.058

Total
B.

Certificate
of Title No.
21397-W

74.058

Timber Licences
Nil

Area in Hectares
more or less

Summarv Deer Lake Block No. 7
A.

Crown Grants

B.

Timber Licences

74.058
Nil

Sub Total

.* 74.058

Summarv West Thurlow Block No. 8
A

Crown Grants

Nil

B.

TimberLicences

Nil

g:\draughting\tfl47sa.doc
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Simmons Lake Block No. 9
A.

Crown Grants

Nil

B

TimberLicences

Nil

Summarv Hemming Bay Block No. 10
A.

Crown Grants

Nil

B.

TimberLicences

Nil

Sonora Island Block No. 11
A.

Certificate
of Title No.

Crown Grants

Land District

Lot 778

Sayward

67.987

403565-I

Lot 1130

Sayward

31.727

55442-I

Lot 1134

Sayward

2,023

403565-I

Lot 1142

Sayward

29.687

280742-I

.’

131.724

Total
B.

Hectares
more or less

Timber Licences
Nil

Summarv Sonora Block No. 11
A.

Crown Grants

B.

TimberLicences
Sub Total

,

Area in Hectares
more or less
131.724
Nil
131.724

Quadra Island Block NO. 1~
A.

Certificate
of Title No.

Crown Grants

Land District

That part of Lot 5 of
Lot 114, shownred on
Plandepositedunder
D.D. 55492-I

Sayward

60.136

394254-I

Lot 389

Sayward

64.750

393675-I

Lot “A” of Lots 763 and
764, Plan 24904

Sayward

63.459

8708I-W

That part of
District Lot 765

Sayward

54.750

44803-W

Lot 1152and that part
of Lot 1152Alying west
of a boundarybearingdue
south of the southeast
Sayward
comer of Lot 1152

78.145

17383-W

Total
B.

Hectares
more or less

321.240

Timber Licences
Nil

Summarv Quadra Island Block No. 12
A

Crown Grants

B.

Timber Licences

F Area in Hectares
more or less
321.240
Nil

Sub Total

g:\draughting\tfl47sa.doc
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Tsolum Block No. 13
A.

Hectares
more or less

Crown Grants

Certificate
of Title No.

In Townsbiv2. Comox District. Plan552-A
FractionalSection17 (exceptNortheast l/4
of the Northeast l/4 (11.25 acresmore or less)
shownpartly colouredin red andpartly
227.738
outlinedin red on Plan 375 R/W)
Sub Total

76110-W

227.738

In Town&in 3. Comox District, Plan552-B
.

FractionalSection11 west of Section12 and
eastof Block 28

16.187

76109-W

FractionalSectiom 12 (exceptpart included
in Block 94)
237.147

76109-W

FractionalSection 13

.251.715

76109-W

FractionalSection 14

‘,27.144
:y
I’
77.222

76109-W

91.508

76109-W

18.162

76090-W

FractionalSection5

243.622

76090-W

FractionalSection6 (exceptpart included
in Block 94)

210.437

76090-W

FractionalSection7

244.431

76089-W

62.322

76090-W

FractionalSection24 (exceptPlan206
IVW, Certificate of Title 57788-N)
FractionalSouth l/2 of Section25
(exceptPlans206 R/W, 376 RJW)

76109-W

Sub Total
In Township4. Comox District. Plan552-C
FractionalWest l/2, Section4 ,

FractionalSoutheastl/4, Southwest l/4 of
fractionalthe Southwest l/4 andEast l/2 of
fractional Southwest l/4 of Section8,
Plan552C
a:\draughting\tfl47sa.doc
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A.

Crown Grants

Hectares
more or less

Certificate
of Title No.

FractionalSection 18

182.919

76089-W

FractionalSection19 lying southwest
of Plan206 R/W

157.423

76089-W

FractionalSouthwestl/4 of Section20
lying southwestof Plan206 R/w

6.475

76089-W

Sub Total

1 125.791

In Townshin6. ComoxDistrict, Plan552-E
Southeastl/4 of Northeast l/4 of Section6

16.187

353910-r

FractionalNorth 112of Northwest l/4,
tiactional Southeastl/4, Section7
(exceptPlan204 R/W)

50.75 1

86852-N

South I/2 of Northwest l/4, fractional
Northeast l/4, Section7

35.062

87992-N

East l/2 of Southwestl/4, Section7
(exceptPlan204 R/W)

32.247

373837-I

ParcelA (D.D. 16308-N)of Section8

1.619

FractionalSouth l/2 of Southwestl/4,
Section18

21.446

86852-N

7.689

86852-N

That part of the fractionalNorthwest l/4 ,,
of Section18, shownon Plan552-E

FractionalWest I/2 of fractional Southwestl/4,
Section19 (exceptPlan205 R/W)
30.959
Sub Total

66581-W

353909-I

195.960

In Township7, Comox District, Plan 552-F
(Ex. Plan 509 RW.1
West 112of Northeast l/4, Northeast l/4 of
Northwest 114of Section13
FractionalSection23
Southwest114of Section24
g:\draughting\tfl47sa.doc
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48.562

86853-N

252.525

76088-W

64.750

76088-W

02/t 7/95

A.

Crown Grants

Hectares
more or less

Certificate
of Title No.

31.582

353912-I

Northwest l/4 and Southeastl/4 of
Section24

129.500

353911-i

FractionalWest l/2 of Section26

110.075

76088-W

FractionalSection27

39.659

76088-W

FractionalSection33

54.633

76088-W

FractionalSection34

123.433

76088-W

64.750

76088-W

West l/2 of Northeast l/4 of Section24

Southwestl/4, Section35
Sub Total

919.469

In Town&in 9. Comox District. Plan552-G
North l/2 of Northeast l/4 of Section7

32.375

76087-W

Northwest l/4 of Northwest l/4 of Section8
,
That part of the fractionalNorthwest l/4,
Section10 lying west of the PuntledgeRiver

i6.187
J1
Ii
19.425

76087-W
76076-W

Southwestl/4, Section15 (exceptPlan79 m64.588

76076-W

West l/2 of Southwestl/4, Section17

32.375

76087-W

8.094

66547-W

246.859

76087-W

Northeast l/4, Section19

64.750

353913-1

Northeast l/4, Southeastl/4, Section19

16.187

353913-I

SW. l/4 and Southwest114of Southeast114, 80.937
Section19

76087-W

North l/2 of East l/2 of North l/2 of
Northeast l/4, Section 17
Section18 (exceptMedicineBow!s Park)

ParcelA (D.D. 18060-N) andEast l/2 of
Northwest l/4, Northeast li4 of
Southwestl/4, Section20

92.269

76077-W

’ A.

Hectares
more or less

Crown Grants
East 112of the Northwest 114and
fractional Southwest 114of Section28

57.061

76077-W

West 112of Northwest 114of Section28

32.375

82157-N

East 112of Northwest l/4, fractional East 112
of Southeastl/4, Southwest114,East 112of
Northeast l/4, Section29
151.758

76077-W

Southwestl/4, West 112of Northwest l/4,
Section30

97.125

76078-W

Southeast114,Section30

64.750

353913-I

129.500

76078-W

16.187

353914-I

West 112of Southwest l/4, South 112of
Southeast114andNorthwest 114of Southeast114
of Section32 (exceptPlan510 IUW)
79.926

76077-W

FractionalSouth l/2 of Section33

77077-w

West l/2, Section3 1
Northeast 114of Southwestl/4, Section32

26.305

Sub Total

A.

Certificate
of Title No.

Crown Grants

1 329.033

Land District

Certificate
of Title No.

3 304.480

76101-W

Block 28, Plan691E

Comox

Block 29, Plan691F lying
south of Plan206 R/w
(exceptPlan509 R/w)

Comox

3 534.593

76082-W

Lot 2 of Block 29, Plan4126 Comox

7.689

93167-N

Lot 3 of Block 29, Plan4126 Comox

3.128

332270-I

Lot 4 of Block 29, Plan4 126 Comox

4.148

93167-N

Lot 3 of Block 29, Plan3431 Comox

24.318

353906-I

Lot 4 of Block 29, Plan3431 Comox

7.471

353906-I

g:\draughting\ttl47sa.doc
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A.

Land District

Hectares
more or less

ParcelB (D.D. 16307-N)
of Block 29, Plan691-F

Comox

2.833

66582-W

ParcelC @I.D. 16313-N)
of Block 29, Plan691-Fto
be known hereafteras
ParcelD of saidblock

Comox

1.004

66583-W

ParcelC (D.D. 71309-N)
of Block 29, Plan691-F

Comox

40.880

93166-N

Block 76, PlanD.D. 3041

Comox

872.910

76071-W

That pt. Bk. 94, shown
outlinedin greenon
Plan408-R

Comox

505.859

76083-W

That part of Block 94,
shownoutlinedin red on
saidPlan326-R andmarked
with letter “B”

Comox

48.562

76084-W

Comox

- 243.622

353916-F

Thoseparts of Blocks 94 and c
151, marked“A” and outlined
in greenon Plan326-R
Comox

325.773

76084-W

Thoseparts of Blocks 94 and
151 outlinedin brown on
Plan326-R andmarked
with the letter “C”
Comox

291.375

76084-W

424.921

76117-W

1 764.435

76070-W

40.469

76085-W

Crown Grants

ParcelA, (D.D. 13528-N)
of Blocks 94 and 150

,

Certificate
of Title No.

,

;.I

,

Block 150, as shownoutlined
in brown on Plan408-R
Comox
Block 151,as shownon
Plan408-R (exceptpart
shownon Plan326-R)

Comox

Block 426
Block 597

Comox

268.307

76066-W

Block 598

Comox

522.451

76066-W
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67

’

’ A.

Certificate
of Title No.

Land District

Hectares
more or less

Block 599

Comox

288.947

76113-W

Block 695

Comox

2 103.968

353882-I

That part of Lot A
ofLot 135, Plan 1945,
lying to the southwestof
Plan744 R/W

Comox

31.647

373838-I

Section81 (exceptParcel4
D.D. 15319-N)

Comox

62.241

66584-W

Crown Grants

Sub Total

14 726.031

Summaw Tsolum Block No. 13

Area in Hectares
more or less

A.

Crown Grants

19 224.945

B.

Timber Licences

Nil

Sub Total

19 224.945

Comox Lake Block No. 14
A.

Crown Grants

Hectares
more or less

Land District

Block 600

Comox

Block 612

415.209

76116-W

Comox

87.412

76115-W

Block 31

Nelson

65.559

353936-I

Block 32, Plan691-H

Nelson

687.968

76086-W

Block 46

Nelson

1 007.671

76121-W

Block 92

Nelson

64.750

76102-W

Block 257

Nelson

49.372

76105-W

Block 3 14

Nelson

114.931

76072-W

g:\draughting\tfl47sa.doc
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A.

Certificate
of Title No.

Land District

Hectares
more or less

Block 3 15

Nelson

115.740

76073-W

Block 3 16

Nelson

74.867

76105-W

Block 3 18

Nelson

27.923

76105-W

Block 319

Nelson

90.650

76105-W

Block 320

Nelson

114.122

76105-W

Block 321

Nelson

89.436

353883-I

Block 423

Nelson

32.375

76102-W

Block 424

Nelson

54.228

76102-W

Block 425

Nelson

29.947

76073-W

Block 440

Nelson

12.141

76106-W

Block 441

Nelson

10.117

76108-W

Block 465

Nelson ,

y’14.164

76091-W

Block 466

Nelson

45.325

76106-W

Block 467

Nelson

24.281

76102-W

Block 580

Nelson

45.730

76102-W ’ j

Block 610

Nelson

70.820

76102-W

Block 613

Nelson

47.348

76106-W

Block 646

NLlson

194.654

353884-I

Block 749

Nelson

465.800

Ml04665

Block 750

Nelson

169.800

Ml04674

Block SO6

Nelson

16.190

Ml04668

Block 807

Nelson

20.800

Ml04680

Block 1139

Nelson

32.910

Ml04677

Crown Grants

l

’ A.

Crown Grants

Hectares
more or less

Land District

Certificate
of Title No.

Block 239, (except57.75
acres,more or lessas
shown outlinedin red on
Plan 140-R)

Nelson&
Comox

653.266

76103-W

Block 254, D.D. 13669-N

Nelson

821.515

76104-W

Block 748

Nelson

1 557.000

Ml04671

Block 90

Newcastle

212.056

76105-W

Block 9 1

Newcastle

136.784

76105-W

That part Block 74,
Plan886

Newcastle&
Nelson

184.942

76107-W

Total

7 857.803

Summarv Comox Lake Block No. 14

Area in Hectares
more or less

A.

Crown Grants

7 857.803

B.

TimberLicences

Nil

Sub Total

7 857.803

Nanaimo Lakes Block No. 15
A.

Land District

Hectares
more or less

Block 8, Plan691-C

Dunsmuir

821.515

76065-W

Block 9, Plan691-C

Dunsmuir

79.319

76093-W

Block 10, Plan691-C

Dunsmuir

123.834

76057-W

Crown Grants
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Certificate
of Title No.

02/17/95

7+

A.

Land District

Hectares
more or less

Block 11, Plan691-C

Dunsmuir

100.767

76064-W

Block 58, Plan789

Dunsmuir

101.172

76074-W

Block 61, Plan789

Dunsmuir

64.750

76053-W

Block 63, Plan 789

Dunsmuir

98.339

76118-W

Block 64, Plan789

Dunsmuir

256.167

76063-W

Block 65, Plan789

Dunsmuir

202.344

76114-W

Block 66, Plan789

Dunsmuir

445.560

76062-W

Block 67, Plan789

Dunsmuir

238.765

76053-W

Block 68, Plan789 (except
that part shownoutlined
in red on Plan 1580-R)
Dunsmuir

607.362

353892-I

Block 86 showncolouredred
on Plandepositedunder
D.D. 10249
Dunsmuir ;

183.515

353893-I

Block 601 (except
_ 3.65 acres
more or lessas shown
outlinedin red on
Plan463 R/W)
Dunsmuir

2 002.533

353894-I

Block 627

Dunsmuir

1 703.328

353895-I

Block 628

Dunsmuir

477.126

76119-W

Block 629

352.887

353896-I

Block 635

Dunsmuir
,
Dunsmuir

190.608

76120-W

Block 671

Dunsmuir

69.606

76092-W

Block 672

Dunsmuir

176.848

76092-W

Block 673

Dunsmuir

2 392.105

353897-I

Block 696

Dunsmuir

2 193.404

J57322

Crown Grants
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Certificate
of Title No.

02/17/95

3i

A.

Land District

Hectares
more or less

Block 713

Dunsmuir

2.833

353922-r

Block 809

Dunsmuir

8.543

Ml04683

Block 953

Dunsmuir

7.203

353923-r

Lot 10 (exceptpart
shown on Plan842-R)

Dunsmuir

19.020

Lot 12

Dunsmuir

14.897

353918-I

373.275

76111-W

Dunsmuir

4.452

66603-W

Dunsmuir

661.445

353898-I

Lot 15, (exceptthat part
includedwithin the
boundariesof Plan403 R/W) Dunsmuir

13.351

353926-I

Crown Grants

Block 589, Plan789 (except
26.20, 6.42 acreportions
as shownon Plan403 R/W) Douglas
Part of Block 645 lying
north of the northerly
boundaryof Plan403 RIW
Block 651
(exceptPlan403 R/W)

Total

Summarv Nanaimo Lakes Block No. 15
A

Crown Grants

B.

TimberLicences
Sub Total

g:\draughting\tfl47sa.doc
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14 106.873
Area in Hectares
inore or less
14 106.873
Nil
14 106.873
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P

Ladvsmith Block No. 16
A.

Crown Grants

Land District

Hectares
more or less

Certificate
of Title No.

Block 301

Bright

83.770

76097-W

Block 302

Bright

91.662

76097-W

Block 330

Bright

10.117

76097-W

Block 337

Bright

222.760

76098-W

Block 338

Bright

4.047

76097-W

Block 340

Bright

46.539

76097-W

Block 343 (except.part
shownred on Plan271 R/W) Bright

114.785

76096-W

Block 345

Bright

43.775

76098-W

Block 346

Bright

40.469

76097-W

Block 405

Bright

76098-W

Block 406

Bright

33.136
?,.
16592

Block 407

Bright,

14.747

76098-W

Block 5 11

Bright

30.352

76095-W

Block 518

Bright

50.991

76094-W

i Bright’

42.492

353928-I

Bright, Douglas
& CowichanLake 68.149

76097-W

Bright &
CowichanLake

76097-W

North part Lot 19
as described
on Certificate of
Title 353928-I
Block 329
Block 339

”

46.539

76098-W

\

I

A.

Hectares
more or less

Certificate
of Title No.

Crown Grants

Land District

ParcelA
@.D. 34630) north of
Block 5, Plan691

Bright & Oyster

161.065

Block 427

CowichanLake

45.730

76079-W

Block 428

CowichanLake

309.181

76125-W

Block 473

CowichanLake

12.141

76047-W

Block 531

CowichanLake

30.352

76079-W

Block 541

CowichanLake

193.036

76124-W

Block 542

CowichanLake

89.031

76112-W

Block 581

CowichanLake

218.936

76079-W

Block 630

CowichauLake

194.250

76058-W

Block 643

CowichanLake

286.923

76123-W

Block 670

CowichanLake

812.207

76056-W

Block 710

CowichanLake

788.735

76052-W

Block 717

CowichanLake

503.431

353902-I

Block 727

CowichanLake

622.813

353903-I

Block 743

CowichanLake

32.375

76052-W

Block 47, Plan789

CowichanLake
& Bright

412.781

76131-W

Block 48, Plan789

CowichanLake

64.750

76080-W

Block 49, Plan789

CowichanLake
& Bright

304.729

76080-W

CowichanLake
& Bright

243.622

76080-W

CowichanLake

399.709

76131-W

Block 50, Plan789
Block 51, Plan789
(except2.30 acresmore
or lessoutlinedin
red on Plan649-R)
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A.

Hectares
more or less

Crown Grants

Land District

Block 992

CowichanLake,
Oyster
& Chemainus 3 724.660

Certificate
of Title No.

557338

Block 395

Douglas

1 260.600

76100-W

Block 631

Douglas

375.954

76099-W

Block 808

Douglas

54.633

557332

Block 381

Oyster

47.915

76098-W

That part Lot 73 lying
south andwest of road
shown on Plan 518R (except
ParcelA, D.D. 8298N
Plans4361,7166)
Oyster

14.905

353930-I

Oyster

.15.841

23181-W

Oyster

3.,
,-¶5.297

353930-I

14.387

354475-I

Lot 108,(except part
shown outlined
red on Plan323R)
andLot 1, Plan47290
Lot 122
Lot 123, as shown
in red on Plan
D.D. 5419N

I
Oyster

Total

Summalv Ladvsmith Block No. 16
A.

Crown Grants

B.

Timber Licences
Sub Total

gMraughtingMl47sa.doc
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,

Area in Hectares
more or less
12210.911
Nil
12 210.911
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;3(

/ Summary Bonanza Lake u.ock No. 17
A.

Crown Grants
Nil.

B.

Timber Licences
Hectares
more or less

Timber Licence

ReplacesSpecial
Timber Licence

Land District

T0008, Block 1

l-L 45P (Lot 900)

Rupert

4

TOOO8,Block 2

TL 75P (Lot 903)

Rupert

45

TOOOS,
Block 3

TL 77P (Lot 905)

Rupert

6

T0008, Block 4

TL 79P (Lot 907)

Rupert

50

T0008, Block 5

TL 8OP(Lot 908)

Rupert

17

TOOOS,
Block 6

TL 8 lp (Lot 909)

Rupert

98

TOOOS,
Block 7

TL 1884p

Rupert

166

T0008, Block 8

TL 1885P

Rupert

233

TOOOS,
Block 9

TL 2428P

Rupert

228

TOOOS,
Block 10

TL 2429p

Rupert

212

TOOOS,
Block 11

TL 4242P

Rupert

3

TOOOS,
Block 12

TL 5292P

Rupert

14

TOOOS,
Block 13

TL 5293p

Rupert

150

TOOOS,
Block 14

TL 5294p

iupe*

259

TOOOS,
Block 15

TL 5827P

Rupert

TOOOS,
Block 16

TL 5828P

Rupert

Total

0
22
1507

Timber Licence

ReplacesSpecial
Timber Licence

Land District

T0017,Block 1

TL44P(Lot915)

Rupert

102

T0017, Block 2

TL 4239P

Rupert

24

TOO17, Block 3

‘l-L 424OP

Rupert

0
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Hectares
more or less
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-7L

R% 3s Special

ilectares
more or less

Timber Licence

Timber Licence

Land District

TOO17, Block 4

TL 6749P (Lot 578)

Rupert

34

T0017, Block 5

TL 6750p (Lot 579)

Rupert

12

TO017 Block 6

TL 101 15p (Lot 581)

Rupert

28

T0017, Block 7

TL 101 16p (Lot 583)

Rupert

210

T0017, Block 8

TL 11571p (Lot 580)

Rupert

57
467

Total

Hectares
more or less

Timber Licence

ReplacesSpecial
Timber Licence

T0029, Block 1

TL 2678P

Rupert

235

T0029, Block 2

l-L 2679p

Rupert

208

T0029, Block 3

TL 2680P

Rupert

178

T0029, Block 4

l-L 2914p

Rupert

234

T0029, Block 5

TL 8644P

Rtipert

152

T0029, Block 6

TL 8645P

’ Ruper$

126

T0029, Block 7

TL 8646P

Rupert

112

T0029, Block 8

TL 8647p

Rupert

155

T0029, Block 9

TL 864gp

Rupert

216

T0029, Block 10

TL 8649P

Rupert

232

T0029, Block 11

TL 865OP

Rupert

185

T0029, Block 12

TL 865 1P

Rupert

259

T0029, Block 13

TL 8652P

Land District

’

’

Rupert

227
2519

Total

Timber Licence

ReplacesSpecial
Timber Licence

Land District

Hectares
more or less

T0038, Block 1

TL 6745p (Lot 586)

Rupert

121

T0038, Block 2

TL 8637p (Lot 585)

Rupert

40

dectares
more or less

Timber Licence

Rephs Special
Timber Licence

Land District

T0038, Block 3

TL 863gp (Lot 587)

Rupert

17

T0038, Block 4

TL 8639p

Rupert

69

T0038, Block 5

TL 8640P (Lot 594)

Rupert

102

T0038, Block 6

TL 8641P (Lot 593)

Rupert

160

T0038, Block 7

TL 8642p (Lot 590)

Rupert

92

T0038, Block 8

TL 8643P (Lot 583)

Rupert

124

T0038, Block 9

TL 10112p (Lot 584)

Rupert

41

T0038, Block 10

TL 10113P (Lot 591)

Rupert

153

T0038, Block 11

TL 101 14p (Lot 592)

Rupert

123

T0038, Block 12

TL 10117p (Lot 582)

Rupert

J4J3

Land District

Hectares
more or less

Total

Timber Licence

ReplacesSpecial
Timber Licence

T0049, Block 1

TL 6519p

Rupert

180

T0049, Block 2

TL 6747P

Rupert

130

T0049, Block 3

TL 8630P

Rupert

9

T0049, Block 4

TL 863 lp

Rupert

212

T0049, Block 5

TL 8632p

@pert

15

T0049, Block 6

TL 10119P

Rupert

68

T0049, Block 7

TL 10123p

Rupert

78

T0049, Block 8

TL 10124P

Rupert

115

Total
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38

Aectares
more or less

Timber Licence

Rel,. .c?s
Special
Timber Licence

TOO85, Block 1

TL 6746p

Rupert

45

T0085, Block 2

TL 6748P

Rupert

241

T0085, Block 3

TL 10118P

Rupert

147

T0085, Block 4

TL 10120p

Rupert

177

T0085, Block 5

TL 10121p

Rupert

85

T0085, Block 6

TL 10122P

Rupert

13
a

Total

Area in Hectares
more or less

Summarv Bonanza Lake Block No. 17

Nil

A.

Crown Grants

B.

Timber Licences

7 198.000

Sub Total

7’198.000
>1
i

Moresbv Block No. 18
Area A
A.

Crown Grants

Land District

Lot 1362

Queen Charlotte
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50.586

Certificate
of Title No.
55116-I
62112-I
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77

.
I

I B.

‘\

Timber Licences

./

Hectares
more or less

Timber Licence

ReplacesSpecial
Timber Licence

Land District

T0194, Block 1

PL 123 (Lot 825)

QueenCharlotte

146

T0194, Block 2

PL 127(Lot 829)

QueenCharlotte

251

1

397

Total

Timber Licence

ReplacesSpecial
Timber Licence

Land District

T0206, Block 1

TL 2587P(Lot 1360)

QueenCharlotte

61

T0206, Block 2

TL 2588P(Lot 1356)

QueenCharlotte

5

T0206, Block 3

TL 2589P(Lot 1361)

QueenCharlotte

31

T0206, Block 4

TL 2606p (Lot 1338)

QueenCharlotte

230

T0206, Block 5

TL 2609p (Lot 1337)

QueenCharlotte

84

T0206, Block 6

PL 111(Lot 873)

QueenCharlotte

60

T0206, Block 7

PL 120(Lot 822)

QueenCharlotte

212

T0206, Block 8

PL 121(Lot 823)

QueenCharlotte

82

T0206, Block 9

PL 136(Lot 839)

QueenCharlotte

81

T0206, Block 10

PL 138 (Lot 841)

QueenCharlotte

21

T0206, Block 11

PL 139(Lot 842)

QueenCharlotte

20

T0206, Block 12

PL 140(Lot 843)

QueenCharlotte

63

T0206, Block 13

PL 149(Lot 852)

QueenCharlotte

Total

Hectares
more or less

21
971

Timber Licence

ReplacesSpecial
Timber Licence

Land District

T0228, Block 1

PL 132 (Lot 835)

QueenCharlotte

7

T0228, Block 2

PL 133 (Lot 836)

QueenCharlotte

5

T0228, Block 3

PL 143(Lot 846)

QueenCharlotte

174

Total
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Timber Licence

RL AcesSpecial

nectares
more or less

Timber Licence

Land District

T0250, Block 1

PL 141(Lot 844)

QueenCharlotte

33

T0250, Block 2

PL 142 (Lot 845)

QueenCharlotte

154

T0250, Block 3

PL 150 (Lot 853)

QueenCharlotte

4

T0250, Block 4

PL 151(Lot 854)

QueenCharlotte

18

T0250, Block 5

PL 152(Lot 855)

QueenCharlotte

6
21$

Total

Hectares
more or less

Timber Licence

ReplacesSpecial
Timber Licence

Land District

T0264, Block 1

TL 1954p(Lot 1324)

QueenCharlotte

259

T0264, Block 2

TL 1955P(Lot 1325)

QueenCharlotte

237

T0264, Block 3

TL 2604P(Lot 1339)

QueenCharlotte

259

T0264, Block 4

TL 2607p (Lot 1336)

QueenCharlotte

148

T0264, Block 5

TL 2608p (Lot 1335)

QbeenCharlotte
,
>I
i

Total
Area B
A.

138
1041

i

Hectares
more or less

Certificate
of Title No.

Crown Grants

Land District

Lot 167

QueenCharlotte

64.750

B1021

Lot 2143

QueenCharlotte

34.641

B1015

Lot 2854

QueenChkrlotte

18.332

B1014

Total

117.723

81

\ Be

Timber Licences
Hectares
more or less

Timber Licence

ReplacesSpecial
Timber Licence

Land District

T0024, Block 1

PL 134

QueenCharlotte

177

T0024, Block 2

PL 135(Lot 838)

QueenCharlotte

108

T0024, Block 3

PL 148(Lot 851)

QueenCharlotte

241

T0024, Block 4

PL 184(Lot 898)

QueenCharlotte

259
785

Total

Hectares
more or less

Timber Licence

ReplacesSpecial
Timber Licence

Land District

T0039, Block 1

PL 183(Lot 891)

QueenCharlotte

22

T0039, Block 2

PL 186(Lot 903)

QueenCharlotte

30

Total

22

Timber Licence

ReplacesSpecial
Timber Licence

Land District

T0245, Block 1

PL 153(Lot 856)

QueenCharlotte

178

T0245, Block 2

PL 154(Lot 857)

QueenCharlotte

227

T0245,Block 3

PL 155(Lot 858)

QueenCharlotte

259

T0245, Block 4

PL 156(Lot 859)

259

T0245, Block 5

PL 157(Lot 860)

QueenCharlotte
b
QueenCharlotte

T0245, Block 6

PL 158 (Lot 861)

QueenCharlotte

259

T0245, Block 7

PL 159 (Lot 862)

QueenCharlotte

203

T0245, Block 8

PL 160(Lot 863)

QueenCharlotte

259

T0245, Block 9

PL 169(Lot 876*)

QueenCharlotte

146

T0245, Block 10

PL 170(Lot 877*)

QueenCharlotte

98

T0245,Block 11

PL 171(Lot 878*)

QueenCharlotte

31

T0245, Block 12

PL 172(Lot 879*)

QueenCharlotte

10
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Timber Licence

ReplacesSpecial
Timber Licence

Land District

T0245, Block 13

PL 173(Lot 88OA)

QueenCharlotte

92

T0245, Block 14

PL 174(Lot 881A)

QueenCharlotte

0

T0245, Block 15

PL 175(Lot 882A)

QueenCharlotte

77

T0245, Block 16

PL 176(Lot 883A)

QueenCharlotte

4

T0245, Block 17

PL 179(Lot 887A)

QueenCharlotte

205

T0245, Block 18

PL 180(Lot 888A)

QueenCharlotte

38

T0245, Block 19

PL 182(Lot 89OA)

QueenCharlotte

19

T0245, Block 20

PL 185(Lot 902)

QueenCharlotte

3

T0245, Block 2 1

PL 187(Lot 904)

QueenCharlotte

159

T0245, Block 22

PL 188(Lot 905)

QueenCharlotte

52

T0245, Block 23

PL 189(Lot 906)

QueenCharlotte

259

T0245, Block 24

PL 190(Lot 907)

QueenCharlotte

192

T0245, Block 25

PL 191(Lot 939)

QueeqCharlotte

259

,
:-.

.

Total

Hectares
more or less

Timber Licence

ReplacesSpecial’
Timber Licence

Land District

T0273, Block 1

PL 113(Lot 894A)

QueenCharlotte

137

T0273, Block 2

PL 114(Lot 895A)

QueenCharlotte

213

T0273, Block 3

PL 161(Lot 864)

QueenCharlotte

192

T0273, Block 4

PL 162(Lot 865),

QueenCharlotte

224

T0273, Block 5

PL 163&ot 866)

QueenCharlotte

69

T0273, Block 6

PL 164(Lot 868)

QueenCharlotte

259

T0273, Block 7

PL 165(Lot 869)

QueenCharlotte

259
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83

.

\

Timber Licence

Repk....& Special
Timber Licence

Land District

T0273, Block 8

PL 177(Lot 884A)

QueenCharlotte

T0273, Block 9

PL 178(Lot 885A)

QueenCharlotte

dectares
more or less
167
0

Total
Area in Hectares
more or less

Summarv Moresbv Block No. 18
Area A
A.

Crown Grants

B.

Timber Licences

2

Sub Total

2 860.586

50.586

810.000

Area B
A

Crown Grants

117.723

B.

Timber Licences

5 904.000

Sub Total

6021.723

GRAND SUMMARY
TOTAL CROWN GRANTS

54305.897

TOTAL TIMBER LICENCES

16246.000

GRAND TOTAL

70551.897
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SCHEDULE “B”
Duncan Bay Tree Farm Licence
Tree Farm Licence Number 47

All Crown lands not otherwise alienatedwithin the areasoutlined in bold black on the
accompanyingmaps except Crown land reverted subsequentto 1971,which was subject
to an old temporary tenure (within the meaning of the Forest Act assented to
March 30, 1972)andheld by a personother than the Licensee.

Hanson Island Block No. 1
Commencingat a point on the natural boundaryof HansonIsland on the northerly shore
thereof, saidpoint beingthe northeastcomer of Lot 1620,Rupert Land District; thencein
a generaleasterly,southerly, westerly, northerly and easterlydirection along the natural
boundariesof said Hanson Island on the northerly, easterly, southerly, westerly and
northerly shoresthereof, to the northwest comer of said Lot 1620; thence southerly,
easterlyand northerly along the westerly, southerly and easterlyboundariesof said Lot
1620to the northeastcomer thereof, beingthe point of commencement.

Excluding thereout all that foreshore and land covered by water within the above
describedarea.

West Cracroft Block No. 2
Area A
Commencingat a point on the natural boundaryof Forward Bay on the northerly shore
thereof, saidpoint being 80 metressouth and 503 metreswest of the southwestcomer of
Lot 1071, Range 1, Coast Land District; thence in a generalwesterly and southerly
direction along the natural boundaryof saidForward Bay on the northerly and westerly
g:\draught\ttl47sb2.doc
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shoresthereof, to the natural boundaryof JohnstoneStrait on the northerly shorethereof;
thencein a generalwesterly direction alongthe natural boundary of saidJohnstoneStrait
on the northerly shore thereof to the easterlyboundary of Lot 1751; thence northerly,
westerly and southerlyalong the easterly,northerly and westerly boundariesof said Lot
1751 to the natural boundary of said JohnstoneStrait on the northerly shore thereof;
thence in a generalwesterly direction alongthe natural boundaryof saidJohnstoneStrait
on the northerly shore thereof to the natural boundary of Blackney Passageon the
southerly shore thereof; thencein a generaleasterlydirection along the natural boundaty
of Blackney and Baronet Passageson the southerly shores thereof to the westerly
boundary of Lot 1833; thence southerly, easterly and northerly along the westerly,
southerlyand easterlyboundariesof saidLot 1833to the naturalboundaryof saidBaronet
Passageon the southerly shorethereoc thencein a general easterlydirection along the
natural boundariesof BaronetPassageand Clio Channelon the southerlyshorethereof to
the natural boundary of Potts Lagoon o’y’the so@hwesterlyshore thereof; thence in a
general southeasterlydirection along the natural boundary of said Potts Lagoon on the
southwesterly shore thereof to the ‘westerly boundary of Lot 700; thence southerly,
easterlyand northerly alongthe westerly, southerly and easterlyboundariesof said Lot
700 to the natural boundaryof said Potts Lagoon on a southerly shorethem@ thence
north 102 metres, more or less, to the natural boundary of said Potts Lagoon on a
northerly shorethereoc thencenortherly following the easterlyboundaryof aforesaidLot
700 290 metres; thence east 309 metres, more or less, to the natural boundary of
aforesaid Potts Lagoon on the easterly shore thereof; thence in a general southerly
direction alongthe naturalboundaryof saidPotts Lagoon on the easterlyshorethereof to
a point being 476 metresnorth and 313 metres east of the southeastcomer of aforesaid
Lot 700 (being a point on the westerly boundary of cancelledLot 598, formerly TL
4989P);thencesouth 1.458kilometres(more or less,to the southwestcomer of cancelled
Lot 597, formerly TL 4988P);thenceeast 1.609kilometres, more or less,to a point due
g:\draught\tfl47sbZ.doc
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north of the northwest comer of aforesaidLot 1071;thencesouthto the northwest comer
of said Lot 1071; thence southerly alongthe westerly boundaryof saidLot 1071 to the
southwestcomer thereof, beinga point on the naturalboundaryof aforesaidForward Bay
on the northerly shore thereof; thencewest 503 metres; thence south 80 metres to the
point of commencement.

Area B
Commencingat a point on the natural boundaryof Clio Channelon the southerly shore
thereof, said point being 1.221 kilometres north and 518 metres east of the northeast
comer of Lot 1831, Range 1, Coast Land District (said point being on the easterly
boundary of expired TL 12934P);thence south 1.663 kilometres (more or less, to the
northerly boundary of cancelledLot 598, expired TL 4989P); thence west 150 metres
(more or less, to the northwest comer of said cancelledLot 598, expired TL 4989P);
thence south 672 metres, more or less, to the natural boundaryof Potts Lagoon on the
northeasterlyshorethereof; thencein a generalnorthwesterly direction alongthe natural
boundaryof saidPotts Lagoon on the northeasterlyshorethereof to the natural boundary
of aforesaid Clio Channel on the southeasterly shore thereof; thence in a general
northeasterly direction along the natural boundary of said Clio Channel of the
southeasterlyshorethereof to the point of commencement.

Excluding thereout all that foreshore and land covered by water within the above
describedareas.

Port Harvev Block (Cracroft Island) No. 3
Commencingat the southwestcomer of Lot 1304Range 1, Coast Land District, being a
point on the natural boundary of Lagoon Cove on the easterly shore thereof; thence
easterlyalong the southerly boundaryof said Lot 1304 to the southeastcomer thereof;
g:\draught\ttl47sb2,doc
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thence northerly along the easterly boundariesof Lots 1304 and 1305 to the natural
boundaryof The Blow Hole Passon the southeasterlyshore thereof; thencein a general
northeasterly direction along the natural boundary of The Blow Hole Pass on the
southeasterly shore thereof to the natural boundary of Chatham Channel on the
southwesterlyshorethereof; thencein a generalsoutheasterlyand easterlydirectionalong
the natural boundaryof saidChathamChannelon the southwesterlyand southerlyshores
thereof to the natural boundary of HavannahChannel on the westerly shore thereof;
thence in a general southerly direction along the natural boundary of said Havannah
Channelon the westerly shore thereof to the natural boundary of Burial Cove on the
northerly shorethereof thencein a generalwesterly direction alongthe natural boundary
of said Burial Cove on the northerly shore thereof to the easterlyboundary of Lot 72;
thence northerly, westerly and southerly along the easterly, northerly and westerly
boundariesof saidLot 72 to the natural boundary,of aforesaidHavannahChannelon the
northerly shorethereof; thencein a gener@‘wester&direction along the natural boundary
of said HavannahChannelon the northerly shorethereof to the natural boundaryof Port
Harvey on the easterly shore thereof; thencein a generalnortherly direction along the
natural boundary of said Port Harvey on the easterly shore thereof to the southerly

_

boundaryof Indian ReserveNo. 2 “Keecekiltum”;thenceeasterly,northerly and westerly
alongthe southerly,easterlyand northerly boundariesof said Ittdian ReserveNo. 2 to the
natural boundary of saidPort Harvey on the easterlyshore thereof; thencein a general
northerly direction alongthe naturaf boundaryof said Port Harvey on the easterlyshore
thereof to the southerly boundary of Lot 194; thence easterly and northerly along the
southerly and easterlyboundariesof said Lot 194 to the natural boundaryof said Port
Harvey on the southeasterlyshorethereof; thencein a generalnortheasterlyand westerly
direction along the natural boundary of said Port Harvey on the southeasterlyand
northerly shoresthereof to the easterlyboundaryof Lot 474; thencenortherly, westerly
and southerlyalongthe easterly,northerly and westerlyboundariesof saidLot 474 to the
g:\draught\tfl47sb2.doc
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natural boundaryof Cracrofi Inlet on the northeasterlyshorethereof; thencein a general
northwesterly direction alongthe natural boundaryof Cracroft Inlet and Lagoon Cove on
the easterlyshoresthereof to the southwestcomer of aforesaidLot 1304,beingthe point
of commencement.

Excluding thereout all that foreshore and land covered by water within the above
describedarea.

Bouehev Bav Block No. 4
Commencingat a point 83 metressouth and 573 metres west of the northwest comer of
Lot 576, Range 1, Coast Land District (saidpoint alsobeingthe most westerly northwest
comer of former TL 5626P);thencedue south to the natural boundaryof Port Neville on
the northwesterly shore thereof; thence in a general southwesterlydirection along the
natural boundary of saidPort Neville on the northwesterly shorethereof to the easterly
boundary of Lot 205; thence northerly and westerly along the easterly and northerly
boundariesof said Lot 205 to the northwest comer thereof; thencesoutherly along the
westerly boundariesof Lots 205 and 203 to the natural boundaryof JohnstoneStrait on
the northerly shore thereoc thence in a general westerly direction along the natural
boundaryof said JohnstoneStrait on the nokerly shore thereof to a point being 7.037
kilometres south and 37 metres east of the southeastcomer of Indian ReserveNo. 1
“Etsekin”; thence north 1.534 kilometres, more or less, to the natural boundary of an
unnamedcreek on the right bank thereof, saidcreek drainingnortherly into BougheyBay
on the southwesterlyshore thereof; thencenortherly along the natural boundary of said
unnamedcreek on the right bank thereof to the natural boundaryof BougheyBay on the
southerly shore thereoc thence in a generalnortherly and easterlydirection along the
natural boundaryof said BougheyBay on the southerlyand easterlyshoresthereof to a
point being 3.395 kilometres south and 683 metres east of the southeastcorner of
g:\draught\tfl47sb2.doc
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aforesaidIndian ReserveNo. 1 “Etsekin”; thencenorth 47 degreeseast 2.745 kilometres
(more or less,to a point duewest of the southwestcomer of expired TL 2658P);thence
east 5.063 kilometres; thence south 1.865 kilometres; thence east 604 metres, more or
less,to the point of commencement.

Excluding thereout all that foreshore and land covered by water within the above
describedareas.

Port Neville Block No. 5
Commencingat a point on the natural boundary of Port Neville on the easterly shore
thereof, said point being due west of the northeast comer of Lot 206, Range 1, Coast
Land District; thenceeastto the northeastcomer of saidLot 206; thence southerlyalong
the easterlyboundariesof Lots 206 and 207 toi the southeastcomer of said Lot 207;
thencewesterly along the southerlybound&y of s&d Lot 207 to the natural boundaryof
JohnstoneStrait on the northerly shorethereof; thencein a generaleasterlydirectionalong
the natural boundariesof JohnstoneStrait and SunderlandChannelon the northerly shores
thereof to the easterlyboundaryof Lot 547; thencenortherly alongthe easterlyboundary
of said Lot 547 to the natural boundary of aforesaid SunderlandChannel on the
northwesterlyshorethereoc thencein a generalwesterly and northeasterlydirection along
the naturalboundaryof saidSunderlandChannelon the northwesterly shorethereof to the
easterlyboundaryof aforesaidLot ‘547; thencenortherly and westerly along the easterly
andnortherly boundariesof saidLot 547 to the northwest comer thereof (beinga point on
the easterly boundary of cancelledLot 649, formerly TL 4656P); thence north 1.046
kilometres(more or less,to the most southerly southwestcomer of former TL 12808P);
thenceeast805 metres;thencenorth 402 metres;thencesouth 86 degrees35 minuteseast
447 metres; thencenorth 402 metres; thence east 796 metres; thencenorth 425 metres
(more or less,to the southerlyboundaryof cancelledLot 650, formerly TL 7498p); thence
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east 1.207 kilometres (more or less, to the southeastcomer of said cancelledLot 650,
formerly TL 7498P); thence east 1.00585 kilometres; thence north 2.3604 kilometres
(more or less, to the southerly boundary of former TL 1304713);thence east 1.0667
kilometres; thencenorth 250 metres, more or less,to a point due west of the southwest
comer of Lot 14874 thence east to the southwest comer of said Lot 14874 thence
northerly alongthe westerlyboundariesof Lots 1487Aand 955 to the southerlyboundary
of Lot 223; thence easterlyalong the southerlyboundary of saidLot 223 to the natural
boundaryof JacksonBay on the westerly shorethereof; thencein a generalnortherly and
easterly direction along the natural boundary of said JacksonBay on the westerly and
northerly shoresthereof to the most easterlysoutheastcomer of Lot 221; thencenortherly
alongthe easterlyboundariesof Lots 221 and220 to the northeastcomer of saidLot 220;
thence north 69 degreeseast 918 metres (more or less, to the northeast comer of
cancelledLot 659A); thencesouth 402 metres;thenceeast 1.857kilometres;thencesouth
1.207 kilometres;thenceeast 805 metres, more or less, to the westerly boundaryof Lot
974; thencesoutherlyandeasterlyalongthe westerly and southerlyboundariesof saidLot
974 to the natural boundary of Read Bay on the northerly shore thereof; thence in a
generalnortheasterlyand southerlydirection alongthe natural boundaryof saidReadBay
on the northwesterly and easterly shores thereof to the natural boundary of Topaze
P
Harbour on the northerly shorethereof; thencein a generaleasterlydirection along the
natural boundaryof said TopazeHarbour on the northerly shore thereof to a point due
south of the southeastcomer of Lot 1839; thencenorth to the southeastcorner of said
Lot 1839; thencenortherly alongthe easterlyboundaryof saidLot 1839to the northeast
comer thereof; thencewesterly alongthe northerly boundaryof saidLot 1839394 metres
(more or less,to a point due south of the southeastcorner of cancelledLot 656); thence
north 160metres(more or less,to the southeastcorner of saidcancelledLot 656); thence
west 905 metres;thencenorth 1.3665khometres(more or less,to a point
northeast comer of said cancelledLot 655,
g:\draught\tfl47sb2.doc
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kilometres (more or less,to the northeastcorner of said cancelledLot 655, formerly TL
3045P); thence west 805 metres; thence north 1.988 kilometres (more or less, to the
northerly boundaryof cancelledLot 660); thencewest 269 metres (more or less, to the
easterly boundary of cancelledLot 658); thence north 181 metres; thence west 514
metres; thencenorth 398 metres (more or less, to the secondmost southerly southwest
corner of Lot 1323,TO769Block 16, formerly TL 10109,asplotted on Surveyor General
Branch NAD27 ReferenceMap 92K.052); thence north 02 degreeseast 805 metres;
thencenorth 88 degreeswest 409 metres;thencenorth 02 degreeseast402 metres;thence
north 88 degreeswest 198metres(more or less,to the most westerly southwestcomer of
said Lot 1323, TO769 Block 16, formerly TL 10109, being a point on the northerly
boundaryof aforesaidcancelledLot 658); thencewest 1.009kilometres(more or less,to
the northwest comer of said cancelledLot 658, also being anglecomer “0” of cancelled
Lot 76 thereof); thence south 402 metres; thence west 805 metres; thence north 805
metres;thenceeast402 metres;thencenorth306 m$res; thenceeast 171 metres(more or
less, to angle comer “8” of aforesaidcancelledLot 76, also being the most easterly
southeastcomer of cancelledLot 75); ‘thencenorth 402 metres; thencenorth 45 degrees
08 minutes 26 secondseast 672 metres (more or less, to the most westerly southwest
comer of Lot 1208,TO769Block 17, formerly TL 11563,asplotted on SurveyorGeneral
BranchNAD27 ReferenceMap 92K.052); thencenorth 02 degrees14minutes 16 seconds
east 402 metres (more or less, to the most westerly northwest comer of aforesaidLot
1208, TO769Block 17, formerly TL 11563);thencedue north to the natural boundaryof
Tom Browne Lake on the southwesterlyshorethereof; thencein a generalnorthwesterly
direction along the natural boundary of said Tom Browne Lake on the southwesterly
shore thereof to a point 4.624 kilometres north and 505 metres west of the northwest
comer of Lot 669 (saidpoint beingon the southerlyboundaryof cancelledLot 62); thence
west 623 metres(more or less,to secondmost northerly northeastcomer of cancelledLot
75, known as anglecomer ” 13”); thencewest 1.609kilometres;thencenorth 402 metres;
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thencewest 805 metres; thencesouth 402 metres;thencewest 402 metres; thencesouth
1.006 kilometres; thence west 805 metres; thence north 201 metres; thence west 402
metres;thencenorth 604 metres(more or less,to the third most northerly northeastcorner
of aforesaidcancelledLot 75, known as anglecorner “23”); thencenorth 45 degreeswest
1.609 metres; thence west 3.0175 kilometres; thence south 1.1399 kilometres (more or
less, to a point due east of the northeast comer of former TL 784513);thencewest 920
metres (more or less,to the northeastcomer of saidformer TL 7845P);thencedue south
to the natural boundary of Fulmore Lake on the northerly shore thereof; thence in a
general easterly, southerly and westerly direction along the natural boundariesof said
Fulmore Lake on the northerly, easterly and southerly shoresthereof to a point being
3.7326 kilometres north and 2,410 kilometreswest of the northwest comer of Lot 1786
(saidpoint beingthe northwest comer of cancelledLot 87); thencesouth 1.529kilometres
(more or less,to the southwestcomer of saidcancelledLot 87); thencedue eastto a point
due north of the northwest comer of aforesaidLot 1786;thence south to the northwest
comer of said Lot 1786; thence southerly and easterlyalong the westerly and southerly
boundariesof saidLot 1786to the southwestcomer of Lot 1787; thence easterlyalong
the southerly boundary of said Lot 1787 to the westerly boundary of Lot 4; thence
southerly along the westerly boundary of said Lot 4 to the natural boundary of Port
Neville on the northerly shorethereof; thencein a generalnortheasterlydirection alongthe
natural boundary of Port Neville on the northwesterly shore thereof to the southwest
comer of Indian ReserveNo. 4 “Harkhom”; thence northerly, easterly, southerly, and
westerly along the westerly, northerly, easterlyand southerlyboundariesof said Indian
ReserveNo. 4 to the natural boundary of aforesaidPort Neville on the easterly shore
thereof; thencein a generalsoutherlyand easterlydirection alongthe naturalboundaryof
said Port Neville on the northerly shore thereof to the westerly boundary of Lot 214;
thencenortherly and easterlyalongthe westerly andnortherly boundariesof saidLot 214
to the northwest comer of Lot 215; thenceeasterlyand southerlyalongthe northerly and
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easterlyboundariesof saidLot 215 to the southwestcorner of Lot 2 16; thence easterly
alongthe southerlyboundaryof saidLot 216 546 metres;thencesouth 765 metres (more
or less,to the secondmost northerly northwest comer of cancelledLot 57, formerly TL
1404OP);thence south 402 metres; thence west 805 metres; thence south 402 metres;
thencewest 805 metres; thence south 402 metres;thencewest 402 metres; thence south
251 metres,more or less,to a point due east of the southeastcomer of Lot 1525, Indian
ReserveNo. 6 “Hanatsa”; thencewest to the southeastcomer of said Lot 1525, Indian
ReserveNo. 6; thence westerly along the southerlyboundary of said Lot 1525, Indian
ReserveNo. 6 to the natural boundaryof aforesaidPort Neville on the easterly shore
thereoc thencein a generalsoutherlyandwesterly directionalongthe natural boundaryof
said Port Neville on the easterlyand southerlyshoresthereof to a point due west of the
northeastcomer of aforesaidLot 206, beingthe point of commencement.

Excluding thereout all that foreshore and*land $overed by water within the above
describedarea.

Wellbore Channel Block No. 6
Area A

Commencingat the northeast comer of Lot 954, Range 1, Coast Land District, being a
point on the naturalboundaryof TopazeHarbour on the southerlyshorethereofj thencein
a general easterly and northerly direction along the natural boundary of said Topaze
Harbour on the southerlyand easterlyshoresthereof to a point 151 metres south and 332
metreswest of the southeastcomer of Lot 1840;thenceeast332 metres;thencenorth 151
metres, more or less,to the southeastcomer of saidLot 1840;thence east 339 metres,
more or less, to the natural boundary of Heydon Lake on the westerly shore thereof;
thencein a generalsoutherly, easterly,northerly and westerly direction along the natural
boundaryof saidHeydon Lake on the westerly, southerly,easterlyand northerly shores
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thereof to the natural boundary of said Heydon Bay Lake on the southeasterlyshore
thereof; thence in a generalnortheasterlydirection along the natural boundary of said
Heydon Bay Lake on the southeasterlyshorethereof to the natural boundaryof Heydon
Creek on the right bank thereoc thence in a general northeasterlydirection along the
natural boundaryof saidHeydon Creek on the right bank thereof to a point due west of
the southwest comer of Indian ReserveNo. 2 “Homayno”; thence eastto the southwest
comer of saidIndian ReserveNo. 2; thenceeasterlyandnortherly alongthe southerlyand
easterlyboundariesof saidIndian ReserveNo. 2 to the natural boundaryof Heydon Bay
on the southerly shore thereof; thence in a general easterlyand northeasterlydirection
along the natural boundaryof saidHeydon Bay on the southerlyand southeasterlyshores
thereof to the natural boundary of LoughboroughInlet on the westerly shore thereof;
thencein a generalsoutherlydirection along the natural boundaryof said Loughborough
Inlet on the westerly shorethereof to the naturalboundaryof SidneyBay on the northerly
shore thereof; thence in a generalwesterly direction along the natural boundary of said
SidneyBay on the northerly shore thereof to the easterlyboundary of Lot 115; thence
northerly, westerly and southerlyalongthe easterly,northerly andwesterly boundariesof
said Lot 115 to the natural boundaryof said SidneyBay on the northerly shorethereof;
thencein a generalwesterly, southerlyandeasterlydirection alongthe naturalboundaryof
said SidneyBay on the northerly, westerly and southerly shoresthereof to the westerly
boundaryof Lot 1462;thencesoutherly alongthe westerly boundariesof Lots 1462 and
1467to the natural boundaryof Beaver Inlet on the northerly shorethereof; thencein a
general southwesterly, southeasterly and northeasterly direction along the natural
boundary of said Beaver Inlet on the northwesterly, southwesterly and southeasterly
shoresthereof to the natural boundaryof aforesaidLoughboroughInlet on the westerly
shore thereoc thencein a generalsoutherlydirection along the natural boundaryof said
LoughboroughInlet on the westerly shorethereof to the natural boundaryof Chancellor
Channelon the northerly shorethereoc thencein a generalwesterly direction along the
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natural boundaryof said ChancellorChannelon the northerly shorethereof to the natural
boundary of Wellbore Channelon the northeasterlyshore thereof; thence in a general
northwesterly direction along the natural boundary of said Wellbore Channel on the
northeasterlyshorethereof to the natural boundaryof Forward Harbour on the southerly
shore thereof; thence in a general easterly, northerly and westerly direction along the
natural boundaryof saidForward Harbour on the southerly,easterlyand northerly shores
thereof to the natural boundaryof saidWellbore Channelon the easterly shore thereof;
thencein a generalnorthwesterly direction along the natural boundary of said Wellbore
Channelon the easterlyshorethereof to the naturalboundaryof BessboroughBay on the
southerly shore thereof; thence in a general easterlyand northerly direction along the
natural boundaryof saidBessboroughBay on the southerlyand easterlyshoresthereof to
the southerly boundary of Lot 704; thence easterly, northerly, westerly, southerly and
easterlyalongthe southerly,easterly,northerly, westerly and southerlyboundariesof said
Lot 704 to the naturalboundaryof saidBessboroFghBay on the northerly shorethereof;
thencein a generalwesterly direction alongthe naturalboundaryof saidBessboroughBay
on the northerly shore thereof to the natural boundary of SunderlandChannel on the
easterlyshorethereof; thencein a generalnortherly direction along the natural boundary
of said SunderlandChannel on the easterly shore thereof to the natural boundary of
aforesaid Topaze Harbour on the southeasterlyshore thereof; thence in a general
northeasterly direction along the natural boundary of said Topaze Harbour on the
southeasterlyshorethereofto the no’rtheastcorner of aforesaidLot 954, beingthe point of
commencement.

Area B
Commencingat the southeastcorner of Lot 1759,Range 1, Coast Land District, being a
point on the naturalboundaryof Hardwicke Island on the southerlyshore thereof; thence
northerly andwesterly alongthe easterlyandnortherly boundariesof saidLot 1759to the
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northeastcorner of Lot 1760; thencewesterly along the northerly boundaryof said Lot
1760 to the northeast corner of Lot 1761; thence westerly and southerly along the
northerly and westerly boundariesof saidLot 1761to the northeastcorner of Lot 1762;
thence westerly along the northerly boundariesof Lots 1762, 1763 and 1764 to the
northwest corner of said Lot 1764; thencesoutherlyalongthe westerly boundaryof said
Lot 1764to the natural boundaryof aforesaidHardwicke Island on the southerlyshore
thereof; thencein a generalwesterly, northerly, easterly,southerlyand westerly direction
along the natural boundaries of said Hardwicke Island on the southerly, westerly,
northerly, easterlyandsoutherlyshoresthereof to the point of commencement.

Excluding thereout all that foreshore and land covered by water within the above
describedareas.

Deer Lake Block No. 7
Commencingat a point on the natural boundaryof LoughboroughInlet on the easterly
shore thereof, said point being 868 metres west and 17 metres north of the northeast
corner of Lot 114, Range 1, Coast Land District; thence in a general northeasterly
direction along the natural boundary of said LoughboroughInlet on the easterly shore
thereof to the southwestcomer of Lot 157;thenceeasterlyalong the southerlyboundary
of saidLot 157to the southeastcomer thereof; thencesouth 402 metres; thencesouth 45
degreeseast 1.941 kilometres(more or less,to a point due west of the southwestcomer
of cancelledLot 452, formerly TL 1088P);thenceeast3.058 kilometres (more or less,to
the southwest comer of said cancelledLot 452, formerly TL 1088P);thence south 89
degrees 19 minutes 23 secondseast 1.609 kilometres (more or less, to the southeast
comer of said cancelledLot 452, formerly TL 1088P);thence south 2.494 kilometres
(more or less, to the northerly boundary of former ‘IL 9610P); thence east 1.851
kilometres; thence south 1.220 kilometres (more or less, to the nor&erly
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former TL 12133P);thence east 402 metres; thence south 402 metres; thence east 402
metres; thence south 402 metres; thence east 364 metres, more or less, to the natural
boundaryof PhillipsArm on the westerly shorethereof; thencesoutherlyalongthe natural
boundary of said Phillips Arm on the westerly shore thereof to the natural boundary of
Corder0 Channelon the northerly shorethereoc thencein a generalwesterly direction
alongthe natural boundaryof said Corder0 Channelon the northerly shorethereof to the
southeast comer of Lot 575; thence northerly and westerly along the easterly and
northerly boundariesof Lots 575 and 1551 to the easterlyboundaryof Indian ReserveNo.
4 “Matlaten”; thencenortherly, westerly and southerlyalong the easterly, northerly and
westerly boundariesof said Indian ReserveNo. 4 to the natural boundary of aforesaid
Corder0 Channelon the northerly shore thereof; thence in a generalwesterly direction
alongthe natural boundaryof saidCorder0 Chamrelon the northerly shorethereof to the
natural boundaryof aforesaidLoughboroughInlet .onthe easterlyshorethereoc thencein
a generalnortherly direction alongthe natt&l boun@uyof saidLoughboroughInlet on the
easterlyshorethereof to the southwestcomer of Lot 11IA; thenceeasterlyand northerly
along the southerlyand easterlyboundariesof said Lot 1llA to the southeastcomer of
Lot 1124 thencenortherly alongthe easterlyboundaryof saidLot 112A to the southerly
boundaryof aforesaidLot 114;thenceeasterly,northerlyandwesterly alongthe southerly,
easterlyand northerly boundariesof saidLot 114to the northwest comer thereof, beinga
point due south of the point of commencement;thence north to said point of
,
commencement.

Excluding thereout ah that foreshore and land covered by water within the above
describedarea.
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West Thurlow Block NO. 8
Commencingat a point on the natural boundary of Corder0 Channelon the southerly
shorethereof, saidpoint being 1.4982kilometresnorth and 1.7689kilometreseast of the
northeastcomer of Lot 20, Range 1, Coast Land District (also beingthe northeastcomer
of former TL 12798); thencesouth 1.9319 kilometres;thenceeast 101 metres (more or
less, to the most easterly northeast comer of cancelledLot 80); thence south 1.252
kilometres; thence east 249 metres; thence south 604 metres; thence west 1.826
kilometres (more or less, to the most northerly northeastcomer of cancelledLot 595,
formerly TL 12840P);thence south 805 metres; thencewest 129 metres; thence south
1.181 kilometres; thencewest 805 metres, more or less, to the northeast comer of Lot
1871; thence southerly along the easterly boundary of said Lot 1871 to the natural
boundaryof JohnstoneStrait on the northerly shorethereof; thence in a generalwesterly
direction along the natural boundary of said JohnstoneStrait on the northerly shore
thereof to the southerly boundary of Lot 14; thence easterly, northerly, westerly,
southerly, and easterly along the southerly, easterly,northerly, westerly, and southerly
boundariesof said Lot 14 to the natural boundaryof Knox Bay on the westerly shore
thereof, also being a point on the natural boundaryof aforesaidJohnstoneStrait on the
northerly shore thereof; thence in a generalwesterly and northerly direction along the
natural boundaryof said JohnstoneStrait on the northerly shore thereof to the natural
boundary of Chancellor Charmel on the southerly shore thereof; thence in a general
easterlydirection alongthe naturalboundaryof Chancellorand Corder0 Channelson the
southerlyshoresthereof to the point of commencement.

Excluding thereout all that foreshore and land covered by water within the above
describedarea.
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Simmons Lake Block - (East Thurlow Island) No. 9
Commencingat a point on the natural boundary of Corder0 Channelon the southerly
shore thereof, said point being 96 metres south and 445 metres west of the northeast
corner of Lot 1872, Range 1, Coast Land District (being the most westerly southwest
comer of former TL 10603P);thence east 1.250 kilometres; thence south 402 metres;
thenceeast 402 metres; thencesouth 805 metres; thenceeast 1.471kilometres, more or
less,to the westerly boundaryof Lot 1692;thencesoutherlyalongthe westerly boundaries
of Lots 1692and 1685to the southwestcomer of saidLot 1685;thencedue south to the
natural boundary of Hemming Lake on the northerly shore thereof; thence in a general
westerly, southerly and easterly direction along the natural boundary of said Hemming
Lake on the northerly, westerly andsoutherlyshoresthereof to the northeastcomer of Lot
1669; thence southerly along the easterlyboundary of said Lot 1669 to the southeast
comer thereoc thence westerly along the southerly boundary of said Lot 1669 to the
southwest comer thereof; thencewest 201,‘metres{thence south 201 metres; thence east
402 metres, more or less,to the westerly boundaryof Lot 1670; thencesoutherly along
the westerly boundary of said Lot ‘1670to the northwest comer of Lot 1671; thence
southerly along the westerly boundary of said Lot 1671 201 metres; thence east 402
metres; thence south 402 metres; thenceeast 915 metres, more or less, to the natural
boundary of Nodales Channelon the northwesterly shore thereos thence in a general
southwesterly direction along the natural boundary of said Nodales Channel on the
northwesterly shorethereof to the southeastcomer of Lot 16; thencenortherly, westerly,
southerly and easterlyalong the easterly,northerly, westerly and southerlyboundariesof
said Lot 16 to the natural boundaryof JohnstoneStrait on the northerly shore thereoc
thencein a generalwesterly direction alongthe natural boundaryof saidJohnstoneStrait
on the northerly shorethereof to the natural boundaryof Mayne Passageon the easterly
shorethereoc thencein a generalnortherly direction along the natural boundary of said
Mayne Passageon the easterlyshore thereof to the southwest comer of Lot 21; thence
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easterly,northerly and westerly along the southerly, easterlyand northerly boundariesof
said Lot 21 to the natural boundary of aforesaidMayne Passageon the easterly shore
thereof; thencein a generalnortherly direction alongthe natural boundary of saidMayne
Passageon the easterly shore thereof to the natural boundary of aforesaid Corder0
Channelon the southerly shore thereof; thence in a generaleasterlydirection along the
natural boundaryof said Corder0 Channelon the southerlyshore thereof to the point of
commencement.

Excluding thereout all that foreshore and land covered by water within the above
describedarea.

Hemming Bav Block (East Thurlow Island) No. 10
Commencingat the northwest comer of Lot 1901,Range 1, Coast Land District, beinga
point on the natural boundaryof Corder0 Channelon the southerlyshore thereoc thence
in a generalsoutheasterlydirection alongthe naturalboundaryof said Corder0 Channelon
the southerlyshore thereof to the natural boundaryof NodalesChannelon the westerly
shorethereof; thencein a generalsouthwesterlydirection along the natural boundaryof
saidNodalesChannelon the westerly shorethereof to the natural boundary of Hemming
Bay on the northerly shorethereof; thencein a generalnorthwesterlydirection along the
natural boundary of said Hemming Bay on the northerly shore thereof to the easterly
boundaryof Lot 440; thencenortherly alongthe easterlyboundaryof saidLot 440 to the
northeast comer thereof; thence northerly, easterly and northerly along the easterly,
southerly and easterlyboundariesof Lot 1678 to the northeast comer thereoc thence
westerly along the northerly boundary of said Lot 1678 428 metres; thence north 737
metres; thence north 45 degreeseast 1.609 kilometres (more or less, to the northerly
boundaryof cancelledLot 22); thence east 805 metres (more or less, to the southwest
comer of cancelledLot 187); thencenorth 1.609kilometres;thenceeast 1.609kilometres,
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more or less,to the westerly boundaryof aforesaidLot 1901; thencenortherly along the
westerly boundaryof said Lot 1901to the northwest corner thereof, also being the point
of commencement.

Excluding thereout all that foreshore and land covered by water witbin the above
describedarea.

Sonora Island Block No. 11

Commencingat a point on the natural boundary of Discovery Passageon the easterly
shore thereof, said point being due west of the southwest comer of Lot 968, Sayward
Land District; thenceeastto the southwestcomer of saidLot 968; thencenortherly along
the westerly boundariesof Lots 968, 970 and 971 to the northwest comer of saidLot 971;
thenceeasterlyalongthe northerly boundariesof Lots 971 and 976 to the northeastcomer
of said Lot 976; thence east 3.100 kilometres (m?ie or less, to the southeastcomer of
cancelledLot 516, formerly TL 44337); thencenorth 1.609 kilometres;thence west 402
metres; thencenorth 402 metres;thencewest 805 metres; thencedue north to a point on
the natural boundaryof Young Passageon the southerly shorethereof (said point being
the northeast comer of cancelledLot 514, formerly TL 4321P); thence in a general
easterly direction along the natural boundary of said Young Passageon the southerly
shore thereof to the northwest comer of Lot 1139; thence southerly along the westerly
boundary of said Lot 1139 to the Louthwest comer thereof; thence easterly along the
southerlyboundariesof Lots 1139, 1138and 1137to the westerly boundaryof Lot 1136;
thencesoutherlyandeasterlyalongthe westerlyand southerlyboundariesof saidLot 1136
to the westerly boundaryof Lot 1135;thencesoutherly,easterlyand northerly along the
westerly, southerlyand easterlyboundariesof said Lot 1135 to the natural boundary of
Cameleon Harbour on the easterly shore thereof; thence in a general northerly and
northwesterly direction along the natural boundary of said CameleonHarbour on the
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easterlyand northeasterlyshoresthereof to the southerlyboundaryof Lot 1128; thence
easterlyand northerly alongthe southerlyand easterlyboundariesof saidLot 1128to the
most easterlynortheastcorner thereof; thencenorth 402 metres(more or less,to the most
southerlysouthwestcomer of cancelledLot 674, formerly TL 12835P);thenceeast2.012
kilometres(more or less,to the southeastcomer of former TL 9495P);thencenorth 2.167
kilometres; thencewest 1.609 kilometres; thence due south to a point due east of the
northeastcomer of Lot 1142;thencewest to the northeastcomer of saidLot 1142;thence
southerlyandwesterly alongthe easterlyand southerlyboundariesof saidLot 1142to the
natural boundary of Thurston Bay on the easterly shore thereof; thence in a general
northerly direction alongthe naturalboundaryof saidThurstonBay on the easterlyshore
thereof to the southwestcomer of Lot 1189;thenceeasterly,northerly and westerly along
the southerly,easterlyand northerly boundariesof saidLot 1189to the natural boundary
of NodalesChannelon the easterlyshorethereof; thencein a generalnortherly direction
along the natural boundaryof said NodalesChannelon the easterlyshore thereof to the
natural boundaryof Corder0 Channelon the southerlyshorethereof; thencein a general
southeasterlyand easterlydirection along the natural boundaryof said Corder0 Channel
on the southwesterlyand southerlyshoresthereof to a point 4.427 kilometresnorth and
1.721 kilometreseast of the northeastcomer of Lot 1143, saidpoint being due south of
TriangulationStation “DAV. 11 Cordero,” as’*shownon SurveyorGeneralBranchNAD27
ReferenceMap 092KO35,(said point also being a point on the easterly boundary of
cancelledLot 430, formerly TL 3938); thencesouth 787 metres;thence east201 metres;
thence south 805 metres; thence due east to the natural boundaryof Yucuha Rapids on
the westerly shore thereof; thence in a general southerly direction along the natural
boundary of Yuculta Rapids and Calm Channelon the westerly shoresthereof to the
northeastcomer of Indian ReserveNo. 5 “Mushkin”; thencewesterly

alongthe nor&rly

boundaryof saidIndianReserveNo. 5 to the northeastcomer of Lot 1204Indian Reserve
No. 5A “Mushkin”; thencewesterly, southerly and easterlyalong the northerly, westerly
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and southerly boundariesof said Lot 1204 to the southwest comer of aforesaidIndian
ReserveNo. 5; thenceeasterlyalongthe southerlyboundaryof saidIndian ReserveNo. 5
to the naturalboundaryof aforesaidCalm Channelon the westerly shorethereof; thencein
a general southerly direction along the natural boundary of said Calm Channelon the
westerly shore thereof to the natural boundary of Hole in the Wall Channel on the
northerly shorethereof; thencein a generalwesterly and southwesterlydirection alongthe
natural boundary of said Hole in the Wall Channelon the northerly and northwesterly
shoresthereof to a point due south of the southeastcomer of Lot 1094;thencedue north
to the southeastcomer of said Lot 1094;thencenortherly, westerly and northerly along
the easterly,northerly and easterlyboundariesof saidLot 1094to the southerlyboundary
of Lot 1173;thenceeasterlyandnortherly alongthe southerlyand easterlyboundariesof
Lots 1173 and 1174 to the natural boundary of Hyacinth Lake on the southerly shore
thereof; thencein a generaleasterlyand northerly direction alongthe natural boundaryof
saidHyacinth Lake on the southerlyand easterly*ores thereof to the westerly boundary
of Lot 1134; thence northerly along the westerly boundary of said Lot 1134 to the
southerly boundary of Lot 1176; thence easterlyand northerly along the southerly and
easterlyboundariesof saidLot 1176to the southeastcomer of Lot 1145;thencenortherly
alongthe easterlyboundariesof Lots 1145and 1146to the southwestcomer of Lot 1148;
thence easterlyalong the southerly boundariesof Lots 1148 and 1149 to the southeast
comer of saidLot 1149;thencenortherlyalong the easterlyboundariesof Lots 1149and
1143 to the northeast comer of said Lot 1143; thencewesterly and southerly along the
northerly and westerly boundariesof said Lot 1143 to the northeast comer of aforesaid
Lot 1148;thencewesterly alongthe northerly boundaryof saidLot 1148to the northeast
comer of Lot 1147; thence westerly and southerly along the northerly and westerly
boundariesof said Lot 1147 to the northerly boundary of aforesaidLot 1146; thence
westerly along the northerly boundaryof said Lot 1146 to the northeast comer of Lot
1144; thencewesterly and southerlyalong the northerly and westerly boundariesof Lots
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1144and 1184to the naturalboundaryof Owen Bay on the westerly shorethereof; thence
in a generalsoutherly direction along the natural boundary of said Owen Bay on the
westerly shorethereof to a point due eastof the northeastcomer of Lot 1095;thencewest
to the northeastcomer of saidLot 1095;thencesoutherlyalongthe easterlyboundaryof
saidLot 1095604 metres;thenceduewest to the naturalboundaryof St. Aubyn Creek on
the left bankthereof; thencein a generalsoutherlydirectionalongthe naturalboundaryof
saidSt. Aubyn Creek on the left bank thereof to the naturalboundaryof Okisollo Channel
on the northerly shore thereof; thence in a generalwesterly direction along the natural
boundaryof said Okisollo Channelon the northerly shorethereof to the natural boundary
of DiscoveryPassageon the easterlyshorethereof; thencein a generalnortherly direction
along the natural boundaryof said Discovery Passageon the easterlyshorethereof to a
point due west of the southwest comer of aforesaid Lot 968, being the point of
commencement.

Excluding thereout all that foreshore and land covered by water within the above
describedarea.

Quadra Island Block No. 12
Area A
Commencingat the northeastcomer of Lot 1152,SaywardLand District, beinga point on
the natural boundaryof PlumperBay, Discovery Passage,on the southerlyshorethereof;
thencein a generalsoutheasterly,northerly and northwesterlydirection along the natural
boundaryof saidPlumperBay on the southwesterly,easterlyand northerly shoresthereof
to the natural boundaryof saidDiscoveryPassageon the easterlyshorethereof; thencein
a generalnortherly direction alongthe natural boundaryof saidDiscovery Passageon the
easterlyshorethereof to a point 1.192 kilometresnorth and 3.033 kilometreswest of the
southwest comer of Lot 496; thence south 139 metres; thenceeast 453 metres; thence
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south 84 degreeseast 213 metres,more or less,to the naturalboundaryof KanishBay on
the southerly shore thereof; thence in a general easterly direction along the natural
boundary of Kanish and Granite Bays on the southerly shoresthereof to the westerly
boundaryof aforesaidLot 496; thencesoutherly,easterlyandnortherly alongthe westerly,
southerlyand easterlyboundariesof saidLot 496 to the natural boundaryof saidGranite
Bay on the southerly shore thereof; thence in a generaleasterlyand northerly direction
along the natural boundary of said Granite Bay on the southerly and easterly shores
thereof to the westerly boundaryof Lot 367; thencesoutherly,easterly,northerly, westerly
and southerlyalongthe westerly, southerly,easterly,northerly andwesterly boundariesof
said Lot 367 to the natural boundary of said Granite Bay on the northeasterly shore
thereof; thence in a generalnorthwesterly direction along the natural boundary of said
GraniteBay on the northeasterlyshorethereof to the naturalboundaryof aforesaidKanish
Bay on the easterlyshorethereoc thencein a generalnortherly direction alongthe natural
boundary of said Kanish Bay on the easterly shod thereof to the natural boundary of
SmallInlet on the southerlyshorethereof; thencein a generaleasterlydirection alongthe
natural boundary of said Small Inlet ‘on the southerly shore thereof to the westerly
boundaryof Lot 27; thencesoutherlyalong the westerly boundaryof said Lot 27 to the
southwest comer thereoc thence easterlyand northerly along the southerly and easterly
boundariesof Lots 27,22 and25 to the natural boundaryof Waiatt Bay on the southerly
shore thereof; thence in a generaleasterlydirection along the natural boundary of said
Waiatt Bay on the southerlyshorethekof to the natural boundaryof Okisollo Channelon
the westerly shore thereof; thencein a generalsoutheasterlydirection along the natural
boundaryof saidOkisollo Channelon the westerly shorethereof to the westerly boundary
of Lot 423; thence southerlyand easterlyalongthe westerly and southerlyboundariesof
said Lot 423 to the natural boundary of said Okisollo Channelon the westerly shore
thereoc thence in a generalsoutheasterlydirection along the natural boundary of said
Okisollo Channel on the westerly shore thereof to the natural boundary of Hoskyn
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Channelon the westerly shorethereof; thencein a generalsoutherly direction along the
naturalboundaryof saidHoskyn Channelon the westerly shorethereof to a point due east
of the northerly limit of SurgeNarrows Road, saidpoint being 1.305kilometreseast 376
metres southof the southwestcomer of Lot 259; thencewest to the northerly limit of said
SurgeNarrows Road; thencein a generalwesterly and southwesterlydirection along the
northerly and westerly limits of said SurgeNarrows Road to a point 148metres east and
268 metres south of the northwest comer of Lot 247; thence due west to the natural
boundaryof Main Lake on the easterlyshore;thencein a generalnorthwesterlydirection
along the natural boundaryof said Main Lake on the northeasterlyshorethereof to the
easterlyboundaryof Lot 254; thence northerly along the easterlyboundaryof said Lot
254 to the northeastcomer thereof; thencewesterly alongthe northerly boundaryof said
Lot 254 639 metres;thencenorth 121 metres;thencedue west to the naturalboundaryof
aforesaid Main Lake on the easterly shore thereof; thence in a generalnortherly and
westerly direction along the natural boundary of said Main Lake on the easterly and
northerly shoresthereof to the easterlyboundaryof Lot 990; thencenortherly along the
easterlyboundaryof saidLot 990 to the southeastcomer of Lot 983; thencenortherly and
westerly along the easterly and northerly boundariesof said Lot 983 to the natural
boundary of Clear Lake on the easterly shore thereof; thence in a general northerly,
westerly, southerly, easterlyand northerly direction along the natural boundary of said
Clear Lake on the easterly,northerly, westerly, southerlyandeasterlyshoresthereof to the
southerlyboundaryof aforesaidLot 983; thenceeasterlyalongthe southerlyboundaryof
said Lot 983 to the westerly boundary of aforesaidLot 990; thence southerly along the
westerly boundaryof saidLot 990 to the naturalboundaryof aforesaidMain Lake on the
northerly shore thereoe thence in a general southwesterlydirection along the natural
boundaryof saidMain Lake on the northwesterlyshorethereof to the naturalboundaryof
ShadowBrook on the left bank thereof; thencein a generalwesterly direction along the
naturalboundaryof saidShadowBrook on the lefi bank thereof to the eddy

boundary
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of Lot 1258; thence northerly, westerly and southerly along the easterly, northerly and
westerly boundariesof saidLot 1258to the natural boundaryof aforesaidShadowBrook
on the left bank thereof; thencein a generalwesterly direction alongthe natural boundary
of saidShadowBrook on the let?bank thereof to the naturalboundaryof Little Main Lake
on the northerly shore thereof; thence in a generalwesterly direction along the natural
boundaryof saidLittle Main Lake on the northerly shorethereof to the easterlyboundary
of Lot 1260; thence northerly westerly, southerly and easterly along the easterly,
northerly, westerly and southerlyboundariesof said Lot 1260to the natural boundaryof
aforesaidLittle Main Lake on the westerly shorethereof; thencein a generalsoutherlyand
easterlydirectionalongthe naturalboundaryof saidLittle Main Lake on the westerly and
southerly shores thereof to the westerly boundary of Lot 1257; thence southerly and
easterly along the westerly and southerly boundariesof said Lot 1257 to the natural
boundary of StrarnbergCreek on the lefi bank thereof; thence in a general southerly
direction alongthe natural boundaryof said~‘Straml$rgCreek on the left bank thereof to
the naturalboundaryof StrambergLake on the northerly shorethereof; thencein a general
southerly direction along the naturalboundary of said StrambergLake on the westerly
shorethereof to the northerly boundaryof Lot 1282; thencewesterly and southerlyalong
the northerly and westerly boundariesof said Lot 1282to the northerly boundaryof Lot
1287; thencewesterly along the northerly boundary of said Lot 1287 to the northeast
comer of Lot 1285;thencein a generalsoutherly direction alongthe easterlyboundaries
of said Lots 1285, 1286, 1290, 1291, 1295, 1296, 1300, 1301, 1305, 1306, 1309 and
1310 to the northerly limit of Bold Point Road; thencein a generalnortheasterlydirection
alongthe northerly limit of saidBold Point Road to the natural boundaryof an unnamed
creek on the right bankthereof, saidunnamedcreek drainingsoutherlyinto OpenBay at a
point on the southerlyboundaryof Indian ReserveNo. 8 “Open Bay”; thencein a general
southeasterlydirection along the. natural boundary of said unnamedcreek on the right
bank thereof to the southerly boundary of Lot 6; thence westerly along the southerly
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boundary of said Lot 6 to the easterlyboundaryof Lot 641; thence southerlyalong the
easterlyboundaryof said Lot 641 to the southeastcomer thereof; thencewesterly along
the northerly boundariesof Lots 137 and 136 to the northwest comer of saidLot 136;
thence southerly along the westerly boundaryof said Lot 136 to the southwest comer
thereof; thence easterly along the southerly boundary of said Lot 136 to the easterly
boundaryof the west half of Lot 224; thencesoutherlyalongthe easterlyboundariesof the
west halvesof Lots 224 and 218 to the southeastcomer of the northwest quarter of said
Lot 218; thencewesterly alongthe southerlyboundariesof the north halvesof Lots 218,
219 and 220 to the southwest comer of the northeast quarter of said Lot 220; thence
northerly alongthe westerly boundaryof the northeastquarter of saidLot 220 402 rnetres;
thence due west to the natural boundary of Discovery Passageon the easterly shore
thereoc thence in a generalnorthwesterly direction along the natural boundary of said
Discovery Passageon the easterly shore thereof to the southerlyboundary of Lot 165;
thence easterly along the southerly boundary of said Lot 165 to the southeastcomer
thereoc thencenortherly alongthe easterlyboundaryof said Lot 165 805 metres; thence
due eastto the easterlyboundaryof Lot 166;thencenortherly alongthe easterlyboundary
of saidLot 166to the naturalboundaryof Morte Lake on the southwesterlyshorethereoc
thencein a generalnorthwesterlydirection alongthe naturalboundaryof saidMorte Lake
on the westerly shorethereof to the northerly boundaryof saidLot 166; thencewesterly
along the northerly boundary of said Lot 166 to the northwest comer thereoc thence
southerly and westerly along the easterly and southerly boundariesof Lot 178 to the
southwestcomer thereof; thence due west to the natural boundaryof Saltwater Lagoon
on the easterly shore thereof; thence in a generalnortherly direction along the natural
boundaryof saidSaltwaterLagoon on the easterlyshorethereofto a point duewest ofthe
most southerlysouthwestcomer of Block D of Lot 811; thenceeastto the most southerly
southwestcomer of saidBlock D; thenceeasterly,northerly, westerly and southerlyalong
the southerly, easterly,northerly and westerly boundariesof said Block D to the most
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westerly southwestcomer thereof; thencedue west to the natural boundary of aforesaid
Saltwater Lagoon on the northerly shore thereof; thence in a general southwesterly
direction alongthe naturalboundaryof said SaltwaterLagoon on the northwesterly shore
thereof to a point duewest of the southwestcomer of aforesaidLot 178;thencedue west
to a point due south of the southwestcomer of Lot 13; thencedue north to the southerly
boundaryof Lot 1152A; thencewesterly alongthe southerlyboundaryof saidLot 1152A
to the natural boundaryof SeymourNarrows on the easterlyshore thereof; thence in a
generalnortherly direction alongthe natural boundaryof said SeymourNarrows on the
easterlyshorethereof to the natural boundaryof aforesaidPlumperBay on the southerly
shore thereof; thence in a generaleasterly direction along the natural boundary of said
PlumperBay on the southerlyshorethereof to the northeastcomer of aforesaidLot 1152,
beingthe point of commencement.

Excluding thereout all that foreshore and*’land @vered by water within the above
describedarea.

Area B

Commencingat the northeastcomer of Sub Lot 1 of Lot 114, SaywardLand District,
being a point on the natural boundaryof Okisollo Channelon the westerly shore thereof;
thencewesterly and southerlyalongthe northerly andwesterlyboundariesof said SubLot
1 of Lot 114 to the southwest coiner thereof; thence southerly along the westerly
boundaryof Lot 419 to the northerly boundaryof Lot 25; thencewesterly and southerly
alongthe northerly andwesterly boundariesof Lots 25 and 22 to the natural boundaryof
SmallInlet on the northwesterlyshorethereof; thencein a generalsouthwesterlydirection
along the natural boundary of said SmallInlet on the northwesterly shore thereof to the
natural boundary of Kanish Bay on the northeasterlyshore thereof; thence in a general
northwesterlydirection alongthe natural boundaryof KanishBay and Discovery Passage
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on the northeasterlyshoresthereof to the natural boundaryof aforesaidOkisollo Channel
on the southerly shore thereof; thence in a generaleasterly direction along the natural
boundaryof saidOkisollo Channelon the southerlyshorethereof to the westerlyboundary
of Lot 32; thence southerly, easterly and northerly along the westerly, southerly and
easterly boundariesof said Lot 32 to the natural boundary of Chonat Lake on the
southerlyshorethereof; thencein a generalwesterly, northerly andeasterlydirection along
the natural boundaryof saidChonat Lake on the southerly,westerly and northerly shores
thereof to the easterlyboundaryof said Lot 32; thencenortherly, westerly and southerly
along the easterly, northerly and westerly boundariesof said Lot 32 to the natural
boundary of Chonat Bay on the northerly shore thereof; thence in a general westerly
direction alongthe naturalboundaryof saidChonatBay on the northerly shorethereof to
the naturalboundaryof aforesaidOkisollo Channelon the southerlyshorethereoc thence
in a generaleasterlydirection alongthe naturalboundaryof saidOkisollo Channelon the
southerlyshorethereof to the westerly boundaryof Lot 1104; thencesoutherly,easterly,
northerly, westerly and northerly along the westerly, southerly, easterly, northerly and
easterlyboundariesof saidLot 1104to the natural boundaryof saidOkisollo Channelon
the southerlyshorethereof; thencein a generaleasterlyand southerlydirection along the
natural boundaryof saidOkis

Channelon the southerlyandwesterly shoresthereof to
F
the northeastcomer of SubLot 1 of aforesaidLot 114,beingthe point of commencement.

Excluding thereout all that foreshore and land covered by water within the above
describedarea.

Tsolum Block No. 13
Fractionalnorthwest quarter of the southwestquarter and fractional northwest quarter of
Section8, Township4.
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Comox Lake Block No. 14
Nil.

Nanaimo Lakes Block No. 15
Nil.

Ladvsmith Block No. 16
Nil.

Bonanza Lake Block No. 17
Commencingat the southeastcomer of Lot 2, Rupert Land District; thence northerly
along the easterlyboundaryof said Lot 2 to the southerly boundaryof Lot 350; thence
easterlyand northerly alongthe southerlyand easterlyboundariesof saidLot 350 to the
southerlyboundaryof Lot 79; thenceeasterlyalon&he southerlyboundaryof saidLot 79
to the southeastcomer thereof; thencesouth 4.228 kilometres,more or less,to a point on
a line bearingnorth 45 degreeswest ffom a tie point, saidtie point being 1.727kilometres
eastand 5.955 kilometressouth of the southeastcomer of aforesaidLot 79 (said tie point
being the northwest comer of Lot 583, TO017 Block 7, formerly TL 10116P);thence
south 45 degreeseast to said tie point; thence north 89 degrees30 minutes east 805
metres; thence south 00 degrees32 minutes east 971 metres (more or less, to the
northwest comer of Lot 7?6, TOO29Block 12, formerly TL 8651P); thence north 89
degrees26 minuteseast4.863 kilometres(more or less,to the northeastcomer of TOO29
Block 4, formerly TL 2914P);thencesouth 00 degrees35 minuteseast 578 metres,more
or less,to a point on’the northerlyboundaryof the watershedof Kokish River; thencein a
generaleasterlyand southerlydirectionalong the northerly and easterlyboundariesof the
watershedof saidKokish River,to the westerly boundaryof Tsitika Mountain Ecological
Reserve,OIC 1179,orderedandapprovedAugust 10, 1989;thencein a generalsoutherly
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direction along the westerly boundary of said Tsitika Mountain EcologicalReserve and
the easterlyboundaryof the watershedof saidKokish River to the easterlyboundaryof
the watershed of BonanzaRiver; thence in a general southerly and westerly direction
along the easterlyand southerlyboundariesof the watershedof saidBonanzaRiver to a
point 2.109 kilometres south and 10.978 kilometres east of the southeastcomer of Lot
1165;thencenorth 00 degrees02 minuteseast250 metres(more or less,to the northeast
comer of TL 6518P);thencenorth 89 degrees59 minuteswest 325 metres,more or less,
to the easterly boundary of the watershed of Steele Creek; thence in a general
northwesterly direction alongthe easterlyboundaryof the watershedof said SteeleCreek
to a point 1.627 kilometres south and 9.768 kilometres east of the southeastcomer of
aforesaidLot 1165;thencenorth 00 degrees05 minuteseast232 metres (more or less,to
the northeastcomer of former TL 6517P);thencenorth 89 degrees55 minuteswest 3.239
kilometres;thencenorth 00 degrees12 minuteswest 3 17 metres;thencesouth 89 degrees
56 minuteswest 199 metres, more or less, to the westerly boundaryof the watershedof
aforesaid Steele Creek; thence in a general northerly direction along the westerly
boundariesof the watershedsof Steele Creek, BonanzaLake and BonanzaRiver to a
point 274 metres north and 5.449 kilometres east of the southeastcomer of Lot 1174;
thencewest 397 metres;thencenorth 88 degrees59 minuteswest 1.609kilometres(more
,x
or less,to the southwestcomer of TO008Block 8, formerly TL 1885P);thencesouth 01
degreewest 1.588 kilometres; thence north 89 degreeswest 3.217 kilometres; thence
north 00 degrees59 minuteseast 9.634 kilometres;thence south 88 degrees59 minutes
east 402 metres; thence north 00 degree 50 minutes east 843 metres; thence south 87
degrees50 minutes east 815 metres (more or less, to the southeastcorner of Lot 891,
T0128, formerly TL 681p); thence north 01 degree34 minutes east 131 metres; thence
north 52 degreeseastin a straight line to a point duewest of the southwestcomer of Lot
349; thence east to the southwest comer of said Lot 349; thence easterly

along

the

southerlyboundariesof Lots 349 and 133to the southeastcorner of saidLot 133; thence
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northerly alongthe easterlyboundaryof saidLot 133 to the southerlyboundaryof Lot 1;
thenceeasterlyalong the southerlyboundariesof Lots 1 and 134 to the southeastcorner
of saidLot 134;thencenortherly alongthe easterlyboundaryof saidLot 134 255 metres;
thence east 20 metres; thencenorth 30 degreeseast 221 metres; thence due west to the
easterlyboundary of aforesaidLot 134; thencenortherly along the easterlyboundaryof
said Lot 134 to the southerlyboundaryof Lot 348; thence easterlyalong the southerly
boundaryof saidLot 348 to the southwestcomer of aforesaidLot 2; thenceeasterlyalong
the southerly boundaryof said Lot 2 to the southeastcomer thereof, being the point of
commencement.

Excluding thereout all that foreshore and land covered by water within the above
describedarea.

Moresbv Block No. 18

.

,
:-.

Area A
Commencingat a point due north of the most westerly northwest comer of Lot 4, Queen
Charlotte Land District, being a point on the natural boundary of Word

Bay of

SkidegateInlet on the southerlyshore thereof; thence south to the northwest comer of
saidLot 4; thencesoutherlyalong the westerly boundaryof said Lot 4 to the southwest
comer thereof; thence easterlyand southerlyalong the northerly and easterlyboundaries
of Lot 2817 to the southeastcome?thereof; thence south 89 degrees20 minutes 48
secondseast810 metres(more or less,to the northeastcomer of Lot 846, TO228Block 5,
formerly TL 1033OP);thence south 01 degree 16 minutes 02 seconds west 1.627
kilometres;thencenorth 89 degrees30 minutes3 1 secondswest 1.619kilometres (more
or less,to the southwestcomer of saidLot 846, TO228Block 5 formerly TL 1033OP);
thencenorth 01 degree16 minutes02 secondseast302 metres(more or less,to the most
northerly northeastcomer of Lot 9 18, TO315 Block 4, formerly TL 1931P); thencenorth
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89 degrees30 minutes25 secondswest 879 metres(more or less,to the northeastcomer
of Lot 917, TO315 Block 3, formerly TL 1930P);thencesouth 89 degrees28 minutes37
secondswest 819 metres; thence north 88 degrees25 minutes 15 secondswest 816
metres; thence south 01 degree57 minutes 40 secondswest 1.609 kilometres (more or
less,to the southwestcomer of aforesaidLot 917, TO315 Block 3, formerly TL 1930P);
thence north 88 degrees19 minutes 59 secondswest 199 metres (more or less, to the
northwest comer of Lot 908, TO315 Block 1, formerly TL 1921p); thence south 00
degrees52 minutes55 secondseast 1.670kilometres;thencenorth 89 degrees52 minutes
53 secondseast 1.618 kilometres (more or less, to the southwest comer of Lot 909,
TO315 Block 2, formerly TL 1922P);thencesouth 89 degrees58 minutes43 secondseast
1.608 kilometres (more or less, to the northeast comer of Lot 845, TO250Block 2,
formerly TL 1032OP);thence south 01 degree 16 minutes 02 secondswest 3.254
kilometres(more or less,to the southeastcomer of Lot 855, TO250Block 5, formerly TL
1033913);
thencenorth 89 degrees52 minutes 10 secondswest 6.425 kilometres(more or
less,to the southwestcomer of Lot 852, TO206Block 13, formerly TL 10336P);thence
west 2.187 kilometres(more or less,to a point due north of the northeastcomer of Lot
1322, T0087, formerly TL 1953p); thence south 880 metres (more or less, to the
northeastcomer of saidLot 1322,TOO87formerly TL 1953P);thencenorth 89 degrees51
r
minutes 19 secondswest 806 metres;thencesouth00 degrees07 minutes48 secondswest
1.499 kilometres; thence south 01 degree31 minutes 02 secondseast 1.757 kilometres
(more or less, to the southwest comer of said Lot 1322, T0087, formerly TL 1953P);
thence south 88 degrees49 minutes 29 secondswest 3.230 kilometres (more or less, to
the southwestcomer of Lot 1335,TO264Block 5, formerly TL 260813);thencesouth 01
degree08 minutes06 secondswest 201 metres (more or less,to the southeastcomer of
Lot 1336,TO264Block 4, formerly TL 2607p); thencesouth 88 degrees,49 minutes 13
secondswest 3.358 kiiometres(more or less,to the northwest comer of Lot 1340,T0176,
formerly TL 2394p); thencesouth 01 degree20 minutes35 secondseast 1.609kilometres
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(more or less, to the southwest comer of said Lot 1340, T0176, formerly TL 2394P);
thence north 88 degrees39 minutes 24 secondseast 280 metres, more or less, to the
westerly boundary of the watershed of Mosquito Lake; thence in a general southerly
direction along the westerly boundary of the watershed of said Mosquito Lake to the
southwesterly boundary of the watershed of Deena Creek; thence in a general
northwesterlydirection alongthe southwesterlyboundaryof the watershedof saidDeena
Creek to a point 6.402 kilometres south and 8.701 kilometres west of the northwest
comer of Indian ReserveNo. 3 “Deena”; thence west 236 metres; thence north 2.977
kilometres; thence north 60 degreeswest 39 metres, more or less, to the southerly
boundaryof the watershedof SkidegateChannel;thencein a generalwesterly direction
along the southerlyboundaryof the watershedof said SkidegateChannelto the westerly
boundary of the watershedof an unnamedcreek, said unnamedcreek flowing northerly
into aforesaid Skidegate Channel on the southerly shore thereof at a point 1.528
kilometres south and 1.105 kilometres west of trjangulation station “Twixt”, NAD83
coordinates: 53 degrees08 minutes 47.748508 secondslatitude and 132 degrees19
minutes 58.601979 secondslongitude, NAD27 coordinates: 53 degrees 08 minutes
48.6938 secondslatitude and 132 degrees19 minutes 52.4085 secondslongitude; thence
in a generalnortherly direction along the westerly boundary of the watershed of said
unnamed creek to a point 2.637 kilometres south and 2.482 kilometres west of said
triangulationstation “Twixt” (said point being the southwestcomer of Lot 829, T0194,
Block 2, cancelledTL 5860); thence’north 1.135kilometres,more or less,to the natural
boundary of aforesaid SkidegateChannelon the southerly shore thereof; thencein a
generaleasterlydirection along the natural boundary of said SkidegateChannelon the
southerlyshorethereof to the westerly boundaryof Lot 1363;thencesoutherlyalong the
westerly boundaryof saidLot 1363to the northerly boundaryof aforesaidIndian Reserve
No. 3 “Deena”;thencewesterly,,and southerlyalongthe northerly andwesterly boundaries
of said Indian ReserveNo. 3 to the natural boundaryof aforesaidSkidegateChannelon
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the westerly shore thereof; thence in a general southerly, easterly and northeasterly
direction alongthe natural boundaryof said SkidegateChannelon the westerly, southerly
and southeasterlyshoresthereof to the natural boundaryof aforesaidAlliford Bay on the
southerly shore thereof; thencein a generaleasterlydirection along the natural boundary
of said Alliford Bay on the southerly shore thereof to a point due north of the most
westerly northwest corner of aforesaidLot 4, beingthe point of commencement.

Excluding thereout all that foreshore and land covered by water within the above
describedarea.

Area B

Commencingat a point on the natural boundaryof SkidegateInlet on the southerlyshore
thereof, said point being 136 metres south and 3.577 kilometres west of the southwest
corner of Lot 165, Queen Charlotte Land District (also being a point on the westerly
boundary of Lot 838, TOO24Block 2, formerly TL 5869); thencein a generalnortherly
and easterlydirection along the natural boundaryof said SkidegateInlet on the southerly
shore thereof to the westerly boundary of said Lot 165; thence southerly and easterly
along the westerly and southerly boundariesof Lots 165 and 166 to the most westerly
southwest comer of Lot 2144; thence northerly along the westerly boundariesof Lots
2144 and 2143 to the southerlyboundaryof Lot 162; thenceeasterlyalongthe southerly
boundary of said Lot 162 to the westerly boundary of Lot 160; thence southerly and
easterlyalong the westerly and southerly boundariesof Lots 160 and 164 to the most
southerlysoutheastcomer of saidLot 164;thencenortherly andeasterlyalongthe easterly
and southerly boundariesof said Lot 164 to the southwest comer of Lot 2145; thence
easterlyalong the southerly boundary of said Lot 2145 to the northwest comer of Lot
1317;thence southerly and easterlyalong the westerly and southerlyboundariesof said
Lot 1317 to the natural boundaryof Hecate Strait on the westerly shorethereof; thencein
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a general southerly direction along the natural boundary of said Hecate Strait on the
westerly shore thereof to the natural boundary of Copper Bay on the northerly shore
thereof; thencein a generalwesterly and southerlydirectionalongthe natural boundaryof
said Copper Bay on the northerly and westerly shoresthereof to a point due east of the
most northerly northeastcorner of Indian ReserveNo. 6 “Kaste”; thencewest to the most
northerly northeast corner of said Indian Reserve No. 6; thence westerly, southerly,
easterlyand northerly alongthe northerly, westerly, southerlyand easterlyboundariesof
said Indian ReserveNo. 6 to the natural boundaryof said Copper Bay on the southerly
shore thereof; thence in a generaleasterlydirection along the natural boundary of said
Copper Bay on the southerly shore thereof to the natural boundary of aforesaidHecate
Strait on the southerlyshorethereof; thencein a generaleasterlyand southerly direction
along the natural boundary of said Hecate Strait on the southerly and westerly shores
thereof to a point 1.426kilometres south and 3 11 metreseastof the northwest comer of
Lot 2855; thencesouth 184metres,more or less,to $e southeastcomer of saidLot 2855;
thencewesterly along the southerlyboundaryof said Lot 2855 to the southwest comer
thereof; thencenorth 88 degreeswest ‘163metres,more or less,to the westerlylimit of an
unnamedtrail; thencein a generalnorthwesterlydirection along the westerly limit of said
unnamedtrail to a point on the southerly limit of an unnamedsecondaryroad (said
unnamedsecondaryroad running westerly between Gray Bay and Copper Creek) said
point being 248 metres west and 1.201 kilometres south of the northwest comer of
aforesaidLot 2855; thencein a genera westerly directionalongthe southerlylimit of said
unnamedroad to a point being 1.303kilometreswest and 1.465 kilometressouth of the
northwest comer of said Lot 2855; thence south 01 degree 25 minutes west 1.332
kilometres;thencesouth 88 degrees34 minuteseast 1.619metres;thencesouth 01 degree
26 minutes west 2.026 kilometres (more or less, to the southeastcomer of Lot 868,
TO273Block 6, formerly TL 10351P);thencenorth 89 degrees11 minutes west 3.238
kilometres; thence south 01 degree26 minuteswest 1.627 kilometres; thence north 89
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degrees11 minuteswest 1.619 kilometres; thencenorth 01 degree26 minutes east 691
metres; thencenorth 89 degrees11 minuteswest 3.239 kilometres;thencesouth 1 degree
16 minuteswest 280 metres (more or less, to the southeastcorner of Lot 888A, TO245
Block 18, formerly TL . 10370); thence north 89 degrees 21 minutes west 3.239
kilometres; thencenorth 01 degree17 minuteseast 11.388kilometres (more or less,the
northwest comer of Lot 861, TO245 Block 6, formally TL 10345P);thence south 89
degrees2 1 minutes east 3.239 kilometres; thence north 1 degree 16 minutes east 8 13
metres; thence north 89 degrees21 minutes west 2.194 kilometres; thence north 02
degrees59 minutes east 3.143 kilometres (more or less, to the southeastcomer of Lot
898A, TOO24Block 4, formally TL 10374); thence north 86 degrees42 minuteswest
3.057 kilometres (more or less, to the southeastcomer of Lot 838, TOO24Block 2,
formerly TL 5869); thence north 89 degrees59 minuteswest 1.609 kilometres; thence
north 01 degree 16 minutes west 1.215 kilometres, more or less, to the point of
commencement.

Excluding thereout all that foreshore and land covered by water within the above
describedareas.
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DUNCAN BAY TREE FARM LICENCE
TREE FARM LICENCE NUMBER 47
Interpretation of ScheduleB, TFL 47
1.
1.1

2.
2.1
3.
3.1

3.2
3.3

3.4

Schedule“B” Land
For the purposesof the definitionof “Schedule‘B’ Land” in Paragraph20.01 of
this Licence,“Crown land describedin Schedule‘B”’ meansall Crown landwithin
the boundariesdescribedin Paragraph2, exceptfor AlienatedCrown Land.
Boundaries
The boundariesreferredto in Paragraph1 are asfollows:
“Metes and boundslegaldescription”
Internretation
“AlienatedCrown Land” meansCrown land which is not availablefor inclusionin
Schedule“B” Land and,without restricting the generalityof the foregoing,
includesCrown landwhich:
is, as of the effectivedateof this Licence,within the areaof
(4
a park or ecologicalreserve; ’ I
(9
a lease,licenceof exchtsiveo&upation, or timber licenceheld by a
@I
personother than the Licensee,or
(iii)
a highway(or road) right of way where the highway(or road) is or
is deemed,declaredor determinedto be a publichighwayunder the
Highway Act (or a Forest Serviceroad underthe Forest Act); or
(b)
becomesvestedin the Crown by escheat,reversion,transfer or otherwise
during the term of this Licence,exceptas providedin this Licence.
Paragraph20.02 of this Licenceappliesto this Schedule.
The map(s)accompanyingthis Scheduleare for convenienceonly, and ifthere is
any discrepancybetweenthe map(s)andthe descriptionof boundariesin
Paragraph2, the descriptionin Paragraph2 will be deemedto be correct.
In this Scheduleandon the accompanyingmap(s),identificationof landwhich is
within the boundariesdescribedin Paragraph2, but is not Schedule“B” Land does
not meanall other landwhich is within theseboundaries,but is not so identifiedis
Schedule“B” Land.
Note: Crown land does-notincludeland ownedby an agentof the Crown nor
landvestedin the federalCrown.

’
.

Active amendmentsand instrumentsof (former) Tree FarmLicenceNumber 47, which are
currently in effect and are not describedin Schedule“B”, andare not neededon the
documentmap(s).

DUNCAN BAY TREE FARM LICENCE
TREE FARM LICENCE NUMBER 47

Blocks I- 18
Document
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